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Baekground of the Probleo 
A hlrge. portion of the reseor~b i n the fie ld of education has b~c.n 
devoted co identifying and a~lyzing the oultituGe of factors related to 
3nd influencing the mental and educational developcent of childr~n . Since 
the school must assuoe the prLm4ry responsibility for dc~lo?in& each 
individual to the best o£ hia poten~ial, particulat' emphasis has bt-en 
given to i nves tigating the factors that are responsible !or and basic to 
the wide range of individual differ ences that ar~ opporent among chi ldren 
in their development . Despite inconsistenci~& and conflicting evidence, 
troa this body of research certain generalt~ed con~ept' have e~rg~~ . 
First, it is now gcn6tally accepted that the range of differences 
among children ~ust be attributed not only to the innate characteristics 
resulting, f roG:~ ·•nature" but also to the cOclplcxity of variables that art. 
ptesent i n the. "nurture" of the individual. A oe:.cond s,ener;J:lization ~G)' b<: 
made with reg~rd to the structure of th~ conditions that are basic to the 
develop~nt o£ an individual . More apecifiC$lLy, this structur~ may be 
vie•~d ~s a dichotomy ot influences . Into one category would go those 
conditions over which the school has little or no con~rol . This would 
incl ude such factors as parental influenc~. social conditions, and hureditcry 
traiu . Into the second category. those conditions over \o'hich tt1e school 
-1-
docs b~~~ ~oa~rol, vould ao such fa(tort as (Utriculua coapoaltion. 
lnttructional practices, and ~r,aniaational prO<edur~•· 
Educators, te:ncra' l)', 1av..: be.cn acut~ly ••·a&·e 91 the l"~«;.ca•it)' for 
conalanl investigation and evaluation of the: cond1t1onl for ... ·hlch th&y 
ore nttpOnlibl e , Thh la port1cul1!1L"ly evi\lent wt.l.n un,· c;~,;nalc!-.:r tt.(:; 
nu:~~t:·,•r of curricul\0111 and Lnttru• t.lon.u 1 (;l\an~es that haw ti~la.t·n plac:t: 
thruucb~t the history of educatlon ln ~his cow1try. 1be QOe a~e~ thot 
h.as. bowwr. re.oa~c:~ tt:lath~ly const~nt until rcc&Dt )"('oiU 1'111.1 k~n 
U.o111 ot or&ani2ational prO<~ciuret . \lith so.. r;;.inor v.iiriatior ..!>, auct 
b.-. 'c procedures as the "le .. u.•n·- tecondary divhlon, emu tteo.(.her per 
at t uCe:.nt group. the 10--ll)Uuth achool year . tmd chrunoJOb,h:d i~'" grouping 
haw long be.en the eocnmonly ae:e'"pted org~nhation~tl prat"tic:~d i.n our 
publie achool~ . Tb~ pra~Ltcality and, perhaps. n.c~aaity of t~ese prac-
t!cea it c.onfi[l;li" Ln part by thelr tenure. . lt h 1ep(lrt.ont to n:alize, 
how..wr, that ;;:.any of tbc u.c.~n.t. ir ..:'lcvat.lone la education tlaw ~e.n a 
4ir<ct result o! inquiry 1nto the validity o! theae practic~t. 
This study will {oc.ul on on~ of the most pr~valcnt and enduring 
publi(· school organivational practiccs-the~t. of chrouoloE;iu,l ate group-
tog baud on a Dintmum "ntr5111C41-. age re.quit.:.t:li:nt. Thi.a h <Jliviously a 
condition ov~r ~bich th~ tcbool hat control. ~~ethe.r Qt not it is a 
ta<tor ln tt~ educational an4 ~ntal ~~lo~~t ot cblltren ia the 
pr~ry contttn of the inv.atl&ation . 
Juatillc.atlon ot t .e Problem 
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1ht. necessity of this atuuy wlll be. indicated by a bri('li chtifi.ca-
lton of •ach. of the cenLral "lull·OLI cncoopaascd b;• 1hc j)tObh.m . Special 
attention will be 'iven to the preJ~nt aaauapti~ns regardlnc ~h~s~ ar~~6 
and t L.~ ~vic;.t.:"'t• 41va{hbl" to lto:P?Otl tbea\.: .aua~t.i.ont. 
School ~ntrance •£~.-- Tt~ atn~ua chronoloaical •se &\.:quir~4 for 
alhniuion t.o tchool repr~aLnU the loo..·..:r 1 illlit of tbe not111A1 a&c rtngc 
found within a group o( <hildren t.ntlrorin& school . The up;.cr 1 imit o( 
t.ht. no 'll.al ace r~n.ge b on ... Quy 1\!U than twel\1\t. auuthl t:rom th.:. tntr~ncc 
ate. Tbc a~cl of the cblldt•D cnt~ri"' echool at tbc ••1:1.! tlec •·ill, 
ttlcrdcrc, vary- u? to approd .. t«ly a llifft~nc.E. of one y~ar bct.W\:~n t.he 
)"'UDf."' and older cbih.lre.n . Sin<,.; t.bb age: difh.rencc ~l•~'-" tti.: youn,s'=-t 
and vhh:r children rt-M1RI c-onttilnt .t.a the class prC)(.~uu•l tt'troug.h ad100l, 
p .. r~nu, t<:a<:.hcrs, and •dminhtrat.-ora have freq u'=.n tly quolltfuncd what, if 
1.1ny, ,I( feet this will t't4!V\: on Lh'- \lducation•I dev\:.lopg~~o:l'\1 ot' the cl".Udrl.n . 
A1 y4t, Jit~le evi~~nc~ 11 avallabl~, end th~ efftct ut thia •gc variancE 
on tl~ child~r h&. aot ye:t bc~n eatablish~. 
Me:flUl c~Y\:loent.- Since tl.e cbilGNo e.ntedrt~ achool toto.:U:~r are 
fro. t-he s .. we cOGDJnity, it .. y be: llll~d tb.at tt.o.: avd .. t>\: inh.llige:nt;,;. 
ot the olcier children wUl lx! li11tlar to that uf th~.: youn&,·r c!':ildren . 
fhe tlmilat'ity in tnLellit~,;.n~;u and difference. in .,;ht·onolor.ical ·l(e c<x:a, 
howcwr, ponulatt.: a high-.: r a varas~ •nt.al •&• Cot tt.c olt.:"r tbilG.t'C:n. 
Tbl1 ~nt«l •&• dlffe:rencc, bct~en t~ young~r and older chilGr~n should. 
l4lcft tt.\;: rdatlontbip beto.'ll.cn M. A. &nd C.A. b conaide.r~d coneapcr.J to 
tt~ tif!~r~n~c in c~ronoloaical •&~• bet~~n t-~~ two &roupa . Iwu rcc~nt 




these ilssumptions rcgacding the nature. of mental developmOnt . Nieholson-
reports, in a atu4y of 2,000 children entering first gc9~c, that the young-
est quarter of the population bad a aean l.Q . of 114 and th~ ol~est qu~rter 
a ~an l . Q. o( lOS . Despite a difference of nine months in chronological 
2/ 
age, the oldcat group advanced only three QOntht in ~ntalas~ . Fava~ in 
a stuoy ot younger and o lder chil dren within tb~ sa~ grad~. also found 
little dU:fcrence in mental 8ges bet"'een t.h('SC t ... ·o groups . In fact, in 
grade. a five and six, the younger children within the grade •.:ere evidencing 
a hi&her overage oento1 ilge t.han the older cbildren . All chil dren .... ho had 
been eccelerated or re tained were el1min4ted from Pava ' s population . Sine~ 
th-e-st. findings are in conflict with. ceruin aspects of the cun-ent theor>• 
ot =ental developoent , further invctt1Setion is warranted . 
Educational developa:nt . - At pNvious ly indic~t~d. the eoucilt1oua1 
dev~lo~nt of younger and ol~er children ~ithin the same grade bas ~~n 
o£ frequent concern to parents and eeuc~tors . This concern has, on occa~ion, 
r:esult.ed in tsenera lizationt bu~d prlaarily on observation and llmite.d d•ta . 
lt is frequently asaum~d . for example , that because a positive relation-
ship exists bctwe~n ~ntnl age level and success in certain learning ta&~s. 
the older: children , with 0 presu~ably highe r average mcoL~l ~gc. wil l 
eviOence high~r: avcra&c achievemen t in the ocade~ic areaa . As y~t, how-
e ver, there i1 limttaC research da ta to support this . There is, in 
l/ Alice NicholSon, "Backgt"ounC Abilities R~lat~d to R~adi.ns S\1ccess in 
First Grad~," Journal ot Education (FcbruaryJ 19SS), l\um~r 3. Boston 
Univ~r•lty School of Education, 140!7-24 . 
!I Lorraln4 F~va, An Analysis of the Relation•hlp ot School Entrance A&e 
to School Aehie~ment, Unpublished ~ster's Th~alt, Colle&e of &Cucaticn, 
uoston Univ<:r:sity, 19S7. 
s 




Fava atudt.~s ~o sug.ae.at 1 i.ttl~ 
justification for this hypotheail . In both ttudles th~r\:. wa1 Httle 
d if fe re.nc• ln tt:.e achlt:."~.:.•nt h~., .. ,,.)a of t • y<M.:.nt~r anC. ol<;.•r cblld:-cn 
y 
at. the e.nd o! s,rade one. J'ava alao found, in th. fi!tb a•d ah:t.b &rades, 
that the youngL•r chi ldren '"'""re obi-aini.ng hi&ht:r avera.ge st.Otvl on 1un-
dardized achl&vement t~sts. 
Anot~~r •~~umptioo. Ln the ar•a of chronological &It an~ educational 
and &irla. The •?par~nt aupctlor1ty o£ girll t.n certain ar~•• o£ th~ 
elcoentary 1chool cu.rdculum, C'OIDbined wltb tl'.c. awaren~u of 11 aor<L: 
rapid maturity rate for girlt, hat le.Q so.E e~ucators to tt& ~onclusion 
t1.at boya tbould start achool .at a Ci!ferent chroooto,ical a'-;,; than tirh. 
Otl'tcr educatora have c:h411h.n&l:.d this suggeation; howev.;.r, no condusive 
evidence. hat yet been prGnntcU to support &LLh~t' poai.tion . 
yet, howe~r. littl~ research uvidence 11 available to confina or dis-
prove these aaaumpLions. 
Purpose.- n.e pt:rpoae of this study h to .. nalyze tt.c. ~~o.;nul and 
!1 Alice Nfcholaon, op . ~it . 
~/ Lorrain~ FavA, op . cit . 
3/ tbicL 
educational arowth of younger and older children. ~lthin ~ trad~. who 
entered tehool at the saoe time. 
Questions to be Ans~·er~d 
1. Oo the Ol<i~r children, wtthin the norc::~.'ll os~ rans_e for a grad..:, 
consistently exhibit t higher mental age than the younger chil-
dren? 
2 . If the older children consistently exhibit a higher mental oac 
than the younger children. is tbe difference as ouch as one woul~ 
expect? 
3 . Is the general I.Q . level of the older children in a gr:1d~ cocn-
par~ble to that of the younger childrQn? 
tt . Does being 3 ~Pember of the older or youngec- portion o( tlu: class 
influence the mental developoent of chil dren o£: 
a . High intelligence? 
b . Low intelligence? 
5 . Does being a ltlf.:-mber of the older or youn&et portioD of th.~ class 
have diffedng effects on tbe mentd develop::lent of: 
a . Boy•? 
b . Girle? 
6. Do tht youna~r ~hildr~n in 4 tr4~t Othi~~ as well AS the older 
children in the major s~hool tvbjccce? 
7. Does beln& • cember of the older or younger ?Qrtion of the class 
influence the educa~ional develo~n~ of chlldren of: 
a . Uigh i.n~elligencc? 
b . Low intelligence? 
8 . Ooes being a rrember of l.hc. o lder or younger portion o£ the claas 
have diffe.clng effects on the ~ducational d~vcl.opment of: 
a . Boys? 
b . Girl$? 
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CHAPTER II 
Rlt\'I EW OF RELATED R£SE.ARGH 
ln this chapter. pd.macy empl\asis will be given to revi.c'l..•1ng and 
analyv.int a number o( tb~ factore basic to tht problem under considera-
t.ion. Specific attention \..·ill be given to pertinent research atudil:.s 
and th~ relation.thip of their f:indings to the. present study . 
Chronologi~al Age Grouping 
Since t he e.lfect of chronological age grouping on th~ developcent 
of children ie o£ central concern in this problem, 3tt~ntion will b~ 
given first to the origin and develo~nt of this practice . 
1/ 
History . -- Goodlad- reports that the practice of organizing children 
in to chronologi.c.al age groups , by graCes , has been pru.ent in t.bb c:ountc-y 
for over a hundred years . Although tht. actual origin ot: this practlcc is 
2/ 
not l<.nO\.-n, Good lad- considers the Qu incy Graa:nar St.hool as tbe pri ..ary 
soucce of the patter•\ that has continued from 1848 to t.lu::. p resent . The 
rapi d OldoptLon of this practice is indicated by the. f4ct that. bct.w ... e r\ 
1850 and 1860 =ost eleQCntary schools in the United States had buc~ 
graded schools i n which chi l dren of aie~ilar ages W(:!re pla<.:ed i n to classes 
represent1ng school grades . 
l/ John 1. Goodlad, •'Classroo. Organhation," Thirc Edition, p . 221, 
Encyc l opc::dia of Educational Research, The H~c11Ulan ~pany , New York,l960. 
~/ to<: . cit . 
-7-
Various attemptl have been .. d. , ln core r•cent ye~ts, to aaain 
ce .... lop non&raded schools . In 19S7- SJj 1 acc:ordin& to Goodhd anJ A.ndc:rson 1 
thcce iiJ limited reeoarch eviden<..e available to support tbh practice . 
l . 
AccorG1n& to Coodlad,- "Nong.rading h supported by soce plautibh: sound-
ln' cldu and tl'.eorlet rath4.:-r t.lan by rese.Jrcb . " 
-rhlt •~udy it in no way dLreetly concerned wi th non&rndo41 schools . 
on tbe de~lo?K£nt o( children . 
Rttcarch .-- The firtt reaearch ~ffort$ directed t~art th~ ~ractice 
ot eht'onol ogica l age grouping hau as the i r priua·y !ocut the problem of 
aehoo1 progress . 
4 
Around 1900. •&\!.-&ra~e studies "'~re. reported 
y 
!-1Axwe 11 , - and Thorndike. tbeae studies WQt~ contrasting th~ number of 
children who weN within the. normal age ransc. for the. grade with the 
nucbcr of child~n belna accelerated or retalne~ . Three te~ 1 per:ineat 
!:o thh atudy, haw. ~en uud to c.laulfy stu~ au ln these aac - &;ra«. 
studiel . The Urat tc.rm is ••normalage . " Thi.a h used to deacribe all 
!I 
1/ Jobn I . Goodlad and Ro~rt H. AnL~rlon, The ~ongraded El~ne"tary School, 
Harcourt, Brace. and World, lnc . t 1959. p. S2 . 
}.1 John l. Coodlad • "ChUrOOGI Orsanhation, op . eit . , p . 222 . 
3/ Leon.rd P. Ayrea 1 Cnlld Account tns. in th..- Public Schoch 1 Runt: ll 
Sa&"• Troy, N .. Y. , 19 .. 9 . 
-1 WU .. ia~oo 11 . ~11, Sixth Annw.l -tepon. of U'.e Suped.au:nt~~n ot: 
Schools, New York City B03rd ot L4uc•t on, ~ew York, 1904 . 
5. ~dw~cd L. Thorndike, 81imination o£ Pu ilt trom School , U. S. Bureau 
Ot EdUCAtion Bulletin, No. 4 . , Govern~nt Pr int nc Office, Wlth.nston, 
D.C . . 90<J . 
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pupils within t he ~Ot'C'IIJ.l tlSt rang~ for the grade in o;..•hic::h they at~ 
enrol led . Pupi l s wb.ose 4St.S a re bel ow the l o• .. -er limit o£ this span are 
ch.ssifi.cd as "underagt'' and pupils vhose agts arc above the upper limit 
of t he nor~ta l sp•n are called " overage. . " 
Age- grade studi¢1 have been continued tht:ous,h the )'Cars 40d when 
~he results of these studies are compared , a diatinet trend can be noted . 
1/ 
This trend, r eported by Lenner and Mitchell: it t~·ard a decr~ased age 
y 
range found \o\i.tbill a given graOQ . l.euncr and Mitche ll' s study reveals 
that troll 1918 to 1952 there Wil.S n 40 per cent. deccease i n the va riabilily 
of •c~s ~i~hin 3 grade . This observation hae importance to ~he problc= 
under c onsideration to the ext.cnt. that the •·~ is a n i ncreaains rnJmbcr o£ 
normal- age cbildr~n pr ogressin& t hrough S¢hool . S i nce thi$ study wi ll be 
Ci~ctly con(erncd with no~l-age pupils, it ls importnnt to est3blish 
mote s pec i fically w-hat. portion of the ele-ment-ary school population i.t 
represented by t his classifiea tion . Tl\c ClOSt recent l igu l."es found .,.'\:tC 
those re}X>rted 
~I 
for by Ypsilantis and &erner t 1950 . At t hat ti.tOO ' 77 . 6 
per ceot of the school population was at the expect~d grau~ lcveJ for 
their age, 15 . 9 per cen t ~&e over- age, and C.. . 2 per c.c.n t. undcr- ag,e . In 
view of thcae finding$, it ~1y be r~asonable to assume tha t this study wil l 
have $~ direct iaplieations for approxLaately so ~r cent of the 
1 Roget: 
Ships : 
T . Lenner 
A 35 Yea r 
~/ ~- · p. 215. 
a nd Blythe C. Mitehel1 , "Trends in At,e-Grade Relation-
Review ," Schools and Society (March, 1955), 82 : 123- 125. 
3/ James N . Ypsilanth and Eleanor II . Bernert, ''Variations in Ag~.;.-Grade 
School Pedormance ," Teachers College Record (February, 19S7 ) , 5& : 26-&-
277 . 
10 
elementary school population . 
School Entrance Age 
Closely associated with the practice of chronological ~ge srouping, 
and of equal impoa:-tancc. in thi s stud)•, is the policy of admitting ehildre.n 
to school on the. baala of a oini~m chronologicAl age . 
History . - !his practice "'"at init:iated into public sc.hools ~t approxl-
wately the saoe time as chronological age grouping. rhc. reason behind 
this practice i s, h~~ver , more c lose l y associated with the. advent of 
COQ~lsory education in this country . Massachusetts, in 1852, wa$ the 
II 
firet state to le&ally require both sehoolt and attendanc~ .- After thls, 
compulsory education l aws ~rc steadily adop~c.d by the other states . 
Stipul~tions, r~garding age of school entry, k~te essential to the enact-
=ent of these laws . In 1S81, for exa.pl~, lS of the 23 states having 
~Qcpulsor;y atttfl'Oiinc~ laws a<a e.ight y~aco Iii t he ag'"' by \!!•hich childrtn 
2/ 
c:~ust. be enrolled in school.- Since thi.s time then~ hav<: b<:e.n subsequent 
state laws enacted ~hat hove decreased considerably the age limit tor 
3/ 
school entrance . tenner and Mitchell- report th3t., sin.c:e 1918, there 
has been a tteady decline in the average school entra1t¢e Dgc. . I n 19S9, 
~/ ~. , p. lS . 
~/Roger T. tenner and Blythe c . Mitchell, op . cit . , p . 123. 
11 
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th~ National Education Association- found th~t mO$t school systems admit 
children to d.ndergt.lrten at !cur yean. eight to nine e~ontht, and the most 
usua l aae set for admission to first grade is fl.v(· years' (,;ight to nine: 
!!IOt\tha . This tr~nd toward • younge.c school entu:nce age could r.avt:. IJOc:e 
i mplications £or this study in that the school has l..ncrc..tUngly become 
pan of a child't lif~ at nn earlier and , Pl'~suroably, more iopre~sionable 
stage of de.velop.n.cnc 
Varia~ions .-- The absence of c~ntral control over public education 
in this CO\mt.l')' has given rise to consider.;.blt. dive.rsity with regQrC to 
many school policies and practices . It is interesting to note, hQW~.;ver, 
that little departure has been made from th~ practice of admittin& chil-
dren to sthool on the basis of a ain1~ chronological 4ge . 
2/ 
In 19S9, the National Educ"l.ton Association- c(;portt!d th~t. '17 per 
cent of the public schools ~de no exceptions to their miniCUQ age 
policy- otber th3.n £or pupils trAnsferring during the school ye.&&r. Thi$ 
h.as even greater signtHcance when it is tQolized th4t Cor many years 
objections h~ve been raised to this pr~edure. In 1936, for example, 
3/ 
RU!ih- concluded a study of "MC:ntal Age and Success in School" by st.at.in$. 
"M.A . is at least j\lst as slgnificant a factor in bc&inning: grade 1 
4s is C.A., and our requirecents for entrance to grade 1 ne~d to 
1/ "Sthool Admission :lnd Proaaoti.c>n," Nl:A Re$earch Bulletin (F~bruar:y .1959), 
J7: 13- 15 . 
~/ ~·· p . 15. 
y T .t. 
JournAl 
Rush, .. Mental A.ge. and Success 
(Oe<ober, 1936), 93:19 . 
in School ," A:ncrican School eoacd 
be revbed ... 
lladoubtcdly, GlooliiY of th~ 23 P'or c:.tnc in tbc N .. t ltn&l lducation 
1/ 
AUOC:iatlon report- vho ..10 • 1ic;'" ~xct:ptions to the. ain.i.aum al,c poltcy do 
10 on th<l basis of i.ndivioual test.in&. 'l'he deai1tlbility ul this varia-
12 
tlon i1 confirtoed 1 Ln part, by th" opinion poll (.onQucLud by lh~ Natior't~ 
S~hools eagazin~ in 19}S. In a tu~y of a~tnlatratort from.~ states, 
004r t: .. U of tht rclpon4e.nu wr.· tyep.attetic: to tb(' 1d4ta of uJing X .. A. 
aC:c1o11tr.&tors .-ntiQiled, h01w$Wl', such proble., .ws th~ hi&h cost of 
letting, questionable validity ot ~eats for children ol thil age, lack 
ot pur1:1onnel for teeting, end J)&n:ntal r:eactions , 
The problema, cltco obov. , undoubt4Gly constitute the bQii5 for the 
cnd1,1;rll'lg tenuN of aatulnc childr•n to school eolcly on tl'"' ba"':ia ot 
chronologi<:al &lo;:.- lt b ia;oc l<lnt to t~aliu, bowV\:r. ULAt this tua .. y 
it no~ a dlrtct atteapt to add au~port to tt~ contentlvn t~at prc~nL 
minl•um ase. adaissi.on pollc!ce •r~ in error . It i..t ca~al&h\ll.l. to ~iseover 
"''hit, if •ny, e-ffect thla wlat-spread practlce it having on the dtvdop-
mwnt of chiLdren . 
Anot~r variation, with rc~&rd to thls pr~etlc~. n~• been in de$ig-
n•tin& tbc aini-.. •&• It which a child IE.i.Y begin e._b.o9t. P--,buc ac-bools 
!7 "School Admission ar~ Pro-•t lon, " op. cit . 
!1 "Opinlon Poll ," !'auon'• Sthooh (~y. l9S,S), S6:o. 
is th~ optimuoa ~ntronc:e age for children. Research findings during the. 
1920's and 1930' s, ln th~ area of chronolo&ical age and euc:cess in read-
ing, may have exerted some influence on tb~ ac:hools a& th~y forwulat~d 
1/ 
t heir polic ies . ln a summ.ary of this n :search, Hacplau.wn points out. 
t~t aost research6ts felt that a chronological age. of six ye.:.t•s wu 
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necessary to give a child a S8tisfactory start in r~3ding . A&~ ac.ven ~as 
consider ed even better if tbc: child was iomature physiciill ly, III{;.O Lally, or 
eaotionally . It is still not unc:~ to find school authoriti6~ citins 
C.Vid.cnce Ot thb type in IUpport Of their pol i cie8 1 <!CSpi'te th(s faCt. that 
2/ 
mor• recent research has found littl~ or no correlation ex1aLing betwc~n 
chronologie~! e&c and success in beginning reading. 
Although the variability of ~nul ages found at any giv..:n chronQ-
losical age. l6w.l sugg~su the li~:~itations of t.hi.t cr iterion, !ltO)ny school 
officials ar6 still of th~ opinion tha~ an optU:u~ chronologi~al age for 
3/ 
school {ldtniuion does exist. ll<~.lllalainen,- in G turvey of 33 school sytt~ms. 
by questionnaire and interview, found that 7S p~r cen~ of th~ pr incipals 
believe the optimum entrance age for kindergatt~n to be bet ... -een four years, 
nine months and five yenrs . The cur~ent acceptance of this a~e is furth~r 
1/ R. S . Ha.pleaan, "Study of the. C<leparative. Reading Achi~o:v(HJ•omt ot 
Early and Late School Starters," Elementary English (~iay, 19S9), 36: 
331- 334 . 
2/ Donald D. Durrell, et al . , Journ~l of Education {February, 195~). 
~uaoor 3, Boston Uni~rsi.ty School of ~duc:ation, Boston, ~lass . 
3/ Arthur E . Hamalainen, "ltinderc,arten-Prl.mary Entrant<:. A&e in Rco~.ation 
to l.ater School Adjuatme.nt," Elementary School Journol (March, 19S2), 
52 : 406-" 11. 
y 
confiB~Cd by the t9S9 Nat.J.onal &duc:ation Associati.on r~port \o'hi.ch 
reveah:d th<~.t cnost syste=s a.dc::tit pupils to kindetgart(::ll at four years, 
eight =onths or four years, nine months . 
Dj,:.spite soc:ne consensus as to the most desirabl<! oge for sthool 
2/ 
entrance, the ~ational Education Associ~tion- also reported in 1959 
tb~t the ran&e tor ~inimu• admistlon age to first trade extend~~ fr~ 
Cive years, thr~~ months to six years, eight oonth$ . 
W1\ile thil study \o'i 11 not direc::tly further any :...nowled&c as to ~.Jh&t 
the optimum on trance ase is, it ahould pc-ovide SIXIIC basis for comparing 
the effect of various chronological entrance ages on the auba~quent 
development o£ childr~n . 
The actual date used as the cut-oft poUlt in entranc~ age policies 
3/ 
has nlso shO\<.'I'l sot:JC v4riation. Mill~r- !ound in a survey of J.C~aiuion 
prOl.etices ot 50 school sysum.s that 60 pc.t" cent of the schools used 
November 30 or Deeembcr 31 at the de~rminlng dote . ~he variation of 
this date points up the. fact that a cl\ild ' s bir:thday is the dcterc:dning 
(octor behlnd his chronological age r•nking within his grade . A child 
thua becomes ~ member of the older or younger portion oi his grade by 
vinue of his birthdate and the arbitrary cut-off point e:nploycd by the 
scho¢1 syst.em. 
!/"School Aaiuion and PrQI:DOtion," op . cit . , p. 15 
!/ Loc . cit . 
3/ Vera v . Mill or, "Acad~mlc Achievement and Social AdjustlltlCnt of Cbtl-
dren Young Lor Their Gra<1c Plac~nt," El~mentary School Journal (Feb-
ruary, 1957) , 57 '257- 263 . 
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Younger Children vs. Older Children - Witbin a Grade 
The population for ~his study will be divided into three b~sic 
chronological age sroups . Comparisons will be mace among these groups ; 
ha..-e ... i:!r, the principal focu1 will bt. on the younger and older children 
within t-he non:nd age range for tb.e g.ude . 
Nental ag~ studies.- The majodty of studies c<mcerne.<.l with the 
young~r children, within a s,rade lev~l. have secu.:d to fcx.us on Chil(.Nn 
admitted to school e~rly on the basit of a relatively hi&h men~~l og~. 
These studies are unlike the present in the sense t:hat they are concerned 
~ith A select group of children having chronological agel below the 
nor~l range for the gr~de. . Also, the central hypothcaia in thcau studies 
is that: mental age. or ecntal .aturity. is a prlme factor influ~ncing 
a child ' s d~.welopmcnt in school. This stud)• will be investig~t.ing the 
con~t$~ hypothesis--the school la a factot Lnfluen~lng the de~lopoent 
ot a child ' .s mentalQSt: . The pouibility of a =utual influenc.~ bct! .. oe.en 
these t•o foetors tends to prevent these hypotheses from being in oppo-
sltion to etch other . 
To previae a bet.ter understanding of the cht'onologically younger 
~hlld and the nature of the ~clationship between ~ntal aae and school 
progress, a nuober of representative studies bave b\:cn selected for 
revie.\o:. 
One of the earlier attecpts to establish the relation1hip bet•~cn 
1/ 
mental ase ~nd school progreu '-'as a study conducted by Rush,- over 2S 
years ago . This study disclosed a "clo&e rehtic.>nship ~t•-een C'ICntal 
!/ T.E . Rush, op . cit. 
1/ 16 
age at the beginning of gude 1 and .success Ln sc:bool. .. - This finding 
was based on en Cinalys i s of 88 chil dren · ... b.o had rep<Hlted a grade in tht. 
ele~ntory school. It ... ·as found thnt 7U of these children had begun 
grade one wi th 1 oental ase below six year~ . I n toc:t, out of a total 
of 39 children who bad begun school wi t h a ment&l age belzy~ ai~ years. 
onl)· JS had not repeated a grade . Chronologieal ase. at the: ti.oe o£ 
entr"ncc to ,schoo l, did not she:;..,• a clo.s~ r:e.lati onehip to r~t.cntiou, in 
that S9 per c:ent of tbQ repeaters had begun graCe one with a c:htonolo&i-
c:d ase below six years and 41 per cen t had begun wit h a chronological 
age. above six years . While th~ conc:luston, quot4.:d above . ls not enl.i.cely 
support ed by his d.111t~ (in that. hi$ dat.a was <:Oll4:tted on children who 
~~re not succes$ful), the fact tb~t one of tbe basic e le~~nts of the 
pr11sent s:tudy- cbronologica.l 3ge at tbe time of school cntranc:.e-was 
bein& subjected to analz•s i s over 25 years ago h significant. . 
2/ 
Hobson- reporteO, tn 1949, one. of the most cocprehensi.ve st.uc!i.es of 
the. ce.lationship of ~ntal ogc. at th~ time of #Chool entrance to success 
in school. This wet a 10-ye•r study of children ad~tted to school on the 
basis of tl'lental J.md phy$ical t esting. The batic study population con-
aisud of children ,,:ho "-ere c:hronoloai.cally younger than the other chil-
dren ~ithin. the grade . A child, within nine: months o( the required 
entrance age of ftve years, nlne ~onths for &raCe on~, could~ admitt~d 
i£ he hRd ment~l ase of at least six years . The sa~ atandarc!l, cecreaaed 
by on• year, wer~ applied to children enterins kindctaarten . 
y ~·. p . 19 . 
2/ James R . Hobson, "Mw}ntal Age as a \o'orkabl~ Cdtedon for Set\ool Admis-
Sion, .. E:lementar)• School Journal (Fubruary, 19-!tS), 312- 321. 
1/ 
Hobson- found: 
1. The average amount of f~ilure in grade one wms four per year 
for tboac admittc.d by test, 3$ compared tQ nlne per year for 
the other children . 
2 . The: aV(:rag:e score in grade one on 6 reading nchieve~:~Cnt test 
\l3S 2-8 Cor the under-.a&e, as c011par~d \.·ith 2-S for tM otbert . 
3. The under-age c:bildrc.n . 48 t.hey p1·ocee<led through school, were 
consietcntly ahead of the other chlldren in the class in 
teachers' marks and standardized echievcmcllt test n:.sul ts . 
This study resulted in th~ adoption, by the school sy#tcm, of a 
r:ecoa:rl'lendation that children within six months of the chronological 
entrance age- tor kindergarten and grade one be adoitted il they have * 
mental age ot: iivc years, two months or six ycara, t~o ~ths, ressx:c-
tivc.ly, and ~ss a physic3l ~xamination . 
The import~nce of the preceding study to tho present proble~ lies 
tn the implied finding that chronological age alone does not determine 
a child's suecess in school . The chronologically youngest childt~n 




Miller.- in 1957, reported a similar study . She did, howev~r, inves-
tigate varioos other aspects of th~ develop~:~Cnt. of th~o: chronologi<.aU)'· 
younger thUdren Admitted by testing. A furtt~cr andyais of t-.~r data aho 
l_/ Loc . clt . 
!/ Yero V. Miller, op. cit . 
lo 
yieldt ao.e: evick:nce. '-hal bat dfre:ct ir-;>licationa tot- tbil atudy. 
Tbe followi ng c..har-t thuwt the rnultS of a tint IU(;\! rc..adln& test 
&iwn In Kay . Tbc children chuificc! as " Youns'' alC-.: t.hos~ admi.tte.d by 
the l 01t , "Fair l y Yuung" aru. the. )'OUna,est chUdu..n 1n th(:. grade--not 
af.lm l tttcJ by test , "Avecaat'' or..:. children with April to Octot..er- b i rth<iays 1 
"Older" are. cbildE'c.n with J•cuary to P-'.arch b1cth\ia:ra . 
I/ 
May, 9SO - flrtt Cr~4e. Reac!ing 'I.;at Reau.h.a-
On Test PairJy Yocng Av~r•E~ Oldtt r 
Lowes t 25'1. 21~ 26~ 2H 
Hiddle 50i 5~ •r.. 
Highes t 2S' 10'1. 27'1> 2 7~ 
Since the: p:eStt;nt atuJy vlll be concern"u with coaaparl1~na of, in 
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Milh;.r ' s- tenainology, th "Pdrly Y~ ... "Av~<.r.-4\:·'' and "Ol.:!~r·· <:bU-
~r<n in a grade, it ia ~rl•nt to note that in th~ abuv~ chart t~r~ 
ia little. differcnc~ bctwcn the readl.ng achicv~me.nt t•tt tcores oi. 
\li4"ae three a,e groupe . \lh ilc t:tlcse. H sures aay bt.: .nt lu"n~ec by :.he 
inc l us i on ot repca tlng pup1h 1n the "Older" group wnd tttc }lussibil ity of 
t~ retention in kinC~raert~n ot a nu=b&r of the l• • cavable th1ldrer. 
troa tbe "'Fairly You.n&'' ,rou~. the t¥U~ney for th:.ee cb.ronulo&ic.~cl ag..: 
arou;.a to ped:ora siailarly oa • re&cS!Ds acbi~w.~nt teat b ot.docsly 
prese-nt. 
of tl1c unde.r-age childn:n . A qucationnairc ad~:o n1•tt..rttd to t..:ad.crs 
!f ~·· p . 2 60 . 
~/ 1.« • • it . 
toncemln& the. ~rsonal-Joc:lal traits of tt--=H cbtltrcn indic•t~d tba.t 
g~o;.nerally ttu.: ... Young .. ~;;biJdnn w"'re W!tll- aojuaud and wll a'b"v" .s.verag\: 
ln popularity, leaderehip, hvorablc personality traiu, ulhl aca.,,kmic 
1/ 
achi~w.•nt . Miller- conclulk:e: .,The. data givee lit.th: tuun\lotion for 
the concern that chi dr~;.n )"C~un, ... r than the •veragc arc. in jun:d frc:o tbe 
ltandpotnt of a:ental ht-elth by eacly wd::liuloo to school ." 
analyala. ~ildre.n )'OU:n' for tbeir &.ca.K were fOWld to t. no different 
trOQ t.h~ otter children 1..'ith rt:g•rd to these fact ora . 
2/ 
Hiller- concluded !rom h•• ttudy that: '"'heM;. ttudh • 'in toto 1 
luc= to point to th~ confluaion the~ C. A. is not a~.> Lmpur;tllnt in the 
thintr.." 
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Al previoull)· -.zu .. lone.d, th: younger ctile1r..,n, \o'Ltbin a ara"e h::,.--.;.1, 
3/ •; 
in kth the tiobaOf~- an~ Mlllcr- Jtudies \o-.ere ~.t-..:ra ct a Jelect group. 
Whl u the. prettnt study r,.,-U 1 not t.c concerned v: t. chi.ldrcn adaht~C: by 
Utlting thttre are two filtdina• within these inwlt.isation• that m~y have 
ICM!Jc pe t'tinency: 
!/ ~- · p. 2~3. 
y .!.!!.!2. ' p. 2~2 . 
},/ Ja •• R. liobson, op. eit. 
~I Ve['a v. Hiller, op . cit. 
1. n:... cbroo.oloalcally youn,\.tt. cbildre~ \O'itbln • auc.\-. \l(tb 
above a~~r•t• -.ntal ability. are not. plactd at any appar~nt 
~{saCvantace in t~ area of aca~c atbi~~~ment . Thus a 
low chronological a&t ran~ per se doca not tcea to inhibit 
~duc~tional de~lopment . 
2 . A low chrono l ogi co l t:~ae r ank within a gradll, ot. leas t for 
chi ldren of above av•r~a• mental ability, do~• not aeem to 
affect th~ peraonal_.oelal developcent of chlldr~n . 
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Th. fol l Oto·ina section vill r ... vi~;,.. a n~r of th:~ pcrtin.:nt findings 
froe •tu~ies that have coapatc4 younger and old~r chllGrcn wltb1n the 
Comparison s . - "OJO-I.Jull 1 young- bright .. is a clicht;. fr~;.qu'-'ntl)• used 
to d~acribe the younger and older children within o ¥~•d• l ~v~l . ~his is 
1 reauh. of early studie.t of th6 relationship beh'\:en c;hronoloalcal .;oge 
and inte lligence of chUdran, within a grade l~wl , in which n\!&&tive 
co·rclationt -~refound betwccft theta tvo factort . Thlt taee relation-
eb!p wa1 also found betw.tn chronoloaieal ate an4 acadeaic acbic~~nt. 
Th~ explanation for tb~te r•lationtbipt ~aed to ~ apparent . The older 
children. withir. a grad~ h.w:l f ,.~n. a•n~rally thou. r~.:.p~atins thE. gracf~ . 
Th~y "'-ere repeating becaut~ of lnad~quate acht~w1Dt.nt-vb1ch .... as frcqt.:ont.ly 
a ratult of llmit~d int~l liaence . 1'he younger ehildnn , within a gram 
until recent years , ~r oft•n cbllCren of hiSh tntellia~nc& wto had 
The cOftC:.pt ot "old-4ulJ, youn,-bris,ht" Lt, of couue, i.n oppoaition 
to tb6 th~ory of ~nttl d4~~1o~nt . l n a no~l population, youn,er 
childr~n thould hav~ mental as~• that distribut~ around a ~•n ~ntal ate 
that Lt lo-...-er than the mean ll'llo)n tal age of oldtr c hildun . 'J he conct;pt 
of J.Q. it based on tht aaau•ption that the relattonah p between ~nta l 
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age and chronological oge is lin~ar . The consistency of the l .Q. ia 
thus contingent upon a proportional increase b~t~~en th~•~ Lwo factors. 
I f the children repeating the grade and those ~~o bave received 
double promotions are c.l imina ted from t:he population, it is re3sonable 
to assu~ that the relationship, describ~d Above, would be p~s~nt . Mor~ 
s~cifically , the mcnt&l ages of the older children, ~!thin a gra~ level, 
should distribute IH'Ound a high~.or mean m.-:.ntal age th.an that ot th\! younger 
children . The hi&her ~ntal ase of the older children ~lso suggests a 
potentially higber level of academic achh:.vement . 
Some surprietng evidence resulted fro~ a study of younger 4nd older 
II 
children, within a grade l~vel. conductad by Fava- ln 1957 . Des~ite the 
fa~t that all double- prOQoted and repeating children had been ~liminete~ 
froo the study population, the younger ~hildren wer~ evidencing as high 
or higher levch of: mental abilit)' ~md academie athir:vemcnt . The superior-
ity of the younger children was p~rlicularly evident in the u~pu grade. . 
The normol-~ge population, at ea<;:h grade 1<:-vd, was divided into two 
grou~s . ~be children ~T.o ~~re from tive year$, nine months to six years, 
two months at the beginni1\g of grade one were cocpare.d with children who 
had entered at s i x ye;'l rt, three Q!;Onths to s 1x yc.ars, nine months . in Lhe 
primary gra&:a the c:ean mental agee of these t-..-o &roups wer& tcssentiall),. 
th~ same . The compositt. and reading achieveii)Cnt of tbe oluer cbildz:'(!_n \.'liS 
slightly hLaher . 
In the in~~diate grades the acad~•i~ ochieve=ent ond Dental age 
toeans w..;re higher for the younger ehildren . In grade £iv..:, for cx~mple, 
!1 Lorraine Fava, op. eit . 
child:en vere dl..;trlbuting :..rounu s mean c.enta: a~..,. of 11.0 :nont:1..: &.r.d tl.u 
••:-t a.,j.lp.i&l'S t.bat t;., t.hvae Children Vb.) •.t.:r.;: iJorn in the :l:vnth.J from. 
Suptembe:- t.o January , or t3o.s~o. J:t90ple cl&;;atf~c:l a..~ y.)U!)~ H.trar.t.; 
throug!lout tJJ(> study, age is not & detrin~r.tu.l h.ct.,r. The !,..•,.;C~r gr~e 
~core::; of the.se youn~ter chlidr .. n are not as high a.:: tbe :;cc~e. .. of th& 
older chllJrin, sl'lll th~ dtffer"nc~ in tr.entaJ. a~e J;; neglig:Ulu. As a 
c:!.&.:>s: pr¥&ros:>es throu;.f~ t.h= elECC!1tar.;· school, s mew::orphoa1J .;ee~a 
t.o tal<!! place . .in Zl'.b-r1y inst.aJH!to3 t.oe your.g\:r chU:.: ~en, on rtaach: ng 
the upper grades , achleve si&n1f1ca.r.tly hl~her dift'fJrtonce.s '"1yj t.b:ir 
nwr.tal agt.Jd bacome h~gber tlw.n those of tn~ o:dor ut'Jdents . " 
ticr.al do ... ·elo:;me:nt. that appearod \n the FavK study, ·.1r..; LLeo notd n & (rt\....1:Y 
?J 
b;,r ~;:.cho:isor. . :n ,9;81 uh.: rep-ortu.i a readin.; .:;tudy lr• ..,,hich daW. on ..: , 000 
lhtion had :;L meun ' ntelll.g<ince quot:cnt of 111. , ..,h.Ue the oldht q1.;.artll" 1-w.d 
a &van of lC4 . Despite a ;..";,:fer r.c"' of n1no :ta:'ltt:.s .l.n chr:moloc:..:a!. <=.t;e 1 
one , 
V Al!.co t\ieholaon, 2R·-ill · 
1/ Barbara R. ~:-;,;vn, et al ., An AnalYJJ!.s of ta .. B,o;a:'ltio:1•h:.;.. of ~ho·, l Entram:., 
Ago to :-:!in.ta!. Ago ;md School At;.!l~xve;ent in_ ~~_... .... ,;.H. V. a:rt!_;_l..A• . Ur..;ub-
l~shed t'..lister's th .. z:s, CQllOgli' of' fducat.:.on~ a:,$t.On t.:n~Y\·reit;,- , 1958. 
2) 
the relatlontJh!p of school entra."lce age to mental :.se:~: e.wl scrJool a:-hi&ve:nent. 
They d!.vided the nonnal-aee rar.gtJ for gra4e one into qu&rtere -9-nd cr.bde com-
parisons t.tve.en the groupa in g:-ade or.&, tbr<:e , !'ivt , ~nd eight.. With t'e·• 
exeept..ior.a, there voru no aH'ferencea toun:i bat.•e r. the met.tal c,g: e or r:.chic'le-
mer.ta of these groups . Thus , the oldEI!' children &t!aill failed. to e·.•ider;ce thv 
expected hig!'ler li&Dt.al o~e and superior e.cadc:dc &"'~iet:t:ment . 
Tho pr.:.seut :.;t.udy ~e desigr.!otd to clete:-mira~ wh&th\.:r o:- r:.ot. t.~.t- 8urpr1sl.r:g: 11 v )/ 
fin:.ilng~ of' the Favtt1 Burwen, and !\icholaon .studies are suppo!"to;.i ·,.~tan dt.a.t&. 
Another st\i'J)" o! your_ger art! olde!' cbildrtr , wlt::t~r:. a gr"lde levol , ah! 
yielded evideu\!u that ie more ~~onais~cnt "'ith t.t-.e exis~;..r.g tbecries of {,/ 
development . This study ~aa r'ported by Kind, in 1955. ~he , in F.n attc~pt to 
deter.air.t: the oi'Ceet9 of chronologi~al e.ge at '.he tili;& of vntran~& ;o gu.Je 
onu or. the achiavf:ment of pupils in their Jixth year of scl'.ool , ch•i:ted 4 
s l.xth grade popul6o tion into t;;.ro groups . l'hts c:hilCren who had entered gr&..it: 
on-¥ fro!!< five years, e:ight zot.ths to five ye~rs, elev~r1 ;nont!ts llere corr.pGred 
•,,lith those ·.rho had enUred b4tt~e.en six iQ&ra , fi·,•e mor.th8 ar.d six :• ~.fl:r~ , 
otght montho . Or~y chllJr~n 1.•it..h t.Q. 1a butveer. 90 a.rJ. 110 •.rere includ<ed . 
~ y y 
T:te t.lr:.: .ltuly suppor-t.e the Favs anl tachcl3on :Jtudies in that u 
l/ Lor~dne F'ava, gp . dt. 
?J i3.&rb&.r&. R. Bu.."'\o·on, et a.:. ., op . :-1.,!,. 
J/ Alica liL:hol.;on, op . e;t. 
fd !r,e~ Klng, "Bffect of Age of Er.trance into Gr3de: Cr . .:. Upo!t A<.:h:~::ven;.€mt. 
in tbe El.Etm&ntary School , ' ' Elem~ntnrv School :ournf~l (february, 195;) . 
§/ !...orru.!.r.~ F sva, op . ~it. 
7/ Al1o.!O 'l!oholson, ou. cit. 
The 111\:&n achh.~ .• \;.nt " 1t\:l 'W\.Te 1 h01o.v..wr, op:poa l trQ4 t .. o •"- in 
1/ v 
tho.1 Favo~- ltUd>· · The o l de t c:h Lhirt~n. i n King' s- inwsl.i"JJ1 lon , hJ.U o 
for the.. )'Ounger e:hil~reu wu ah:th grade..-.o.~o:cond aonth . 
tt-.t inclusi.on of ten cbUdur. in th€: yocn,se.r &roup who h,a(l fx:\:n 
hav\:' bad some c.U\;Ct on U.e retults of t .o.l atuoy . F .l ol ,r •o• .~~,.hie\•e:-
QILnt l\!st ac::orea o,..·c.n: u&ed tot t.h~IH~ r ep4.later s . l'h1 amp l 1. lh\: might 
alto ~ a tactor . The enti.re ltuJy wa1 b•sed on )4 yuuns~r and 50 older 
<:hildren . 
Finding$ ~~rc alao r•portc~ in the area of ~raonal-aocial adjus~~t • 
.and "'reraonal- acw.:ial oaaladjuua:nt .. •aon& tt.e youna. .... r <h1lc1nn. n.i$ ••• 
bOlh:d on a total o f thuh:t,;n c:blldr~n (ten youn&tr .;~;r.d t.hrt~:c oh.'"r> . n.~ 
lC'Ipn.~uiw proportions, deapht the , .. 11 n~r, ~y aus,&elt. u •. ,t. these 
1 indlnaa would be aubatonti.Jt.cd on J. larger population . 
A3 ~rcviously in~icat~d, ~ne of tt~ prlncipal ,or.ccrna ct ttis lt~Jy 
!I Inez K1ng, op. cit , 
2S 
altention wil l be giwn to thw n,;tture Olnd <Ou rs~.:. ut t;ountal dtv~,;lopoent . 
Since the turn of tht century, a:ontal dev~lOfll ~nt haa continued to 
b~ a topic of conaiderable iwpor~~nc~ ~nd int~r•tt to paychologists, 
C"ducatou. testin& t~c.Lall1U, and others in .. ·olvec:l in th-.: bc~dVioral 
scicn(ct . The a=ount of literature ~~voted to tbls subject t ... atiftca 
ltudy . Each is consider~d in tt context relativ ... to tlu..• tl..adr, ano no 
attem~t is made to provl~c ext~nalv~ trea tment u£ t~eeo tnlinitely 14rge 
aubjc~u. 
totellieence.- Thcil.ro arc m.any the.od.es <!esi&nto:d to t.!X~hd.n "-'hat 
lr.t~ll1£tnce La •nd how lt Qc\~lopt lo ~n . The uuabtr ot tteori~• and 
(:Onllictln& opinions IUQU:It tttat, u: yet. no OQ(. tl':.f~r)' at ... quatcl)' .:~~ccounta 
Research in this ,u·ca hal lt.nde.d to foc.us on the con. tructicn of 
tnatrumenu t.o measut.: t.nlulligencc, the course o1 1u~o:.nu1 cro ..... t.h, .:~nd the 
tcla1lonahtp of intellL.g-=n<.e to other factors . Tb-,:u .v.,, hO'o .. vli:.r, be.~n 
in~lll&enc~ i~self. Repr.tentati~ of this typ. ol Lnqu'ry ar~ Thurston~'• 
1/ 
eultipl~-(actor st~die1 . 
! · 1 .. L. Thurstone, The v~c.tou oC Mind.: Multiple Poe tor Anuly4is for the 
llol.•thm of Primary Trni''• unlveraity of Cbi.ca4o Preu, C.:hh:e.&o , 1 11 . ,193S. 
Prie.aiJ• ~knlal A\)(Uth,e, Pt)'c:ho:;etric Nonoanpha, No.~ Chicago, 
ui., ths . 
MUlti lt. Factor Anal -&: A Oevelo ·nt and tx •t1sion of "Th.; 
Ve<tor ot the Mind,'' Un1wr• \y ot Chie:.go Pre.u, Ch.Lcago, Ul.. 1947 . 
2b 
Thh ltudy m.aket no attempt to s upport any one concept of iutelli-
gene~ or to lnveatl&ate the stru~tur. of t~ .. otal p~oc••••• · I t lt, by 
virtue of t~~ fact that l~veral typet of intalli,enee tetta ·~ lncludeG, 
inten t.iona t ly avoidina any limitation• that mi&h.t tccrut. from c:oncentrat -
ing on only one o! aany concepti ot lotelli,anca. 
in thit ttudy , four varying concapta of what intelli&ence i s and how i t 
should ba eeaaurad . T~te four concepts ar. •~ri&ed as followt: 
1/ 
1. Arthur S . Oth- at.at•• that the pu:-;>oM of bb t"-&tt it " •.. t-o 
.u.aure Mntal a bU1ty- tb1nkln.a ~-er or da&ree of uturit y 
of the mind.' ' 
2/ 
2 . F. Kuhlaann and Rote G. Anderton- indica te that the purpose of 
the-it' uau h •• ..• the. aaeuureeent of tM aental dn·'tlo.-.nt of 
tc:hool-a'e cb1ld~n a.nd youni peopl e . •• 
3/ 
3 . lli~a~th T. SUllivan , Wllllt v. Clark, and trn~st w. Ti&gs-
au:aa.arlze thair potlt:ion by atatlng tbat th~ir Ult it " ••• 
an inatr~nt for appraialn& cental daV*lo~nt or ~nttl capa-
c11y ," 
4/ 
4 . L . L . Thuraton. and Thelaa Owinn Thuratoae- C.scribe tU function 
of tbeir teatl ~y r£1a tla& " • • • eultipla- taetor analyaie hat 
revealed fi¥a abilit~l 1Dher.nt in the traditional eoncept ot 
' int4ll i genea, • and t estl ha Y& be•n conatrueted by tha authors 
to me.asure tact\ of th.esa abU i t.ies." 
;/ .u-t.bur s . Otis, Oth Quick-5cor1a.E ~Dt.a.l Ability ":'esta- .Sew 14 1tion: 
~•nual ot Dir•ctiona , vareoutt, Brace anc • or14, tDe., N4w Yor~,l9S4,p. : . 
2/ P. Kuhlmann and ROI6 G. Ander aon , Kuhlmann~deraon l ntelli&ance Tetts: 
iiandbook , 6th Edition , Pe rsonnel PraU 1 Inc ., vrince t on , ~•w J6r,.y , t 952 , 
p . 1 . 
3/ &U.uboat. '! . S\lllivu, Villil v. Cl ar~. a.nd Err.t.at .-. iieo.a, California 
-,Sh~o~rt;:;-':;:o;,..~:CT:.;•~•;,t~o=f""'lk~n~t,;•c;l.,::.><a"=t"u!.r .. lt::.YL:.' -''"r"i"e""'"9cz..' .;,H&~n::•::•"-1 , C.iiforota lett B\lr..au, 
MOnterey, Cal i t ornta, 19S7 , p . 2. 
4/ L. L. Thurstone and Thelma C~inn Thur stOC4 , Examln~r ~nual tor the SRA 
Prtcary ~ntal Abllill•a, Sei~n~• Raaaarch AAaoclatea , tnc . , Chica,o, I lli-
nois , 19~l. p. 3 , 
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cation, a baaic similari ty aaon& thtat inat~u=enta end tht eon~tptt of 
bthavior and they all prov144 a mental aae and an lntelllgtnce quotient 
fore, be. r aaa rded aa a leva) of intellac:tual functioning r:•prese.nt.ad by 
have remained re.httwly conatant •• Mthods of reportina and interpret-
ing teat ptrfo~nc:tt. SLnct the mental developC*nt of the children in 
thlt atudy vlll be reporccd ln theta ta~, a brlef su~ry of each 1a 
provided . 
Mental •e•·-- Tbla term vaa ftrat l~troducad in 190~, -~~n atn•t and 
1/ 
Siaon- publbh.td a ~vtaed scala for appraisin& tho, intol ligenca of c:hil-
thronological •s• atandarC• ~ Thut a thlld ~•• •••1gned a ~ntal •&• correa-
pending to tha chronological aaa ltYal at ~hich ba achieved a pra-!eteraioad 
dear~e of auecaaa ~1th taskt included on the scale. 
~uch ot the credit for the populariaation ot thit te~ m!&bt b• attrib-
~t•~ to t.vie ~. Te~n. In 1916, he publiahed t ~ Stanford Revition of tb. 
2/ 
Bin6t-Simon Tuta 7 which util h4J4 jJt intelligtllee quotient baaed on the. 
1/ Alfred aiAu. and Tt •• SiiDOft, '*Le: development 13t intelli&ence ebaa les 
enfanh." L'Annee ptychologiqua, 1906:, 14:1-94. 
2/ Le.wit M. Terman, Tha Meaturaeent ot Intellil*nc~: An Expl~atiQn of and 
i Compl~te Guide for the Ut• ot the Stanford Ravia ion and txtcnalor. of the 
Binet-simon Lntellisance Seale, Houghton M!fflin C~paoy, Botton, Massa-
chuaettl1 l 9L6 , p. 362. 
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ratio of _.nta l aae to chronological ag~ . tbia test wa& widely accepted 
nnd soon becalM a tt.andard tor mental testing. The coneept of :~ental age 
was e~sily understood and very tunctiOrtal for describing a child's level 
ot intell~etual attainment . 
The tft.'l.jorit;· of the. standardized i ntelligence testa fot' children 
have continued to tnterprot a child's test performance in tenu of G".ental 
age . The typical procedure for cstabli4hing men~al oge norQI is as follows: 
l. A representative (of the types of children who will be. using the 
test) sample of children are teated. 
2 . The =ean test score at each chronological age level ts cocputed. 
3. Bach mean score is ass1,ned t he aae de&ignation of the group tor 
which it is the oean . 
4 , Theae Cesignation.s are considere4 ~:~rental ages--or the chronolog,i-
cal age for which a given test tcora it overage . 
S. If necessary, the test i~ems ~re revised tO provide a positive 
linear relationshi p or a +1.00 coefficient of correlation bet~~en 
ra"'' score and ~:~ental age. 
There have been ao~e criticisms of mental age seale1. The chief 
difficulty aeeC$ to lie in the application of thls concept to the mental 
l/ 
~est performance of adults . L. t . ThurJtone and ThelMa Gwinn Thurstone-
tum=arize the. proble-m by stating, ", ,.mental age$ and intelligence quothnts 
are indetarminate for the upper halt of the adult population . If a person 
tcores above the ~verage tor adults in a psychological examinat ionJ ~hen 
!/ L. 1... Thursto ne. and Thelma G••inn Thurstouo., P&ychological ExAminati.ona , 
1940 Norm.s, Al:leri<::<ln Council on BdueQtion Studies , Series v, Vol. 5 , No.3, 
19~1. p. 41. 
StandArd score1 bave ~en IU&&esttd as a ?Otlibla aolulion to tbe 
l/ 
problem, \'&chsler- wu one ot the cbiet proponenu ot thit procedure 
and hat authored an intallisence teat for children that vurporta to 
eli•inata mental age norma by converting raw score• directly in~o a 
O.vlatlon I.Q. Ihe deviation l.Q. ia ~coe~ inereaJingiy popular 
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a.oa& taating apteialiata, h~var, the succeaa of Vacba.ar•a- aLtea~t 
to alLalnate tbe e&ntal •&• concept cay be jud&ad, lD part by the fact 
that hit aanual alto aa&.a provieion for eon~~rtin' tcoraa into .ental 
•&••· This conceasion underltnea the tmportance aaaigned to the m4ntal 
•a• concept by the people \Uina and lnterprettn' inta lli&anc• teatl . 
3/ 
Intelligence quotient,-- Williaa S~rn- ia 'enerally conaide~~ to 
be retponaible tor introdueinc the concept of tn~llisanca quotient . 
4/ 
ll.nu and Si.aoa- had u.aed tbe absolut.e Oitfereace betw.a11 tbe a..ntal ag,e 
and tbronologieal a~e 11 an index ot retardAtion. Sine~ Lbi• ditf&rence 
5/ 
ha4 variOUI interpretation• at ditt•rent ase•. Stern ,- in 1914, ttated: 
''1 should lik• to r.cOIIID6nd tbe relating t.o chronological age 
not; of the diffeto.nca, but. ot the. 1'16ntal age iualt. we would then 
obtain the mental quot.1ant t.bat has Already b0an Mntionad. This 
quotient shows what tractional part of the intall1&•nce normal to 
hh .,. a fu~le.ain.G.d chUd au.aina . Meatd quottan.t • Mntal a-&e 
! chronological a,a." 
i/ Davtd W•chal~rt ~achalar [ntalll!enca Seal• for Children, Tba Paycho-
Toclcal Corpora~ton, N•v Yor«, 19~~. 
!I lbld . 
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ll WUlha Stern, The Ptycholoztc:al Methods ot Tuttns lntalliaenc~, 'Iuns-
latad by Guy M. Whipple, Werick and York, Balti~ora, Hd., l914, p. 3. 
~I AltAd Binet an4 Th. Sim.o1t 1 op. cit. 
11 Willtaa Stern, op. cit ., p. 160. 
l/ JO 
Teraan- aay again be cited as the person most responsible for pro-
vid ing i~ediate impet us to the popularization of the I . Q. concept . It 
would, however, be difficult to establish wfiether the methods ot inter-
preting performance were widely accepted because of the 1916 Stanford 
2/ 
Revision ot the 81neL-$iaon Te$ta- or if the Tests wet~ widely adopted 
because of the m.ethoda of interpre.t,ation . In elther case , the !act 
remains that the I .Q. haa become one of the most wid~ly used concepts in 
the hiltory of .ental testing. 
The procedure for computing the I.Q. has remained essentially the 
3/ 
sa.e . The =en~l quotient propoted by Stern- is ueually multiplied by 
100 to re~ove the decimal point . And since the variability of l . Q.' a 
at ditterent ages has tended to raise some question as to the validity of 
the I .Q. concept, deviation or &tandard tcore t .Q.'s ha,~, in more rec~nt 
years, been given soma preference over the ratio l .Q. The ratio I.Q . 
has, ho~~ver, ~ended to remain the standard for interpreting intelligence 
test perform.nce . Both ratio and deviation I .Q.'a will b~ i nvolved in this 
atudy . 
An I.Q . of 100 is, by definition, .. average.'' t!le:ntal ability for all 
chronological age levels. Since, h~~ver, the norms tor aost standardized 
i ntell igence testa •re based on a nation- wide aample, it is not unco~on 
to find &•ographical regions where, tor varioua reasona, the averase i . Q. 
y 
runs consistently above or below the national norm. Preasey hat confirmed 
1/ Le~ia H. Teraan, op. cit . 
ll Willlaa Stern, op , cit. 
4/ Sidney L. Pr.uey, et Al . , P$ychology in Education, Harper .t.nd: Broth6rs, 
Evanston, l ll inoit , 1959, Chapter 3. 
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thh by ('ottst.re<;tiog • cbart, baa,.. ... em sev~ul atudi.ea, that abCK.'s • 
tonahtenty of I.Q. lcwl ln cUfU.rcnt c~ni-- ~· fr 
r.i&ht.cen . Several Mauachus4:tt. clties, for exan1.pk. ~•''~ an av~r*''" 
l.Q . uf 110 from aae lh: to "ii:ht...:en , while mountalu C:O::Illll\lllitie, hav~;. a 
.uc:h lei'N.r average l.Q. for th• •a- ages . Beuuae of the v~riatlon o! 
tntt.:Ilisence le.ve.la .amonc cocamuni.ties, each of the sthool ayat-.:=a i-n tis 
ttudy is treated •• a diatinc.t ~nit . 
The princi~l •cvAnta&c• of tbe int~lliten~~ qvotl~nt ~~~to be: 
1. The sic:aplicity •.d.th which it t•n be inteqJh:\!..d -.nd explained . 
2. M.:ntal ••at.atu•" ••Y be c.omparcd from agl;!. Lu age (auu.utn' the 
nona.atlve proc(l.dur~ hal provided tor a re.latlvaly cocat.-.nt l.Q. ) . 
·n.~ t:~1ief dhadvanteftlill ''"~'" to be: 
1. The l .Q. is meanin,ful only il th~re ia an a&~ tor wh1th t~ 
toechtcd centd at.: h awn&•· t'tD..re.alhtlc iat~h:ClCC.I a.ar, 
the.n.!ore, oc.cur with .. hrooological as~.;t not ct>neldtr..:" in tte 
nor'=-ative pr'O<;el,h.lr'~. 
2 . Technically, objection11 havw. bc<::n raitcd to..•anl tt.~ procedure of 
plolting age on t~tl performance . It ~ould b~ jUil it <Orrcct to 
plOt pe.r'for .. nclli on aa•, hO•VV£t', a CIUCh different it\t<:ri)r£t~tlon 
or ~neal tc1t perto~n~~ would rctult if tblt ~~~ dor£ . 
Ne.iU . ...-:r of the 4b•<:vanta&t:.l 1..:ems to be tcr1ou.a anouCl to ctbcoutilto: 
Uc utt ot the intd lii'~~-n..:~ quotlt;nt or to provide any l1.ai t4tlor.s on tho.: 
\It" vf u,..__ lntellig~nce quot1e.ut. in thh atud.)' . 
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Educational o~vQlop~nt 
t-lental de\•Clopment is frequ~ntly S•uged by t.C8t$ that purport to 
oeasure menta l abilities developed outside of the school situation . 
Within this study. e coavcrae concept will be used to descrlbe educa-
tional deve1opmtnt . Eeucational develo~nt will be judged prioarily by 
tests th3t have been des i gned to ce~#ure the QQntal abilitios developed 
in school . 
Stnce so~ consideration h~s be~n g iven to stud ies that have compared 
the educational develo~nt of the chronological younger and older children 
within a grade . pritn<"~ry cophasis in t his section will be given to the pro-
cedures used to determine ~nd describe educational developm0nt . 
£du(ational testin& .-- It would be difficul~. if not impossible, to 
accurately tro.c:e the history of Qduc:ati<mal testing . lt IMY be reason~bl e 
to assuoe that as long as there ha~ been ttachecs and pupi ls there has 
bc~n coocc.tn for evaluating ptogrcss . Ui.atorical research, in t.bis area, 
is often conf~ned ton particular type of ins tcuoent or to~ period , and 
t.he significance of events is subject to th~ interpretation of the rescar-
che.r . R.eprcsentativ~ of this it Ayres • eorly histot>' of achievement tests 
in ~hicb hQ avards to J . M. Rice the distinction of b<=Ln& t he. .. ceal in~n,... 
tor o f t h e comparative test" .1.nd refers to B. L. Thorndike as the "father" 
of th.e moveMnt . 
Testing and ~asurecent ha.s developed into a d~stinct area of speciali-
2a tion \o'itl,in t he field of education . Statistica1 ana lysis has assue~ed a 
1/ Leonard P . Ayrt:S, "History and Present Status of Educati.onal :!-~ature­
inent," Sevent eenth Yearbook of the National Soc Let)' for the Study of Ed . • 
Part II . Public School Publ islling Company , Bloom_ington , Illinois. lhts, 
p . 11 . 
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j)ilrttculatly iaportilnt. rola in th ~c.\·clopmeo.t of edvcat lon•l tcau . 
Many mc.n aud:. as£. L. Thonu!U:.c, T. L. Kelley, E. F. Lindquist, Osu1t 
8UtQI, and W. S . Oucost hav111 .achievud pcOClint.nc~ through th~r ~on~cibu-
1lons. 
The. tests used i.n thh atudy to u:easu~ ec.lucatiouod \.l~vclop~t~tnt 
tu.w b4hind tho!=. .1 l<;ng .an4 ~\1\l.nUul hbtory . Pe.rhapa one of 
ltlAZ dar<SI havt: ate.adU;· rla~n at lncreas~d financ.La eu;>i'Orl t\us ~n giV\;n 
In the following a•ctlon aor• s~e.cific a-cte.ntLcn wUl b" cive.n to 
tl.\: t.yp.;:a of instru.nt involv"d in this st:udy. 
mutt be made: bet\ro"f.:en "lnfon~~.tl" and "(orca1 .. inatruantl. AnJ unr!ct' t.l<l: 
to•·ul, or atandard.h'-!d, hll r~. found achiew.~nt tettl!~hlch C41Y be 
J.ur:lhcr clauified oa dia.noat.ic or survey . 
The. principal ty~ of Ln r~nt Ul~d to ~~·~re. •ducational J~~~lo~ 
of 1\UW:f tests in tt ..e &~~jor acb.ool aubjc.ct& . Tt.cy au .. .c.&nd.udi2c;d ... in 
1 he t.:nse tbat: st.-ndardl ot t"'- d or111anu., or non:as, ha" b1a n '~ tcrair.ed by 
.:..~.alnilhr:ing the te.ttt to r•llr--.sent.ativc saetplett of ch.Ut.lrcn . Th.._ 
1/ R. 1! . Duckinghncn, "Our Piut Twenty-Five Yta.rs, " Pt·or4:.c:din&a ot the 
Sational Education Assoc..Lution, W'aehlnston, D.C., 1941, l' • .\!)&c. , 
necessity for developing ttandards of achieveGent test perfor:aance was 
1/ 2/ 
-accord inc to A.yr:et, first reco&ni:ed by J . M. Rice in 1894 . Ayrce 
supports this ... ·it-h a pauage written by Rice in which be says: 
"In tn1th, howe,ver, l came to r:ecognhe that this ( the chims 
o£ $Chool c:en follo-..•ing different courses of study) was ell talk , 
that no one really knew tho facts, because there ~~re no standards 
to serve as guides •• • • and on thtlt very day 1 made up a list of 50 
(spelling) ... ·ords ~.:ith the view of &ivi ng the.o as a test to Lhc. 
pupils of the schools as I went on ~~y tour fr<Xn town to town ." 
The ~:~ajor tests, i n this atudy , are deseribCld as "survey" because 
they provide a general i.ndieation of a child's level of atuinl%'llr.\nt in a 
?<U:'ticu1<l.t' subject- rather than detailed, or diagnostic, information . 
tMy ote also classifle.d as a "battery" beeauae. survey t(:sts for seve.r:al 
subjects are organized, or grouped, together. This latter pr•ctice, 
3/ 
according to Ross ;md Su.nlC)' ,- ~.-as lni.ti.ated Olcound 1920 . In rev i.e~· ins 
the history of a-chievement teats they sute: "Another impor-Utn develop-
oent of thLa perioG (cfter J~lS) ••• the organltation of tests into 
batteries mode up of survey tests i 11 the more important subjects. all 
publhhed in a single booklet . In 1920, t...-o such b:.t.te ri.es nppe.ued . •• " 
'The general procedure t:or constructing an achiev~ment test. battery 
is as fOUO\JS: 
1 . Specia l ists, in t.he various school subjeeta , eonstruct items 
that seem to test the various abilities involved in a particular 
subject . 
!I L. P . Ayres, op . cit . , f> · 11 . 
2/ l.oc . cit . 
3/ C. C, Ross and J . C. Stanley, ~~asure=ent in Todar's Schools, Third 
Edition , p-renti-ce- Hall, Inc o , !ingleWOOd Cliffs, New Jers~y, 1954, p . 4..1 o 
3S 
2. The it~ are &iV.D to rep~•~Gtative , .. plea of chilCrto to 
de. t~rmine: 
a . lf an it .. ls at the propar level ot 41ftlculty for a grade 
level . 
1>. It an iU• dlacrl•lnates bet~eo laveh of abllit)' . 
3. Th• aub-teau of tl':e acbieve•nt battery ... conatructed us in' 
d:a h..eaa that ••t tM above cooditiona satbfattorily. 
~ . Tbo batury b &l.ve.n to another r-epre.eentatl.vt~ eaaple of ebll-
dren and appropriate atatlat1cal analytet are Ut•d to eatablith: 
a . Reliability . 
1>. Valldity. 
c . Nona.s 
atructed accordin& to procatur.a aiallar to the above. Tbay are also aLai-
Jar tn that t.bay ·~ 4eai.ped to •aa\lre esat.Dtially tha taM thins-a 
pupil'• &eneral level of attainment in the ujor tchool aubjec:.u . Ibh is 
contt~d by the ttate .. nt ot purpoae provldad in tha detcrlptive QAtt.rial 
occ~panying each teat . 
1/ 
l. lO"oo'l 'testa of Batie Sdlle7 ''Tt:.a Iowa Teate o! Balle Skille 
provi ce for the .. a•ure .. nt, a~ tbe th1r4-to-n1nt~-crac. le¥61&, 
ot certain akill• involv.4 in reaGin&, work- •tucy, languac~. anG 
2/ 
2. MltropoULa.n Ae.bi•w-.at Tetu:- ''MetropoHt.an Acbi•vement. ~e:su 
il a gueral ac.hi•ve•nt aeriea covering tha iaport.ant •••urable. 
1/ MAnual tor Admtnistr•~ora Su rvlsora 
iu it SkU 18 J Houghton Mil tl in CompAny, 
lO'Io•a Tens o£ 
!/H. H. Bixler, et al . , ~tropolitan Achieveaent Teata, (lrochura), Worlt 
Book Comp•ny 1 Yonk~rs~on-Hudson, Ne~ York, 19~3. 
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outeoae of ete .. ntary e~ucation . Th~ ~Ill .. aaur* the •••~c­
tl&l tkills of teadin&, aritbaetic, and l&n&u•&•, 11 ,~11 as 
atudy tkillt •• • •• 
1/ 
3, Stanford Athievo~nt Tett:- "Stanford Achieveaont Teat 11 t~ 
des i gn9tion of a teriet of co•prehenaiY& achi•vij .. nt t etta 
designtd to me.uure th• impor tant know ledges, tkilh , and under-
standings co=monly ac~epted aa dcairable outcomat of the major 
branches of t~e elementary curriculua. 
Th&re ar~ tvo other ttaodardized aehie~~.ant teatt intluded in thit 
the. otkr !.a intended for uae vittt. a apecific r.adtoa nrl.ea. The fo i..lOio.-
in& deltriptions ere provided by the publlsbera: 
2/ 
1. Gatet Primary Rudin& Tetta:- "The Gatu Primary Re.adins Te&u 
~~re designed to r•veal specific stren&tht and w.aknetaes i n 
reading, and thereby to indicate tba typa of trainin' .oat 
needed by a class or individual p~p11. They are, ln other ~orda, 
d iaanos tic: • '' 
3/ 
2. The Sew aaaic Rea41nl Testa.- "The New Baate &eadins Teats ha'~ 
be-en c:!esi&ced to .. uve u:.• e.xt-e.nt to wb1cb puplle tlaw pro-
&reue.d in the vadoua aapecu of -read1ns, ••ph&lhed by The 
Ht~ 14•1< ata41n& troar••·" 
the abi11ttea involved 1n L•adlng. 
I/ T. L. 
'i• r1ns. 
&elley et al., Stanford Acbi~ve~t Teat: 
World Book COif.r&AJ, Yoabu-oc-Hu410!l, ~ew 
Dir.c;tions for 
York, liSl. 
2/ Manual for the Gates Pdaarz lludtcs Tesu, "O.neral Purpoae of tbe Teau,•• 
iureau of Publicationa, T•acter• College, Columbia Uni¥traity, 1959, p. 1. 
3/ ~rion Monroe, Manual tor New Basic R~ading Te•ta , Scott, Poresaan and 
Co•pany , Pair ~wn, New Jertay , 1P54. 
the publish~rs indic4tes that all of the t~s ts used in this study to 
measure t~c educational develo~nt of c~ildren (1) have ~~n subjected 
to a s~andardization procedure, (2) havo s~tisfac~ory validity !or tha 
uses being !!lade of them, and (3) are. st4tisticaH)· reliabl\! instru:oonu . 
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CI!Al'T~R III 
POPUL.\TIO~ AND PROcrDURE 
A dt;acription of the. populat.i.on i ne l udcd in t his stuC:; ;.:ill be pt~­
sentcd in t h is chapter . A description of the data, its sourc~. and 
ru£ thode of analysis i s also provid~d . 
Purpose of the study.- The. purpose of this study is to analyz.e t!':11;0 
mental e nd educational growth of younger and older children within a 
grade, who entered school at th~ eame tLDc . 
1'his geucr:o l purpoae has been d iv i.cJ~d i nto ei&ht c omponent. questions 
stat~O in the Introduction. Tht procedures used to obtain and analy~~ 
the data necessary to ans .... t r t hese questions , ond t.hu$ accompl isb th ... 
purpote. of thb study, •rc deecribed in <!.:.tail in this chapter . 
Population 
Total popu lation.-- The total population for this study consi&ta of 
S,273 e l ementary school children {rom five. Coc:ltlunities in east..er n ~l.assa­
chu:sctts . 
The chndren i n each community ~~r~ enrolled in gtadcl one, three , 
dnd five durtng the IChool y~~r 1960- 1961. The1e grade level s w~re se lec-
tee to represent a cross- section of the elementtry school and to provide 
a bas i s for establ i~h ing growth pa tterns . To ASs i s t in establ ishing t..~e 
consistency o£ any observed phtnomenon, each of th~ five communities is 
treated a a a distinct unit . Tabl e 1 t hows t he t ota l number of children 
inclUded in t:his stuOy at ¥acb gradt. level i.n each cOCI:lunity . 
-3~-
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Table 1 . Total Number of Childrtn Include-d in the. Study: by GraCe Levels 
and Comt:~unit.ies 
Communities 
Grades A B c D D 
0> (2) (3) M {5) (6) 
1 482 562 270 310 150 
3 483 544 244 282 163 
5 465 628 219 302 169 
'foUls 1 , 430 1 , i3Ll 133 S9!o 482 
In each <:OIWtiunity data ;.·as requested for oll of the children enrolled 
in grades one, three, and five during the school year 1960-1961 . An 
attempt was made ~o secure, within br~d limlts, complete data on a simi-
lar number o! children at each grade level within a coecunity . the only 
children excluded fro~:~ th~ ttudy wre those for whom Lhe.rc was: 
1 . lncooplete data , In saGe cases scores had not been recorded, 
tests had not been taken , or, i n socr.e instances, class suUUMry 
sheets t.-ere aissing. 
2. Qu~stion.1ble data . Occasionally dota ;.,•as found that was highly 
inconsistent with that available tor the otb~r chlldren . This 
happened, presumably, because directions had not ~en followed or 
because of inaccurate computations. 
3. Non- app!lcable data . Only scores from tests included in the estaJ>.. 
lished testing program ~~re us~d . 
'~en the total population included in this study is compared with the 
total number of children enrolled in grades one, three, and fiv~. in the 
five (~itiea turin& th~ tchool Y••r 1~6G-l9~J. it .. , be not~~ ~~t 
tt.it a ·:uoJy in~luC~s t>6 ~t , t of tt.'" tot.al enrull=-:nt. 
.o 
£1lmin.ttcd p<>puUtton .- Since tl1is study h con(;ur·~ d wilh the. mc.ntal 
•nd c:ducationa) g.rowt.h p~;tlL\l.rna of tbilc;ren who clttcnd .c:tJuol At the 
••llllll tim.,;, t~ followin' wr• elimlnilt~d from th~ total popuLation : 
1. Children who had tr!jntf"'rr~d int.o the uhool l)'lt~~~:m--• te.ach~.:r­
coc.!u(t .... C. &'lt'V\:1 wae uck to ~terei.Dc: 'Wblcb cbihor..:n, u a~ 
tLme, hae been enroJ1~4 ln anoth~r school aytt~&. 
'1 . Child~n ""ho -.:-~n:. unoer-afc for th. &rac.l.-llnc'" no toellliUnit)· 
in this s t udy admitt•U children cady on Lh~ bouil ~1 t~;;::.t.Lng, 
und~r-agE:. ehil dNn could b~ pre.:;ent bccoua~.: oL 1n.at:turatc report-
ing of tb... cbronolo&lcal 11,..: or be.cau1c of o f.loubho-proootion. 
J. Children who ... r. over-;,.&-: fot the guc.lc--·~td.l c\lmin.ate.~ <o~ll 
children 'lo-bo b.al4 rcput~d ou:: or oore. ,radca. 
Tabl~ 2 &bows !or each ~o=munity. at eacb gr~d~ lcv~l. the aua~r 
of chilcr~n eliminated Lroa th• toul population . n." childr..n n.a:Alning 
in t~ populat ion ~re thou. withln the. norsal a&e roan&• fot· tr.e grouie 
,..•ho had bea:un $C:::boo1 at the aamf.' time . 
Jn Chapt.er IV the. owr-llt-.: popoul•tion it anal)'hd to ch: t.:.re1nc. lf a 
••l•ctlve loss has occucr~~ . Thla coul~ hap~n if c:hronulo&ical ~&~ is 
a datcrcinln& fa~tor ln the pra.otion ?Qlity O( a ltbool 1y1tca . O~t~c 
than this, t.her(o:. sec.r;;.a to bot no basil tor a.nuain& tb.U any bias h&s blt"r. 
lntrodu(:C.d into the. atudy poJ1Ul•ti.on by \.h~ ~limin•tiu1a oi the pupils 
d••crlbe<l . 
1'llbl e 2 . Ch.ildtCcn Eli.miuaU:d tt•ou1 tl\e Tottt.l PopuJ.tltion: by Grode Le-vels und Cocrru.unitics 
Coumunl tics 
,.~ II c Ll R 
Cradeo 0 u T 0 u T 0 u T 0 u T 0 u 
O) <2) (3) (4) (s) (6) m (8) (§) {16} (11) (12) (13 ) 04) 05) 
1 56 5 8 36 2 36 7 l 11 13 l 15 8 0 
3 55 l 41 44 0 75 l2 0 36 38 0 27 12 l 
s 73 ,, 68 8 1 1 87 11 3 52 43 2 59 l8 1 
TotalB 184 10 ll7 161 3 198 30 4 99 94 3 101 38 2 
0 - 0vet:"-l:l8C 
u - Under- ar,<" 
T - ·rrnn$fert·cd 










Study population .-- Tho total study population consists o( children 
within the normal Gge rang~ !or a grade, who entered achool a~ the same 
time. This population in ~ach C<xnm\lnity. at each grade level, w.QS furt'h'o!r' 
divided into three age groups according to the followin& proccdut·c: 
1 . The norul age ronge or h:cdve months w~s divided into fouc groups 
of three =onths ~ach . In •tatistical te~. Q1 • Q2 , and Q3 ~rc 
estab l tsl,ed for: the nonn,ll age range . 
2 . Th.e ''younger" cblldren are defined as thou in the lo•.,:~$t quar ... 
ter of the normal age range-- or t.hose with chronological ag..:s 
belo;.· Q1 . The "old~r" c;htldren ore defin~d as th0$4.:. in the hlgh-
est qua.rtec of the norul illge range- or: thOS4;. with chronological 
ages above Q3• The chilc!ren with chronolotical aao• iu th~ inter-
quartile range, t.he middle SO per cent of the normal agu f'(Wt,e, 
iH'(!. included in the " iiiQdian" sroup . 
T3ble 3 ah~s the nu3bcr of child~n in each age group, by grade 
l~v~ls and communitiea . 
~he tbree chronological a&e groups described above constitut~ t~ 
basic groups used for comparisons throughout thil study. In two t<:.cLions, 
ho~ver, further dist1nctiona are aade wltbin these groups . 
In one part o£ the study. Lhe boya and girls in each chronological 
agt group in tYo co==unitiee are separated . Comparisons are then ~de 
between older , younger, and ~dian age boys . Th~ saoe comparisons are 
.\lao made o:nong th• three chconotogieal age levels of girls . 
Table 3 . Number of Children in Bacb Age Group: by Grad• Levels and 
Co~~~~:unitiQI 
Age Grouo 
C~nities Grade Levels Youn or Jrt"..a.di.an Older Totals 
(1 2 3 • 5) (6) 
I 88 220 lOS 
-13 
A 3 88 192 106 386 
5 71 171 78 320 
1 U2 245 ll1 488 
B 3 108 228 89 425 
5 103 262 94 459 
I 73 121 57 251 
c 3 49 93 54 196 
s 43 77 33 153 
1 65 141 75 281 
D 3 57 Ill 42 210 
5 43 liS 47 205 
1 26 80 33 139 
3 23 89 32 144 
5 25 64 34 123 
Totals 994 2,209 990 ",193 
Table ~ &bows tb~ number of boys included in each age &roup , by 
grade le~~ls and c~unities . 
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Table 4 . Nu~ber of Boy• in Each Age Croup: by Grade Levals and Communities 
Grade. Levels 
lot 3r4 5th 
Corr:nunitiea A D A 0 A D 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
C.A. Group 
Older 62 32 53 17 36 27 
M&dia.n 108 71 98 54 92 52 
Younger 41 39 51 22 32 20 
Totals 211 142 202 93 160 99 
gra~ le¥ell ~4 co..uni~iea. 
Tabla S, Number ot Girls in Each Age Croup: by Crad• t.velt and Com=unitiea 
Crade Lenls 
l8t Jrd lh 




., 53 25 ~2 20 
Median 112 70 94 57 7b 63 
Youns•r .. 1 26 37 35 39 23 
Total• 202 139 lSio 1:7 !59 106 
Tho two co.aunities, A and 0, used in tbeae analyaaa, were aalacted 
oa tbe basis of c~pleten••• of da~ . 
tn these. c~ities ca.parhorts ~ra also N.da W.n."i.en old4r and 
younaar children ot relatively hi&h intelligence, and olCer and younaar 
according to the fol\owin& procedure: 
1. All of tba older ebildran at •aeb grade le~l were placad in rank 
o~ar according to I.Q . Tbia vaa doua for th& y~aer tbtld~n 
alao. Tba median •&• aroup w11 omitt6d tor tbia analyaia . 
2. The median l.Q. waa dtt•nnined for each a&a &roup . 
3. All cb11dran in the ol~r group vitb l .Q,'• abova the .. dtan 
vith t .Q. 'I above. tba Mdiata. ._..re cootider4d "youn-~o-brl&ht,'' 
.:a. Those cbll~un l.D. tt.. older &roup with I .Q. 'a be.low tt.. Mdlan 
wre termad ''old- dull." ChUdre.n ln the younr,er group, vtth 
l.Q.•a below tbe .. dtan were tonaiCbreG "roun&-dull . " 
It atould be: noted that tha tenu "brJ.&bt." and "dull" ar• uud only 
in o comparative sensa. 
Table 6 sbowa the nuabe.r ot "old- bri&bt'' and ••youn&- bright" children 
Tabla 6, Nuabar of Jriibt Cbildran ln Each Aae Croup: by Grad~ Le~~lt 
a.nd C--.:aitiaa 
era~ t.e.~~h 
In 3r d 5th 
Co-.unities A D A D A D 
0) {2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
C.A. Group 





29 36 22 
Totall 97 69 97 so 7S 46 
eacb arad~ level in ••ch community. 
Tabla 7 , Number ot Dull Children in Each Age Group: by Grad& Lev$1S and 
Communities 
Gra«!e Le.wla 
ht lrd 5th 
C~itiaa A D .. D .. D (!) (2) (3) (•) (s) (6) (7) 
C.A. GrO\Ip 





28 3S 21 
Toull 96 71 97 •9 73 w. 
Coatuni.dcs 
S£lcttiGn.-- The fi~ c~nlti~s. lnclu~•d in thta ttud), ~~r~ 
telwctcd on th~ basit ot: 
1. Availabilit.y of nen~lllt)' dat" · Scor ... s from aumdt~~tJind test. 
of lntelligonce And achl~ve~nt fo~r chlldn:n tuu·oll~d h1 grad.~a 
one, three, and Llw durin& the school y..:er 1960-1961 w-.:re nee,.,.ti-
sary . 
2. \I ill ins,n.taa to partlc ipat-.: in ~he I t\1~)' . ltnDt l•ll y, tt.is iDvoh-v:l! 
the willin~r.-.:u c.t. t.ht: ac.hC>Ol tYStta to r•lcaae thndarJi&e4; t\:st 
scor~s fot in,lut1on in the study . 
3 . Loc;:ation. Sine:~ muc.h of the data had to be 1~\:.ur.;d (toe C'ecords 
.,..ithin th& school sytl~IZI 1 thit stu4y, by uccetllty, l~.:-nlls to be 
confined to an ar~~:a oJ(;t~~;:tlible. to the inwatiaator. 
~ . Characteristict . To atsiat in avoldini •~ of the l(eitati~~s 
inbtrent iQ a r•t1on•l study. en lttemyt waa male to inclu~e 
c~itie.s of varyln& tile that ••~aed to ba~ •~ v~rLation 
l.n the g\r.nc.ral charat:1.~ritli.ce uau.ally anoctioilt~,;.d wil.h a com-
c:runity such at •oe:io-\:COil(;olliC level. oc.cupativnt, typts ot 
industr)'. etc. 
~. Entrance ai~ pol ley . No community w~t intlu~•4 ttwt adm\tt~C 
chilG~n to achool on th~ bAsil of anytbin& otter tb•n e ~in~ 
cbroaological •a~. It cbll~ren ~~o ~rc under tt~ •ini.cuo chronv-
logical age rcquil~d fur entrance to s~bool ~r~ •~~lttcd on th~ 
basis 01- teatin&; or lly tQIQo. ott•e:r ~~~eant, a tt.dHllw factor mi&ht 
be introduced int.o tlu:. chrono logical ace tt.L"UCtur\l of " arade . 
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Description .-- E;~eh colllllUnity inc l uded in this study will be described 
in tbh aecdon . 'lhe- descriptive data for each c:oc:ew,ity has b'-=o.:.n obtained 
free:~ a qul:!stionnai.re c:.omplet~d by a membe.t of the. tH.lm.ini&tradv~ st(lL£ in 
each of the school sy& Utc.s. 
Coc:munity A. This community il located approximately 10 miles not·th-
~st of Boston, Massachusetts . The.:. pop\lliltion , according to t.hc 1960 
United States ~nsus, was 55,413. The people tn this <:OCID:.unitr are cngilgcd 
in a -ide variety of occupations, rangin& fr:OCI unskilled to professional 
work . The m3jor industry is el~c:.tronica . The a~neral soci~conomie 
level has been described as l~~r:-middle class . 
Com1nunity B . This community is located app.:oxim.ot.cly 6 oil~s north 
of Boston . According to the 1960 Gensue, the population was 64,971 . Th~ 
peopl~ in this COtmU.UI\ity Ar~ engoged i n a V(lriety Qf occupations. Nany arc 
employed in Boston . The industries in this c~ity tend to be small and 
diver.sified . The s:enerd soeio-econot:.ic level has bl.len described <~.s lower 
to midd l e class . 
Cocmunity C. This community ls located approxi=ately 13 mil~$ west 
of Bo~ton. The. population, according to the 1960 <.:enaus , wos 26,0il . A 
large portion of the people in this co=cunity oe~upy executive and adminis-
trative positions . The. coa:munity is largely residential ond the aO<:io-
economi c level h,u been described as high . Th.ere .'lire no majot industri~a 
located in this cooaunit)' . 
Cotl'l'lunit.y D. Th.b eowa~unity is located approximately 25 n:~ile$ north 
oC Boston . Accordin& to the 1960 census the populotion wO$ 21,926. A large 
portion of the p~ople i n thit eo~unity are engagod i n 4~illed tr~dcs related 
to the ujor in4U!Stry, electronics . The gener;)l socio-cconOCliC level hs.s 
batn described as avec-age . li has ollso been noted that this coar:unit)' is 
growing vtry r~pidly. 
Community E. This conllllu" ity is l ocat.\:d appt<Oxioatc.ly 25 miles south-
~~st of Boston . The ~opulation ~at, according to the 1960 Census, 1~,06&. 
Paper and machine manufac turing are cajvr industries \n this co~unity . 
The people are employed in :. variety of occupations, ranging from unskill~d 
to prof(:ssional t.·ork . The geneul aocio-oconocic level has bc<:n descr-ibed 
liS avcroge ot' above . 
School ays~em$ . -- Table S provides Oescripti~~ data for the school 
systems in each of the fivu communities . This infor.n.ation r~.:.gol'uing the 
number of elementary schools and the ~hronologieal age rang~ !or first 
grade has bean obt;air.ed £roco tht questionnaire previouSl)'· m£nt iont:d . Th~ 
re:nainder ot the i ntorm.ation '-'88 obtain~d f roa~ the annual report of the 
1/ 
~~ssachusetts Department of Education.-
Pc-oo tht desctlptive oaterio l r~garding the communitioe and schoo l 
systems , i t oay be noted that (l) the school ayste~s. involved in this 
study, v~ry in sl,e; (2 ) the com£Unit1~s. although wtthin th~ sa~ geo-
graphical reg ion, vary in size and type . Since tht:L"C. is, however, con-
sidcrablc vAriation in the typca of c~uniti~s and school syste~ found 
i n t his country, the appl ication of the. findings of this study t.o other 
locations is lett to tbe interpretat ion of the reader . 
The of >Sassachusetts, ~ of the 
•< Co• tM Year June 30~, Put 11 
lZ>' oo. "' 
-~ 
Table 8. D~seriptive Data for the School Systema: 1960-1961 
Data A 
(I } (2} 
Nuwber of Ele-:Dtntary 
Scbooll 12 
*Nu:~.be r of £lemen ta.r-)· 
School Te.acbert 204 
•• Number of Slementary 
School Pupils 5,747 
!Undcrgartent Y•• 
••*Chronological Age 
R&nge in Years and 5-9 
Months , Firat Grade, to 
October Firat . 6-S 
As ot January 1 , 1961 
As o( .}'1!18 30, 1961 
Coctmuni tie.s 
B c (3) <•> 
17 11 
191 136 
5,795 3 , 141 
yes yu 
5-10 5- ll 
to to 
6-9 6- 10 
• 
lrt 








5- 9 5-9 
to to 
6- 8 6-8 
Data obtained.- - The following data was secured tor each child : 
2. School 
3. Grade 
4 . S&x: 
s . Cbronolo&ical Age ••a! Oetober f1rat, tirst grade. 
6 . Int~lligenee Quotient 
'7 . Men't.al A,g& 
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S. Raw store on the intelligence teet 
9 . Co~posite achievement-- an average of the sub-~est5 contuir.ed in 
the achieve~nt batta~y 
10. Raw score on the achievement test 
11 . Readlng level 
12 . Arithoetic levels 
a . CoG:tputation or concepts--depending on the test 
b. Reasoning or ptoble• solving--de~ndLng on t he test 
In each case the achlevt!.ment. scor'=.s were re~ot't<;d it\ grOio\! equivalency 
norc:ts. 
Th~ datd for each child ~a• recorded on the to~ shown in the 3ppendlx . 
Columns 40-43 ~~rc disr~gorded becaute of insu(fic:ient daca . 
Tests . -- Bach COG:crunity in this study had an esubl hhed testing 
program , No two prograc. were identical . The programs are su~ri~c~ 
ln thie section accordina, to population grade levels. 
Table 9 show& the ~cats tr~ which the intelligenc~ and acbiev~oent 
scores, for the first itade population, ~~re obtained. The srade in w~ich 
the test was given. as ... -ell a.s. the opproxirnate date aO.•u1nistcred, is also 
Pt'ovided . 
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Tabll.' 9 . Int~llig\!t\Co:. and Achi4:wment Testa !or the Fh1t Cr•lo)~ Population 
C OCIIGl\ln i t ic s 
(I ) (2) (3) <•l (s) 
lntelli- California ltublaaJ"~n- SRA.-Pri=ary ltu. lwr 
-
Ot.l. -Al ~··a 
acnc:e Test of Aru.kuon "'ntal Anderton 
Tett Ment.al Abilities 
~t-ul'ity 
Cra~c First Firat Kincer- firtt rtra~ 
c,arU;n 
Date: Octolx.-r, ~L1y, April, Pc.br\II~"Y, F~bruar~·. 
1960 1961 1961 1961 1961 
Achieve- Scott- ~"'Uti- Gate.a ~lr.:tro- ~'k:t: re>-
-·t Por-es~n p.gllun: Re.adin& poHt.ll: politan: Tnt Reading Pdc•ry l'rir.a l"}' Pri .. ry Pr i.t:ar)' 
Series Battery kttcry &att~ry 
era~ Firat Flut Firat Pint Hut 
D•le l!al·. AprU, At"ril, Harc.h, June, 
1961 1961 1961 1961 1961 
lable 10 shws tl\l' t&ltl true ·.-hich th:: intclli .. cnt·4: an4 antt.w-
for tb£ tbir4 ara4e population~ ~re obt.aLDu~ . tbc ,,~~~ 
in vblcb t C teSt Wal &iven, II ~~11 II the apprQX{C4\C ~.te ldainia-
te1~d. La also provi~~d . 
S2 
Table 10. lnt~Jlts~nce and Achie~~nt Tc1tt for tl~ Itirc Cr~de Population 
Coti.o;•un t tits 
b L {.) M (J) (.) m 
lnt~lli- CallfQcnia l::uhlunn- C.lifornia Otia-Alfha Otla...Alpbli 
gene• lcat of An~;t..Uon T\11\. ol 
Tell ~~nul N.~onuL 
Matu r ity Maturity 
Cr.a~c Tb.hd Fouttb F~1r 
' 
··0\,;r th 11. 
Dih O~o;.tobtr, Ma)l' O<:tob\.:r, F..:bruary, <A;. tot,... r, 
1960 1962 1961 19o2 19b0 
At:hi.w.- ~tro- Stanford: Iowa :-k: tro- Iowa 
•nt poll tan; Eh:~nury Batie politan: Buit 
T~at Elc~D~tnury Battery Sl<llll Elementary Skil l I 
Batt• ry BatH.ry 
Ccadc Tbiru nar4 Tt.i Tb f'o Third 
Dah_ Fe.bruaty, M«y' Gctob, r , ~lar<-1•, l'oY\lnlb"-r, 
1961 1961 1960 1961 1960 
acor•• for the. hfth &rae:. po~ulation were obt.aine.d. n~ srad• 1n "' .icl. t • 
t~ll vu given, a """11 aa t~ approxliiLlte ~ate aiJainut.~rc(.!. \1 a~hQ provi(lf~.cl. 
Procedure.-- lho pro('cd\1 1\1 used to collect thll data vad•o in ~ach 
co..unl~y . A britl 
COCI!lunit.y A. Th" Auieunt Superintendent r~qu~lt.+.:d that -.ac.h te.flch¥r 
in ,u\ocS one, tlor~~~:~ .:.n\l t lV\o record tbe ne(.:CI&ary data for hia/her clau. 
SJ 
T•bl~ 11 . Intell!t~nta anc' Acbir:w•nt. T"st..s for t c. Fitlh Gr '" Populatioro: 
Cor!munitiel 
(I) (2) (J) ~ <•> m 
lntall i.- California So t It- Callfornia Ot.b-S..ta 01 u-kta 
t~nct Te$t of 111& Teat of 
T•at Mental ~ntal 
M.a. t :J r ity Maturity 
Gra4a Fifth Sinh Sixth S.unb 
O.t~ Oc:tober. October. Foe.tlr\1ary, Cktobe.r. 
1960 1961 1962 1Sool 
Achieve.- Metro- St.an!ord: I owa Mt.!. t I"CI- lo ... ·a 
.... politan: [ntwt- Batie poll tan: Basic 
T• t Inur- •dlat~ Skll l s lnt.r- s-.ills 
mediate S..th\ty aw.Q at• 
Battery &.th:ry 
Gr.de: Fift-h Filth Fifth Filth Pi ttl> 
Cate tk:ecllbc.r, Hoy. Oc:t~r. ~tth, ~.c.w~r, 
1960 1961 1960 1961 1Sic.O 
Communtty B. The OiL"ll-(;tOt of 'f~sting and Mcasurcnu,;nt. !Dtlth; avail.;a.ble 
coll~ctcd trow bo~h tEll face shc~t• and individual cuau~ative rc.<crd car~• · 
~hy C. n.E Director of t.h:IDtntary Edu(.ation aadf; .wailabh: t-o 
U•e tnwatis.ator tt.c chu au ... ry sht:'"'u containe-d in hh c.tfiC\0. Ptot.~ 
Colr.lrlunity D. The binc.-tor o! Elet:Dentacy Educ•tlon rchtUcd to tho:. 
Coa.Lnity £. Ealh tlcDCntary Scbool Prin<.iptl _.,~ av£1l•ble to 
the in~stitator tt.e notu ... r)' ch.u su.:.a:ry st~et1 . Thu'"· ""'c. phot:o-
cor :ed ar\d rdea,a~o to t.k lrlwatig.tt.or . 
Shtlsti.cal Procedur~ .- Thu .ajori.t.y of t~ comparhont Ln this 
etuJy contrast thr~e. &roupa-tt.~ younger. older, and a .. h11•n a&.: grou;=~::.­
llt each grade leve.J tn ca<.h eva: .unLty . Siaple •nalysit ot v.utance hat 
been used to test tba null bypothvais resarcin& tbe ~~n• ot t~s~ 
&COU Wb~n aD p V.oilUt! Wilt found tO ~ ...... si.f.niflcant .If. Or beyond C.bi:: 
.OS l~V\.: 1 , Duncan ' s 1\u.· HilltlpJ-= Rang~ Test \o.'U Usto:d to c at•b I i.sh 
l>t.:h.'I.:En '"'hic.h ...e~~:ns a 11gn1ff~;ant diffarenc.e e.xilt€;d , wt.~..n t~,o·o 111\..Ans 
ar..: cocapared , analyah of varianc\. is also used . 
1!'.~ only oth~r stathttcal tttlt ••Ploy~d ln thh lt\id)' h chi 
aquare. 1bis is us~d in t~ analyai• of the ~r-41~ popul•tion . 
QIAPI'tR IV 
A..'l'Al..YSIS OF TllE DATA 
In this chapter the obtained data ~·ill be prescnt\;d, revie"·ed, and 
.lppl ied to the basic questions under con$ideration in this study. 
Th~ chapter is divided into two aajor sections: ~nt~l Oev~lo~nt 
an~ Educational ~velo~nt . At th~ ~&innins of each section is a list 
of th~ ques~ions to be included and Q summary o£ ~ny descrip~iVE uata 
that wi.ll have pertinency to a numOOr of the questions . 
The obtained data will be su~rized and applieQ to each question 
by grade levels. In a eu.aunary section an over-all .1nswer Lo t.-h~ ques-
tion will be postulated . 
A third sectlon will be included to review dat4 ?trtinent to the 
study that is not directly r~lated to the ~in questions. 
Questions .-- Fiv~ questions, relat~d to the mental d~velopment o( 
the ehronologically younger and ol<!cr children within a grade h::vel, 
will be includ~d in this section . 
l . Do the older children • ..:!thin the normal age. range for a grade 1 
c:onsiatently exhibit a higbee mental age than the >·oun&ec chil-
dren? 
2 . If th~ older children consistt.:ntly exhibit e hi.s,het' wental \lg~ 




J . ls tbt g€:-ne.ral I.Q. 14lwl of the. olCer e:bUtrd'l in a (race cco--
;>arable to that of the youn&•r children? 
&i . Docs bot.:. in& a ... kr of lh"- ol~cr- or )'0\i.n&t:r -ortion of th\: clan 
influence tllc ID\!htD.l duv~lopllk! nt of childr«n u1; 
a . High 1nt~1 L 1&•n(e? 
b. Low tnud lit•nce? 
' . Does be. ing a aa~ r of t-he old~r or youni,.:.t pot t.Lon of tt:c <:.leu 
1'1 ..... ~ ciiffe.rin& •ff~~Sc.tl on tho:. -.nt.al ci.•wlopecnt Cit: 
a . 8oys7 
b. C1rla7 
Teats.- As i.ndic.at~~~:"' in Cbapt.r Ill, not all c~ltlca giVL 
intclhe~.:nce ~est-a in tb~ Hru, thtrC:, and fi!th t.n,~• · liibh .. 12, 
tt•.ar~fore, th<M.IS the gra6e h:"lt t.rora ;.;bich th-.:. acor"• in,JuC.eJ in thia 
1uction h~w been obtained. Th4i names of the intellig~.:nct~ teth used 
tor each group are. aho &iwn. Tha pop"U lation in ~;.ad~ <UCDII\Utlity ~..ontinuc:$ 
ee:hool year 196G-1961 . l t eboul~ be notcC: that for tt. flttb &r•~~ pop~-
11t1oa COClJ)E.~e Lnulll&~~:-ntc teet dat-a '"·as available tn only fO\It of the 
Si1~ of population.-- Tabl~ l l shows t~o n~be1 of ~upils inc lud~d 
ln each age.~ group by a rade I ~,;owls tn ea<:h co10111unity . AI pr~viously 
~en. cti.vi.~td in.co qwart1lee. Tbc: ••youna~r" aroup cuaslsts o! clH.ldr<::n 
Whb. thronologi.cal •&•• below Ql• tl'.e. "older" cb.Udrcn ••,.. tboac with 
c.broaolog!c.al .,.._& abuw Q3 • and Lt.c "a..:Ci41n" &roup i.ndu4u c:hildren 
T&ble 12. lntelli&enee Testa and Grades i n Which Given: by Population 
Grade LeV$ls and Communities 










California ~est California Tes~ 






SRA-Pcimary Cal i fornh Test 








( ) - indicate.l grade in which tut l..'at given 














Question 1.-- Do the older children, within the normal aae range 
for • grade, c:onsi.suntly exhibh a higher mental age than the 
yow\ger children? 
Kindergarten and first grade.-- In all five c:oomunities, the ~an 
.ental age of the older children 11 higher than tb& cean ~ntal ace of 
the younger children . The mental e&e l•vel of the ~dian group it, in 
each case, between the mean$ ot th• younger and older children. This 
data, as tho~~ in Table 14 1 clearly suggests th•t 4 positive linear 
5 1 
Table lJ. Sua~r of Cbildren in Each Ase Croup: by C4caunitt~a •nd 
Gra.:S~s 
/t.,f!..e. Groups 
CO&munith.s GrAde• Youn.s«:r ~~C. ian Old" r Totals 
05 (2 ) (J) (4) N (6) 
I -~ 220 lOS 013 A 3 !)~ 192 106 3o6 
s 71 171 70 320 
I ll2 1•5 Ill .... 
B 3 105 22b 19 •ZS 
s 103 262 II> •S9 
I 73 121 S7 251 
c 3 49 93 54 196 
s 43 77 3J ISJ 
I 6S 141 75 281 
D J 57 Ill 42 210 
s 43 liS •7 205 
I 26 80 33 139 
t 3 23 S9 )2 I'-
s H ... ). 123 
Tot•h 91>• 2,2U9 9•~ -.193 
telatlonahip t:Xiats betw..:.cn tht.: MOlal age and Chtonolo&it£~1 agt Q{ ehil -
dr~n ln kindergarten an~ (irlt arade . 
The t value. in all \.~Ut QC:a.: COC.Unity 1 is si~nifitant t~}'OOQ tt.e .05 
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level and, '"ben tbc data lt tubjectcd to Dunca.n•a Tett., .a d1th.n:n ... ~. si&-
)'O'Un£cr and ol&r children ln cacb o! the$c. cow:au.nili\:1. lbla if'ld-catcs 
hyp<>thcah that , in kinderau-1"n and first arade, the old~o;l thildrcn con-
tltt~ntly exhibit a h.i.&l.•r C~w.ntal o&e than tbat of th~ youn&"'-' eh.il<lNn . 
Table !4. Mental Ages of Children of Vacyin& Chronological Agbs, 
Kindergarten and First Grade: by CQalll!.unities 
CotlltDUn it ic 8 










SS . 7 &7 . 5 
85. 6 86 . 7 
84 . 7 85 , !. 
~ .83• 7 . 65*'* 
Significant at . 05 level 
Sisnificant at .01 l~vel 
~~ntal ages &lven in months 
(4) (5) (6) 
79 . 5 87.0 94. . 1 
76 . 7 SS. 4 92 . 5 
71.8 d3 . 2 88.5 
22 , C.()·U 9 . 41** 2 . t;O 
Tests gi.v¢n in fiut grade unless noted othen.-ia"-
T~st given in kind~rgartcn 
Third ond fourth grades.- The older children in all Hve c:O~D~::Uni­
ties again ex.bibit a hi&her ~an -.:nu.l age than that of the younger 
children . .(n all but one col;lllunity che me.on oental a&e of the m~dian 
group is t>ctWiven the means o£ the younger and older <hildl'C.n . The 
obtained data, shown in Tabl~ 15, again auggcat$ tbal a positive lln~4r 
relationship exists bet~~en the ~nta l ages ond chtonologlc~l ages of 
Cl\ilOrcn at. t his level. When Dune.on •s Test is applied to the ~~:~~:ans in 
the three COI!:'CU.nities that exhibit an F value si&nificant be-yond th~ 
.05 l~vel, a differ~nce, significant at the . 05 level, :i.l again found 
betwo.~en t.hc meJn mental :~gea of t.he younger o,nd olCier children . 
I t. 11 impor~nt t.o not~. h~~ver, that the F values in two of the 
five co~niti~a do not reach tbe . OS Le~~l . Tbia implies that 
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Table lS . MEntal Aie• of Cbildr&n of V~ryin& Chronolosl~al At~•. 
Third ar.d Fourth Gradel: by C~L\lcl 
C.A. Group A+ II (t) {2) {J) 
Old~r 1 19 .9 127 . 1 
MilO: t n l~S.t; 12S , 6 




3. &'1• 6 . s~· 
Si&nifi~ant •t . ~S ••~• 
Sitnific" t at. .01 l"V\:1 




135 . 3 123.0 
130. 1 1 1> . 2 
133 . 1 us.~ 
1.6S .. . &- .. 
E+ 
(6) 
120 • • 
115 . t 
n .. . s 
LOS 
• 
Teats giv~n in tour tt\ grade unleal not~U othtu-wlt~ 
'fens gtven in third &nd~ 
atu4y, U.)· be:. attrlbut~d to ( haO<:t. 
t'hus it may be said thal ln the third And !ourth ¥t-ad~.:.• , there is a 
t,;onshtcnt tLndeney for thu oh.ur childr-en to exhibit a hi~ht-r ~nul age 
tor this •~ction . 
Pi!th and ai.xth eradea.- ln tt.r-=.e of the !our <uaununlti~>l th\: olC.t.r 
thiiUrcn <~~&ain exhibit. a Ea!.!ln anul age. higtu· d1an tl.at ol tt.c ,·ounger 
thiLdren . 'Cn only t\.•o of th tout ~omotuni.ti0s, how~Vi:r, l1 n poai.tive 
lih\.lt' rclation.1hip found bct..,\i;t;n 111 .... ntal age and chrvnolo&icwl aeto . I t 
a.y be noted in ~able 1~ tb•t in c~i~y A tt~r~ 11 no linear rcla~ioc­
ahlp be1~,en ecnLal --~ &nd chr~nologic~l ase. •a4 in c~n1ty l tt~re 
oO 
Tobl• 16 , Ment~l Agea of Cbildr~n ot 
F'tt~ and Slxt~ Crac~a: 
C.A. CrOllp A• B 
(I) (2) (;) 
010.~1' l .. b . > 
Nudhn lOS , 7 
Youna.~r 146.0 
, 1.0 
:-Jental 1£'-' gi\1\.n in montht 
Yatylng Chronolo£ ica.l 




165 . 1 1W.O 
1I>O,q Hb , S 
IS7 .2 1S6.ij 
2.<>5 ... o 
Teat &lW:n ln sixth grade unh:tl not~d otb+.:.n.·iie 
• T~1t aiwn lb. fUth &re~e 








T '"' !aihrc Cl( .any of tbe P va.luet to rea<:h the ... na.bli. ''"4 h:vo;;l of 
is h: 1abh:.. lt tM)' be sal~. tbv.r-.::fore, that .n. tbla ~~~1 t ~ct h a 
te~ncy for th~ older children to ~xhlbit a h1&ber =ental ate than ltE 
youna•r children. UO\..-ev"-r, there is no consistent poaitiv~ lincBr rela-
tlunthlp bt:u.e-en •nt.al a.a~ aod cbrocolQ&lcal age- le'41, or at.tittic.ally 
Su_,ry . - At all h:velt tt.e.re lt an observable tend~n<.)' for the 
ohocr c.. U~re.n t exhibit 1 hiaf.c~ •Cital &~-= tb.an tbe )·oun,~r thi.ldrcn . 
diffurcnco 1s quoationable in aome coaue . 
grade a diJtinc~. &nd ltati•tically si~~i-
it:fert.n(~. it pt~•c.nt i-n all but one. o! tt.~ coc:auniti.u . In \.he 
thi.n,i a nd fourt.h aradC8 , hOW\I.V~o:(', 0 ditt.inCt. 1 or lt.Otis l ically li&nificant. 
difference is $«newhat less evident. . And in tCe Lifth. and sixth grad~l. 
in no c~uni~y in thlt s~udy, is tb~r~ a ata~istically •l&nific:ant dif-
fcr~nce btt\.'een the ~1\t4ll age~ of the youl\&er and older chi ldren . 
'thut the original question (t>o the older cbilcren. "~:iT-bin thE: 
normal age range for • groHic, consistently ecxhibit a higto.er m,(-1\tal as• 
than the young~r children?) ~r.ust be given 8 qualifi(:.d en& ... '\:r. ihe older 
children, within the normQl oge range for a grade, tend to exhlbit a 
higher mental oge than the younaer children . Ho ... ~ver, this difiecenc~ is 
not consistent as child~n proceed through school . Wh~n cbildr~n reecb 
the upper grades, th~ cvid~nce i n thi s study suggests tbat a positive 
linear relatio1~sbip is not alway$ present beb.~c.n mental age a.nd c.bs;ono-
logical age an~ the probability of the obse~ved diffettnce between the 
mentt~l age leveh of the younger and older children is such that it ~Y 
be attributed to chance. 
Th;:. nat UN and (mpor tance o( this trend b~COOl.Cs mor~ apparent when 
the increment of dUfereoce. bet ... -cen t.lle mental age lev~ls oi the younger 
and older children. at each gra4c le.~l. is consider~d . 
Question 2 . If the older children consiSLCntl y exhibit ol higher 
ccntal age than the younger children, it the di££erenc~ as much 
as one ~~uld expect? 
Before the obtained data is applf.~d to thi s qu~ation, the c01\cept 
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of expectation must be clarified . In theory, children o( 4verag~ intelli-
gence are expect~d to increase in ~ntal age at th~ same rote as th~y 
increase. in chrQnol ogictl ag~. Thus 4 ratio of ! .00 h maintained bet-...•,,:~n 
QeOtal age and chronological ag~ . 
'l'h~ average intellig~nce in som~ couxnunitics is consitttently sbovt: 
Oz:' be.lcr ... • the theoret.ical . In such c:o:mn:unitie.s -.nt.al ag~ and chronological 
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•t~ art not increaaing in ~Ce direc~ proportion d.1cribed above, and a 
ratlo other than t .oo .Uit be usee to c~acribt the relatlon•hip of t~sc 
tvo fatton. 
to provide a more accurate ~xpect•d difference bet~~en tt.c =ental 
at.el o! the chronologically you.n&cr and oJd.ar cbil4ren, tt'.~~.:- avcrate £ate 
of m~ntol arowth, or t .Q . • for each group of childr~n hAl bc~n taken into 
con•ideratlon . The intelligence test u1ed haa alto be-n taken lnto 
account . 1'1\c expected difference. in unt.al •a•• en an i.ntelligunce test 
that uaet a deviation l .Q. varie$ sOIMt.U..a !r(H. the dl!ferenc~ that aa)' 
be ax~tted on o. teat that uses a ratio l.Q . Tl\e "tx~eted difference" 
in tl'..e tablet ln this section, tbellfor-.:, has u ~en tnto account the. 
aer .• ra1 rata ot •nul grO'.r"'tb for a prerticular &roup ot children as ~~11 
as tt:-.: inauuo.:n~ e.:-~ployed. 
Ki1.Jertanen and first grade.- Tht dau, •• tu-.:arhcd Ln Table 17, 
cl~arly indi~atea tha~ in no c~lty it the obtain•~ Ciffer~nce between 
the menul aaea of the younger and oldee childNn u c11uch :11 one l.•ould 
expect. . 
Stotlll.lcally , all but one of the obtained dUturencee OOtween the 
mtntal •&•• of tha younger and older cbildren •~ too larg~ to be attri-
buted to chance. The varying incr~mcnta o! obtained ditter~nce a=ons 
c~ltiea ~onfira the. bc:t: that. differtnt ratea ot aenul growt~ are 
occurrin& in each co.munity . It ia t.portant to noLc, b~'~r, that th€ 
aental ace difference ~t~cn the Youn&er an~ ol,~r cblldr~n is, in no 
inttancc, cona1at~nt witb their c:hrono1o&ical .,~ tiffcr~ncc, wbi~h, in 
eac:b c:af~. ia nina montbt . 
T•blc 17. Expcc.ted ""' . Obl•iAed ~nt•l Jt.&e Diff10:.~Rua, Kinc.\.:rj:arh.n 
and F r • Crade: by COGank~itt~• 
~len tal Agt.: Di1l~nli\<.CS 
COI'Uln ltiea X...cm 1.0. E xpecU:.d Obta(ned (I) (2) (3) <•> 
A 110 9. 9 ... o 
8 10& 9.S 2 . I· 
C• 11> 10.6 1 .1• 
0 109 9.8 3 .&* 
£ II~ 9 . ~ 6.2 
* Oiffert:.nc:e: b\:.tl.·~~n )'OUO&i.r and olur: c:hildn:n lit.;nitie:ant at 
~he . 05 lt. ... , l 
~ntal age:a gi~n in •ontha 
Teats giv~n i n ff ut grade unleet nott.d ot.lu.:ndtl\." 
,. Teat given in l<.indetraarten 
d Deviation l.Q. 
one would expo.;c:c 
It aaay be ol>acrvcd in Tabh. li:j, that th~ pattern of dl!fcuont\;S bet\o<cen 
t.hu expected and obtai ned h very similar to that loun<l in t.hc. 1 irst groae . 
:,O.t~cn tt-.e mental at~;~u ot the yuunger and older c.hi.ldr•n. hO\o'lll~t, in 
"UC..:uncc: tt-.at is in .my WAy conalaunt witb tb.:ir thronolo&h•l ••t" Coif-
f\.1~nce o! nine months . 
Wb~n the ~ntal a&• dato l• lubject~d to the F taiL, tw~ of the five 
C'Qilll.unit.h:a (ail to yiel ~ an F ratio lar&e enou&h to inditatt- r. sta\.i$ti-
Tabl~ 1~ . Expec~e4 v• . Ob\•ir.~d ~n~l A&~ Ditt~ren~<l. tblrd and 
Fourth Cra•"!es: by Cocmunltli. 
Mental A&• D1Ct~u:nces 
Cocounities ~'*san I. Ex c te.<.. Obtained 
l 2 (3 (") 
A+ 110 10.2 •.2 
B lv6 9.5 s . • 
c 117 10 .6 2.2 
D 1114 l :.l.O 1. 2. 
E- 1114 10 .0 6.3 
• Dif!erc.ntc. btlt ... <e4cn younger anO old~.;r thildr~.~-n titnifi<:6m; at 
the. . OS lev\:l 
~ntal agel &i~n in mon~hl 
Tests gtvun in £ourth gncle unless not~d otherwhc 
• Teat &iven ln thlr~ &rad• 
d D~viation t .Q. 
youn.c,cr ar-.4 older children. It ncaa, tMrefore, nuonablc. to ~!s~ 
tbat, in the ~bite and toutth gra~~•. tb~ obtained dif(~tcn,el in ~r.t~l 
the reault of chance . 
f'iftll and sixth eradaa.-- ln •11 four cocmumiti~u. t.hc obtuine<J dif-
The ebt.aineC dUf<tre.nccl, •• 1h01oo-n in Table 19, t•nd t-o k less than 
enough to au.g:gctt a at.atilllcally sit.nificant GiUen.;.nu yrcac:nt b.;t1o.'O;!en 
t.h" r:~entol ages of th4t younaer ond older childr~n . 
The older and youngec- c:hUdt·en tn all comw.unit.i•t ~r~o~ a&ain cvidenci.nt 
tlftcrcnces . 
T'bl• 19. Ex~ctcd vs . Obtair.~d ~ntal ~~ Diff•r~nc~a. Fif~h and S1~h 
Grac~e· bl C~ ltl 1 
Hen tal Ac~;. DiU~n:n,\.-
Ct.. ."Unities &an l.Q. llCpec tt:U OL~-1neo (t) (2) (J) ( .. ) 
A+ 111 10. ~ 2. 5 
8 
c n• IO.b 7 •• 
D 110 &.D l .l 
£ JlOo 10. 0 -t.s• 
Mlntal ages gtven in months 
T•ata &lven in alxth &rl~ unle11 noted otbecwia~ 
• Ttlt &1v~~ in fill! &raCe 
a Mcnul age. of y<l\lnf\er t:b.ildn.n hi&ber tt....n ~nUl aa;,e cf olu.r 
c-hildt-.n 
th~ difference between the ~ntal age• of th~ youn&•• and old~f chtldren 
ia coutlste.ntly 1 and deci~edly. less tb.an wbat aipt to:: eX?t.Ctcd . 
In the. kin"'~;.r&art.cn ..1nd first &tade, \.le OiU4:1~;ncE. t>.::t ... ,_.., th; ::no.:.n-
tal •s~s o£ the younger and older ~bildrcn is, in 1uur o! the ti~ \.¢0-
-.mh.i~a. too 'rcat to tMi. att1 bl1t..:.~ to cbtnce.. l o .... .nir, and to..:::-tb 
Lo g11tn st4 tiatictl ti&ni ttcanc:e. ln the fifth and J lxth gr4~~Gt, Lhe 
youn~~r anO older childr~n i•, 
dard• eaployeO in this study, as a r~sult of cbanct . 
The ant:'"'r to tt.~ ori&lftlll qU'8ttion (lf the: ol ·r .ildte.n ot;onab-
t.entJy exhibit 111 hi5hc.r mcnu.l Bge than tr.~ young~tr children , i.e t.t . .,. dit-
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difference bet~tn the =ental ages of older and young~r children is, at 
all grade leve1 e, consist~ntly less thon on~ would expect . It should 
also ~ noted that the theory of mental growth ~intoining e constant 
relationship to chconologie~l age growth is in no inat~nce aupported by 
the det.• i n this stud)' • Nine months of chronological age difference 
betw~n children, within a grade level in the sace community, does not 
yield A similar difference in tOOntal age, and by the time the children 
reach the fifth and sixth grades, nine QOnths of chronolo&lcal ~ge dif-
ferencc seems to result in o r-ehtlvely small and &t.atistic:ally unreliable 
mental age difference . 
Question 3. Is the general I .Q. level of the older children in 
a grade cooparable to that of the younger c~lldcen? 
Ki•tdersarten and first grade .-- l n all eommunhies ~he youn;er chil-
dren consiatently exhibit a higher I.Q. than the older children . As shown 
i n Table 20 the I .Q.'s of the median age group in each case arc between 
the means ot the younger and older children . This suggests that, at thi& 
level, a negative lit\car re lations hip exists between chronologi<;al age 
and intelllgence. 
In the. three commt.mities th~t yicl.d .ln F ratio significant beyond 
the . 05 level, Duncan's Test reveals that the ob~ained difference bet,~en 
the oeana of the younger And older children it signiLican~ ~~ the . OS level . 
Thus ~he null hypothe-sil regarding the I .Q. ' I of younaer and older chil-
dren may be rejected in th~e of the five co==unitiet . 
The i.nccemc.nt of di£fercnee bet· .. '(!en the obtain~4 I .Q. • • of the 
younger and older children rang~s from 3 to 9 po i nts . This $uggest$ 
that although o $tatittieally s i gni£icant different~ oay be present, 
tbe ccneral int~lHge.ncc of tbc-a"' l\10 age sroup• it atUJ at. a tirailar 
lew! . 
On ttle basis of tllie d&U 1 it ~eems apparent that ln tt..• kinder-
gartun and first gr3dt, t.h4: I.Q. ot the older childr~n, although a~ a 
ai~nllar lt.::vel. is coneiltently lu..·~r than that of th.c youna~r chlldtcr. . 
Table 20. lnt&llige.n<:~ Quotienu of Childn:n of \'.aryln' Chronological 
A ~in4ergartt- &D4 Plett Gr•~~: by ~lti 
~.-!niti~ 
C.A. Group v 







107 .0 103 . 7 IIS . 2 04 .> 
110 .4 105 . 9 118 . 3 110 ,0 
114 ,9 09 .9 119 . 3 .J.Ij. 
s . $4 J . 36 2 . S7 26 . £t. .. 
S!gnific•n~ at .01 h:ve.l 
Te.n.s .aive.a ln Hut &niie unle$s nou:.d othcrvln 






Tl\ird and fourth grad10. .- ln all cosun lties, ut lhtt thlrJ 11nd fourth 
au(le. lt:.ftl, the .~an LQ. ot th1o1 youn&-.;r children 11 contht ... ntJ.)' bighe.l" 
than t~t of t~ older cbildr&n . The I.Q.' s of ttc .. 4tan ace &roup, •• 
tbown in Table 21 •ga;.o, ln •11 but oc·.,; co..unhy, tall l>c't""tn tl.~ :.:..ana 
oC 1h-.: younger an4 olde:r chiUr\:n . A negatiV\:' linear celat.tonahip, n~r~ -
11\'hen Ouncan ' s Teet it oppl ied t o the means in th.~ coc::aaunit.1._:t evi-
dcnc n& F ratios sigoifi~•nt at th~ . 0) le~l. tbe obto£nc4 ~£ff•tenc£ 
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between the means of the older and younger children is round ~o be ai~ni-
fic4nt at the . OS level and, therefore, too large to be attributed to 
chance . 
Table 21 . lnt~lli&ence Quotients o( Child.r-cn of \'aryin& Cbronolosical 
Ages, ihird and Fourth Cr~des: by Comrnunitict 
Cowmunities 
C . A. Group ... 8 c D E• (l) (2) (3) (~) (5) (6) 
Older 111.9 104 .0 113 , s 108 . 3 110 . 3 
Median 113. 2 106 . 2 114 . 7 110 .7 110 .~ 
Younger 116 . 2 107 • .!,. 122. 3 112 .8 115.5 
F 3 .09* 3.42* 4 . 40* . 64 !.55 
~ Slgnificant at .05 lev~l 
Tests given in fourth grade unless noted othe~·ite 
• Test given in thlrd grade 
The obtained differencea bet~~~n the mean I.Q.• s o( \he younger and 
ol~r children. when all co==unitics are conai~red, rang~ fr~ 3 to 6 
points, whi<:h indica t es t.he g~neral I.Q. leve l o f the younge.L· and older 
children is ag_ain varying within a rehtively nano;.• t"ans,e . 
Thus Lt ~y be observed that, in the thLrd and fourth sr~~es, the 
youncex child«n <:ousiate.ntly exhibit a high"r I .Q. than the ol.de.t· chU-
dren. Although t.he obtaiMd difference.• in three COC'IlllUnities are too 
greot. to be 3ttributed to chance, there is a t~nd~ncy for the obtain~d 
cean r .Q.'s to be at o co~parable levQl. 
Fifth and .sixth grades .-- 'J.'hc mean LQ. of th~ younger chi1drcn is 
ln all comaJnit1et conailh:ntly higb~r t.b.a.:l tt .... -.an l.Q. tt th~ ol(;~r 
thUC.rca . As indicated in Table 22, the De-an l.Q. ul the ae:d.iar. ~€,..: 
&coup h , i n ~ll cas~:1 , be:tw~o:tn the m~:ons of the )'oung.4:r a~td old~ior c.hil-
dtun . thus • nesatlv1.1. Unaer n:lationahip it agaln attablllh~.J bet\o.'\!Cn 
('1\ronot oaic:al a.ge and tnt"ll taunn~ . 
liblt 22.. Intelligence Qu.:.thr.u of C'bilCren of •taryir•& Ctronolv.ical 
A&e~. Pifth &nd Slxth Grades : by Conmunltlea 
COIIIW n it i.e I 
C.A. Group A• 8 c 0 E (1 ), (2) (J) <•> (S) ( 6) 
OldcC 115 ,0 11 7 .2 l09 .U 111.3 
M..:.d Lan ll6 . b lll . 7 110. 0 11-.0 
Youn&er 119 . 3 llS. J 11l . 2 117 . 6 
F 2. 53 . vo . ~0 2 . 6.:. 
Teats gi~n in elxtb ar•~~ unless noted otherwise 
• Test gh~n itt Uhh a,rae\: 
Th~ inc.ret:~ent o£ dUCur.-"'nca between the I.Q. •a o£' lhu. younger and 
o 1.:t c~Ud.ren rang\5!r011 1 to 1 point& . l:t i Lmpo tent to note., h.Qio.~ve.r. 
that in no co.:unity ia the F ratio lar'& enou& to 1upport a atatistically 
c:h114ren . n.us . by the;. Standard• .eploycd: in thia study, th obt.air.cd 
di!!~renc• may~ attr1bute4 to chanc~ . 
Thb data auggeau thut. in the fittb and tlxth &rA\l~l th,• t .Q. 
lc:\1\.•l of the younger \:hildrcn tcntla to ~ coaaiatently highl·r t.han thac. 
of tM older cbi.ldno . n . .,.. obtained dLffenncc. is tll.abt, ho..""ver ... r.d 
ltatlatically C3J b. •ttrltut~d to cb4nce ~ 
childr\:.n conah:tently t:.Xhibit • a.;.•n l.Q. hl,gl-.er t.t.an that 91 the OlCE-r 
cbUdr~n . 'Whun tho mean I.Q. ot ttl~ a.udi an ase gcoup 11 conai.dcred , in 
a l l but one C.Ot:ll:l;unit.y a dit l ln(: l negative lin~ar c-eht.LOI\!!>hip is esub-
tithed bet,.~tn chronoloa,ical ag• and inte.llig~n .. e . 
th third and: fou.tth f.l"tH'~I, an.!! in tbe fUth and ai.xth gu'""s t.l . .: 
obtaln~d difference, 1 thou,t. ttUl prt.$ent, falls to achi.ov~ tt.atis-
t.ital algnit Lc anee i n any C.OIIli!Unlt.y . 
A qualified ans~t it, th~refore, necesaary fot the oriain~l quca-
tlon <It the gen.tral t.Q. le\A.':il of tl".e. older c:hilCr.n ln a era<!~ c~ 
p.rabl~ but in no c~nlty •• hl&b as that of the )'Wnt-.r cillldr..:n . 
Aa children procee-d throu,g,h ac:hool, the younger chihln:.l\ acciD to con-
~o~nd tix, h(ll..~'-"ef, the diif.&rcnce t.-.::c~a statistitl· ly t~nr~.:.li•ble . 
9\h:atioo. if . Do.a belns. a ••ter- of tho;:. old~r oc roua&er- ?Onion 
of the class lnfl~nc~ tt~ ~ntal ~velo~nl of children of: 
a . Hi i.s,h 1n tell ii"DU 1 
b . 1.ow" intclli,._ntc? 
As described in Chaptu Ill, th~ bcigbWat SO ~r ~tnt (those :.boVt 
tlw CfiC.dian I.Q. ) or the yol.m&er thildrt.n are. compar\:.d whh the brish"" 
eat SO p&r c-ent (tboae abovv the IIC:dian I.Q . ) of the. oldur chlldnm. and 
tha Jullelt SO ~r c:ent (tho•~ O.low the median l .Q. ) of the young~r 
cblldren are c~parcd wlth t~c dullelt SO ?er c~nt (lboa~ ~low ~~ 
-.dh.n l.QJ of tl'.e oldt~;r thildren . I~ thould ~noted tbat tl ... terms 
"bright" and "dull" are:. uh.U only in a comparative t&!r~•"· 
Si1e of population.-- Table 23 shows the nu~r of bright c:hildr~n 
in tach aae croup. for •• ,c:h c:UCI8Ynity, at the va.doua arau, lC!~ls . 
Table 2~ provides tbe ••c. Ln£or.atioo tor the dull childr~n . 
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TAblE 23. ~~r of Bri&ht Cb!ldr~n in Each A&~ Group: by Cr•~~ ~~~1• 
,n~ Coa:aonit:ie.a 
Grade: Levels 
lat rd >lh 
Com~nun i tic 8 A 0 A O• A O• (l) (2) (3) M (>) {0) (7) 
C . A. Croup 





29 Jo 22 
Tot ala 91 69 97 so 15 ~6 
• Test &i~n in fourth &rade 
• Test &iven in sixth arade 
-
Table 24 . ~~r of DulL Chlldren in Each Age Group: by era~~ ~velt 
and Com~~~Un it:i~s 
Cra<!e lA:w:la 
Lt lro -.~ 
Coaalnit::.e.s II 0 A D• A !It (I) (2) (J) (") (5) <•> {/) C.A. Group 
Ohl~r 52 38 53 21 Jb 2l 
Younger 44 33 
"" 
28 35 21 
Touh 96 II 97 49 ll 44 
• Tc$t siwn in fourth &r.a~.>~ 
~ Test i,ivtn in sbtb grade 
A an4 D at various ~rae~ lav~l• . 
Table 2:5 . Mc!ntal Agel ol Bd&IH ChUclren o( Vatyina CtHf.lnologLcal Agt.!S : 
~y Grade Lev~ls and Communili~• 
Grout! 
:at 
COII"!'l.UI.l. t io:.s A D A 
O> (2) (l) M 
C.A . Group 
Olcc.r 97 . & 90. b 130.5 
Younger 93 . 2 b6 . ~ 126.1 








7 . t.~ 7C . 56H 6 . 5 
Silnif tc.a~t ~t • OS lev.tl 
Si&nificent at . 01 I,veJ 
~ntal &&e• &iYcn ln .ontts 
Teat given in tourth &rae~ 
T~lt giv~n in sixth traG~ 
Levels 
Jrc it .. 
D• A D• 
($) <•> (1) 
132. 0 lov.o I 72 . b 
123. 9 IS$ . ~ 167.8 
8 . I • . & 5 .0 
6 , 67' 
"· 
2 . 60 
It .. y be s~en that, with one ~xc~ption, th~ diltcr~n~L• in tne 
throu'h acbool. Whe..n ~ncan'l t~at b applitd, tt ...: obt.alr.cd unu.l a.&(;S 
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at\;. Ln all but one C41.H, li&nlLLcantly Oiffer~nt at tt.e .05 lev.. . Tbh 
•u~J'"ats t.hat t.bere u 111 n.al and rdatlvely conttant dUh-r~nce in the 
IM'IU.al ages of the youn&t-r- Lu"i&ht and older- bright. childr,n as th~y 
prOCQ\Id through school . 'Llut po t all~ l ~nt.al devt.:.lopm~.~nt uf t1~e~u.:. chit-
dren La confinned, and sho..m cr.,~hlc:all.y, in tlguu: l, wtd.t.b. Appt:ars on 
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Old- Bright Coa:.unit>• D 
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Grad« Lev~ls 
Figure 1. 1'1enu l Develol)CI)ent of Bright Children of \'ilr-yin& Chronological 
Ages in Two C~nitie~ : by Gcade Levels 
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0Jdu-1Jull V!'. Youn§t:r-Dt.:ll.- T.able 26 ab~l tl.~ ob't&inc.d knt.:..l 
lt~bll. 26 . M!.:ntal Ages o£ Oul1 Children v1 VAl'ying Cl,rvnolo&lca AS,~s: 
by Grode l,.evels and COt1'ltllunit.iwl 
Grad€. 
hl 
c~nltle• A D A 
(!} m o> (~) 
C.A. GJ""OUi) 
Older 1~.5 Sl.• 109. 2 
Yovn&er 76.3 so.o iOS .J 
Di.Ctaunc• 1.2 3. 4 l.9 
F ~.~7 lO . ~.r&~• 3.7. 
• Slcnlficant at . 05 l£ve.l 
u Sit,nHicant a£ . 01 levd 
Ment.A 1 as~• given in ~aonthl 
+ Tet1 giv~n in iourth gra4~ 
~ lcll aiven in sixth gtade 
Lcvt: l• 
Jro Stt 
D• A n. 
<» (e) (I) 
11~.1 136. 0 J.O.C . S 
107.:-t ll6 , 0 .-~.2 
•• 7 0 l.l 
11.0.** .00 . 1!1 
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The ott•lned differ€nces in .ental 1&~•. with on~ tx~cptiun, t~cd to 
tic.all)' alr.nUlciiint •t tt~; .OS lcwl in &r•de.a o1w throuc.h foo1!". It h 
i•pot'Unt to nou, ho..~ver-, that at. th. fifth .and ahth ,nde:. lo:Vth tbo: 
obtalrw4 ment:.l t~~gcs, in both co.a:niti~s. tu~c• lo convc1gt . 1-11~n th~ 
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mental growth lines in Figure 2 , shown en the follO'..'ing page. d.L"C ~xemined 
lt appe.3rs that the youngcr...dull children , in both com~tUnities, a(;<:clerate 
in mental develo~nt aft~r the third and founh grades. and by Lhc tic:e 
they reach the fifth .:tnd sixth sr.;.dea they are evidencing a mental ag(.:c 
le~~l th~t is essenti~lly the same as that of the older-dull children . 
It m.l]' ~ noted in 'l'able 26 that, in both coa::muni t ie.s, tb~ null h>· pothes is 
rega~ding differ~nc~ in mental aga in the fifth and sixth sr3dcs ~s tenable . 
SUll!ltl8ry .-- lht- younger and older children of. relat.ivel)• higt-. inte1li-
genc~ aeea:. to :nalntain a constant . and stat..istically significant difference 
in mc.nt.al age as they proceed through school . WhLH.: the diff(:renc:e in 
menU! age, between these groups, is consisU-tltly less than their ditf<:r .. 
~nee in chrouologi<:nl ~ge, tt·.~ p~tte.rn of ~nt:.l dcvelop~t\t scerns to be 
poa:ith-c. linear, and p.ara.ll~l . 
The younger and older cbildre.n of relatively lo·.., int.tl)igence tend ~o 
C'l.'lintai.n a con~tant, and &t.ltiatica lly significant , dif.'fcrcnce in tU~;Htal 
a&e up to grades three and foor . After thie, in bqtb co=ounitics. th~ 
:ncnul dewJopc::.cnt of the younger children seems to acc.eltrate , and by 
tht time they reach the fift.h c:md sixth grade levels, the younger ,:;.nd older 
children ot relatively low intelligence nre evidencing a very siuilar men-
tal age . th~s their ~ttern of cental d~velo~nt is positi~~ and lina~r, 
but not po.rl)11el. The dif!erence in mental 3ge t>c.t ... ~~;;.n these &rou;>s .lt 
all levels is consistently less than their differcnc~ in chronol~gical 
age . 
The. J-nSW<!I.". then, t.o the orisinal question (Ooes being a mceber of: 
t:he Qldcc Ol." >'O\,mger porti on of the. class influcnec the m~ntal develop-
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Old- Dull C()C!IIUnity A 
I ·~---- Young-OU .. 1 Coo:::runi t)' A 
- - Old- Dull Co:nmunity 1) 
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---Youn&- Oull Conm;unity 0 
1st 2nd 3rd th 
Grade Levela 
Figure 2 . tol'.ent.al De-v~lopme.nt of Dull ChilC:ren of Varying Chronologica l 
Ages in iwo COClmUnitie$: by Grode. U!vels 
th 
17 
to~ as lollo-·s . L ~nt a :..t.r of .~.: olGu or youn~ 
class dwt not see"' to 1nCl\l\!UCe tl'lc muntal d~v' lop1r10nt. of t:hilthl'ft of 
t11l!lath,ly higt lnt111l .~..&en~ • Bei.n • • !!!ber of tt:.. ol c or> ,.;t 
portion o! 1he cl.ltl ~oes , hO"-'\;Wr. nc.m to ihfluc:nct: the me.ntal "'~·Vi:lop-
•nt of c~Udr.;;.n ot n.lativ"ly lor.; tnt•llige.nu-to ~be -.:xte.nt t 1l afte. 
tt-= third ~o~r fourth 5t.occ aomc- acct:.h:.rwtion iu m&~.ntal Ct"vt:lopt:~t:r.t •'-'em$ 
to oc.:e:ur, and by tt-c tit::a:: tt.e youn&er thildt"n of hhth"fly low let.~lli-
Quvtl._:. S. O...e.a beir.i a •'*r 
t.l.~ c. ·au b&\"Q f.liffc.rlnc (:(f.~c:tt 
a . Bo;·a7 
b. Cirla? 
of th ... 
ton the 
ol4Cr or youn,'"r pc;rtic.rn of 
~ntal ~ev~lo~nt of: 
As deacribe.d .n Cr.apta1 111 1 t.t·~ ~nul l!e:wl¢~n1.. ut ;'oun&cr boys 
h t:OC-parcd with that of tbc oiC~r boya . Th~ •ntal C.Qwlopcacnt cf )'ounsu 
lso (;01 .,.arc 
Size oi population . l411b l~ 27 showt t.ho numbet: o.f IJoy• il\ ~ulh og~ 
li), fo ea 
'l ,tble 27. Null'lb(;r o{ Boys in lac:h A.ge Group : by Gradftl IA:wls anu Com-
llU!lithr: 
cr ....... L.:vels 
>H Jr4 S<b 
Communtt ·"· A () A J) A I> 
(1) (2) (J) (•) (~) l•l (I) 
C.: .A. Group 
Olter 62 32 Sl II 16 ., 
'oungc:r - 1 J1 Sl l2 3.< ·~ 
Totals 103 71 104 39 •• "' 
rabl~ 2~ pruvidet ll=ilar in(or.ation tor the gir l a . 
To~blc 28. Number of Cl.rh i.n Ea~.;h Age. Cro\lp: by Crw,l\: l.e~la .111u Co~ 
I Hi~s 
Grade l.cwl !l 
lot 3rd St. 
c;._ 11IH t i..-:..t A D .. D .. D (.) (2) o) (..-) (s) (<> ll) 
C.A . GrOU? 
Oh.a 03 43 Sl 25 "2 20 
Youn&'-=r 47 26 37 15 19 23 
Totals 9J 69 90 60 61 •3 
e;;,;nt.al as<ls o! ohler and younger boys ce~in• t·ulatiwl}' const.:t.nt as t.l'l~}' 
a swt.l tlca!ly tLa,nUicaat 
dU terence \x:t\t.-,:en thE. r...;nt~l aa,ea vf thek. two troupt iu ~nl:r VI~ .. .;,~ 
111\lnlty at ona erade lev•l . A<:cor~Lns to the 1tandard1 t.:lllplO}'ti:d in tbia 
boy1 1s tenubhs. Ho"•c.v.._.1 1 tine:.:: t.J,~ dh·e<:tion anC iucr~!IICP£ o( di.ftcrcnCt.-
plott ... d on the &raCe lcv..;l • 
The f.Lllur .. of U\Q obtained di.Uecencea in ~ntol a£e to acht~w SLath-
tical li&nitlcance su"t 
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y-// Older Boys COQQUnity A I , 
----
Younger Boys C~unlty A t/ 
--
OlGer Boys Communit)' 0 
-·- Younaer Boys ~ommunity U 80 
1st 2nd 3rd 5th 6th 
Grade Lev0-ll 
P1guce 3 . Nenta l Oevtlopoent o£ Soya of Vat:yittt Chrono l ogical Agts in 
Two Comounit ies: by Ccade Lev~lt 
bl 
the mental .V.£\.· differ-enc~• arc, in all c:a~t~•, 1nuc.h h:ss t.han \.l.t.• t;l\tono-
logi.c:al ~1&\: ditft:cenc:~ of nine months, suu,•et. th.at a ~at&c d1hr~nc:e 
(!;roups let'll1 to be, however, politiVQ, linear. and parallel. 
Tablt 29. ¥AnLI1 A~~a of Boy• of Varyini Cbronoloiical A£ee: by Cra~ 
Lt-Y\; • 6.."\d Co;;;;;;; 1 ho • 
Crade 
In 
CODrUn { t fe A D A 
05 (2) (J) ( - ) 
C.A. Crou;.o 
01Ce.c I 7,6 66.9 120. 5 
¥0\:ngcr .... l CiJ.~ 16.5 
Difference • 5 J. I 3. 7 
F 1.28 ~ . OJ' 2 . 64 
• SlanHicant at . OS l*v.:l 
•• Sl&nlt!cant at . 01 leVEl 
~nt~l ages &l~n tn ~nths 
• l~•t aivcn in (ourtb grade 
! Ttat. a,iven in ahlh a,rade 











. ;.._,6 . '.1 
l-5.7 15".0 
.. . 9 
- . 1 
• 9• .59 
1-.;nt.a"Z .;oa& ot tt.~ youns,-.:r ~~onll oloer gtrla, vh:b one noubh . .:xcc.,tion, 
remains u~lc11 iv"ly constant at tt:ey proceed through the gndu.t . 11' the 
ca::citit>-1, to acbiE-vc, ....t.en Dunun'J Test b •h>Ued, Ctatbtl<al tignifi-
cance at 1:he . OS 1~'"-el. At the otb~r grade h:vch, th~ c. tf~U;Hc, 
althoush colltP'Itable, ts not larae \!OOU&h 1.0 rejcd the nul1 hypoth1.1sis. 















1s t 2nd Jrd 
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Older Girls Cocmuni~y A 
Younger Girls C~~nlty D 
Oldtr Girls Comaunity o 
Younger Girls CO!I'!Qinit:y D 
4th Sth 6th 
Grad(!. Lewls 
Figure C. . r-'..ental Development of Girls of V41iryins Chronolos1cal Ages in 
Two Communities: by Grode Levels 
tcnda, w1th om~ e xc.ep\.1on, tQ be: j)ara.llel . n.c: exc.cpti<n h thai ... n 
C:QIK':unity A tt~ mental •I"' Q( th~ younger an<J o lder gl t I• t;\.:'-'lll to con-
V\:r;c At tht.: f i fth grac!c lewl . T!':is dOt.:a not. sce.c to oc:cur tn coo-
munity D. 
tabh lC. Mental 4ea of Cirla cf Varyi.n' Chrono1o&ical o\4c3 
Lev Ia -~A Com.uniti£-
CraOe LA:wh 
lot Jrc 
Co .1111Unit i e s A v A D• 
(I) (2) (J) (4) (5) 
C.A. Group 
Ohi.·r 90. '" S].O ll9 . 3 122 . 6 
\, lJil • .:-r >5 . 3 ~2 . .. 1101 . J. 117 . 3 
DlUero..nct: 5 . •• . 2 5 . ~ 
, 




Si,ni!ic~nt at .~S l~v~l 
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dtwlopcllf:nt o! cbronologicaJ1y )'0\ln&cr and olckr £1rh ncu to be 
p.rall~l tht·ou&h the iourt..h po.dc . Atur the !our .h t~,r.d~ tt .. l'anern 
of acntol <Ji·v\,:lopc:en t tor th~ chronologica l ly younscr an.l ol~ter girls 
a~eu to v•r>' aoong coc::.\,mh lt:l . The obte.rwd v;l ~an<:~ couhl ~ the 
rc:.&u l t ot ch.An<.:e., s inc:e th~ null hypott'.etis it su,porhd ln both <:oc:~oo 
mul!ll t iet . 
S·~r ..... .. _ n~ l':letl.tal t.tO\Oth p.at.tcrn hie the C:bHnolosicallf 
fOWI&+:r ar.d older boys s~e;.s to Oo£ very alailar. At tb...:n two .aii> 
aroupe proc .. d tbrou&h actool their .ent•l crowth linea ten4 lo recain 
parallel . Thla •~ patt~rn cf ~nta% 4~~~Q~nt tee.a to be pr~s~nt 
lor ll,\! chronoluail.:ally younger anci old~r &irh ... -vlltil th~y 1-tach th~ 
f\)urtb &r-&J!e . After this. the naturt ot their t.~nhl J(vulopl!k.nt see~:~s 
to Y4&y 101:1\:"'·h,Jt ~i1h coam:~unit.i4::s . In Oftl! <:CCIIlUulty th11 c:.tntlal a&es 
contt nu-. tCJ be (.>IH'allcl, ho• .. oev..;r, in anoth<'r coununity th· mer&tal ·I&CS 
t4nd to cOf.\'t.r'« ln tt.e tiftf, grade . Ttu.: fact th,lt the null hypott:..:lb 
is •upporhd i..n bt:U. C:OIImunlties sutJ;.._tts that • .at this ltY..,), the obt&!..ne4 
difftr~nce coul~ be th~ result of cb•n~~ . 
The d1Utr<:n<c ln •ntal ages tlt:tveen tb• fO\ln&~r and ol4er bof•. 
and &irla, la in no inatanc~. as creat as the d11f~ren<e in th€ir 
<bronologlcol a,ca . 
Ttw Qd&inal G,uestlcn (Docs bcins a memt..;·r ~>! th~ ot..:;~r or y'unec;r 
portLon of the <:laaa hov.! <liffe rin& ef'fecu on tt\~ t,J"ntal J~velopc:~ent of: 
a . l 'O)'I? b , airh?) IDUit be ans'I.·Crtd in two porU . 
B, Jn, A 11''-lmber ot the older 01" young<:.t por t Lon ul h'-" cl.14• docs 
not he• to haw any tflcct on the a:..:ntal ''""'dor ut bO}'J •• tt.ey 
proc-ca·d thtoulh school . The difference ln wnt.aJ •£• t·1.l&.ll-~n tl•<:st- t.wo 
&r~up. is ~on.ltt~ntJy less than cisht ~ cxpect~4 en the b•aia of ttcir 
cbrOCioJoelcal •&.~ 41Ucr~nc~ . HOW£ver, tt . .;:y both l~t'D to bt fol!CR.·ins 
o po•itive, ltncar, and p•rallel pattern of eental ~~~lo~nt . 
Tbe cffatt of t-cing a R-:aber of t!'.~ )'OI.:nter or ol<:c.r f)Ortlon of tbe 
clan on th~ ~~~tnt.,&l 4evdopgent of girls ac:~ma to v.uy .ccording to 
&rade lt~vul and ~Qt:rnUili.ty . In the firtt throu&h thi!- t.ourth &ra<:lcs , the 
tbronologic:ally )•ount.\:r and older atr • •~u t.o be. 1ollowln, .a norD~&I ar.d 
t\:•as to vary accordin& to tOCIIQ.Iftity. In one co;c:;unhy in Ud.a ttuJy the 
munu J dU-V\: 1 Opt'!'lel\l. o£ t.lt(: 1e two 4f~ &.roups cont inucs to t,,. par& 1 1\; 1. In 
Q\:.._,.ti.ons .- Thttt>. q~ltiont, relate-o tot!.,, ;.;duc•tl~al UcVi.;!or 
1. Do t:he youngec t;hildnm tn a gcade echiEW at well u the olc.~;.r 
children in thli! mujor tchool subjE:cts? 
2. Does be.in' a ce.llbc.r ot' t~ olc!er or youni."'' ponton o! tte clan 
bftuencc tto« e.duc.tloaal d~vdopcent of c.hil<!nn t~t: 
a . Hitb int•lll&tnu:? 
b . ~ int-.:~Jlit~n,e? 
3. Does being a a.t.lllb\:t o ( th'-' older or )'Ount~r pot tlun (I{ the cl.lst 
bave. di ffering eUccU on t t-• educ.aticn.:tl d~e~ lopocnt of: 
a . Boys7 
1>. Girls? 
Tc1t11 . - Table:. 31 sho.,•tl the atond~rUized ~dd.."wmtut teau tco:n •,,:hich 
in each coa:u.nity, c.ontinuea to be tboac childr~n enroll\14 1n tr.t ... cS oee. 
three, and th-e durin& tt 1. scbwl ycu, 196C- 1961. 
Tabl& 31 . St.andarCiz•ac1 Achh:w:CI&nt Totsu: by CraCe. l..t.:.\·•11 ttnd C«-
anlti~s 
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l 0\.' .. Basi<:: 
Sdlh 
Slife of zopulation . - Tl.~: popuhtlu-n for tbia a .. :c.t.ion h tt.~ sa.a. af. 
thou. u~•c. ibed in ttc ••'-l ton on ~ntal l)~:ve.loplh.:.nl. n·,\: nuat...::r of chil-
dnn in<: lude.d in each aae a;.rou~> l • t.l'w.refore, shown in TabJt,; ,3. 
Qu..:at.ion l . Do Lh~ young\:c dlihlr~n in D &rnC.l. uc..:hL ... v~;. u.s '..>ell otl 
cbe ol4~r children ln th~ ~jor •chool subj~cta? 
~~~j~ctt ~( reaCin& and arLt~tic . Arith~tic is furthtr ~~parat~J into 
~ach. subject arua will be diaruut.d separately , prior to .1 SUtiWI.6t')' 
alit.teu.nt rE-garding, thh qu.,Jtlon . All acbitvec:aent ecorcl, unleu othen,i.se 
noteG, at\: gLV\;n in &raC.e cqu1valents--gret.h: hsv..:.l und mot1Lh (l,~.: . 3- S 
indicate• lll"hh:v ... l!lt-nt :&t tlu.l t ir~ gradt., fillb ocn~h h.vcl . ) 
a~aci.ng 
Fir_t fUC!~.- At. th:: fl t grac!(. hwl, in All c.~nltt:,a, th 
me om l:"~aUine achievt.,ment ui th" younger c.hilon n is the sar:u.: u, or 
slightly below, th~ ~an r•aJ'n& achi~v~~nt gf t~ old~c chilCr~n . 
aig,nific:ar:t. beyClnci tbc .OS t~vd . Wbe.n Duncan'• T;?:St 11 .t. .. ~H~d to 
thes~ Ori!~nl, t .c obtained ditt'"n:.nc:e: bth•e.t:n tt.e young~r and oldu cM.l-
Crcn is foul\d to~ signiUc.ant. at t.hc. . 05 h.v .. l . 'rh(! ollt .. ir...:d ditt~r-
enn. in tk 
Tablt 32 . R~adint Acbiewtae.nt of CHldren ot ''•ryint Ct.ronolottlcaJ Ag,o.:s 
in th\. f'irat Grade : by Couunun i tiel 
ecx:a.... ·' h::J 
C.A. Grwp .. B c 0 E 
0 > (2) w ( .. ) (S) <•> 
OlGt:.r (>;. 2- ' 2- 9 2- 0 ~-o 
~...:d ian 63 1- 9 3- 0 1- 9 2-6 
'ioung~r 64 1- 9 2- 1 1- 7 2- 6 
F 2 . - 3.-.2· 6 . H • 3. 96• . 02 
• Sl&nificant at . OS ~l wl 
•• SLlnif1cant at .01 hw~l 
b Rav score 
Ibua lt ~y be aald tbAt, itt th~ first gra~~. in So&4 c~nitica 




Thlrc trade. . - In .111 c~uni.tiet, the yount,~r chLl<lr~n •It'~ ~ga.l.n 
to ahow ~n F ratio of 5tatletlcal ti&nifican~~ IU&i~ltl, b~~~r, th•~ 
tbe cf Uer~nte' could be, by tht.: standards e.Qployed in thh ltU\0)', attribu-
readins ac:hie.v'"oent of )'OUrlt~r and olcer ebildhn ia, in all caa~~:.t, ten.)Oh:. 
ta~l• 33. R¢a~in& ~hl.v.cant of CbllCren of V~tyln& Chronolo&ica£ A&~s 
lr t'-• ~i" Cn . !e: b]" C~t·i..t'" 
Comc:.unitie.s 
C. A. G.:ouv A • c ]) E (l) (2) (J) (-) Bl (b) 
Ohl~r "-l 4-6 3-9 4-i.f 3-9 
~~" rJ tan 4-7 4-~ 3-5 4-S 3-9 
Youn11er 4- S \1-J... 3-6 .... 4-0 
F I. 6 1.74 1.6'> . 49 • I J 
Tb~r~fore , it a.y ~ alated that, at the tblr4 &r•4~ ltv~:. t~ o:f:ct 
)'Ounser chlldren . In no cuu, how-"'wr, it the. dHh:rcncc &r~.lt enough to 
nttaln stAtistica~ sitnifit•nco . 
Fif~~ •radc .-- T~rt •~ce» to be a ra~her incoaslaccnt relotlo~ship 
bc.t~en the re~..Jin& ad.iev.tmt.nt of younger a.nd older children in tho:. fifth 
ta~.,~ . ln two co..ounitlee u &ho'"-n la Tabl~ 34, the I:Aloll\ real.llng achi~w-
mcnt o! the younger tmd old4•1· <'hildH!n is the same . ln \.:.OGIIII.Unlt>· A, the 
of thC' olc_.._r children, and ln lbt other t"''O coo::unit l tl, tL~ old~r chL -
ochl•~ statistical $l&nlficance . Tbus the observ~J v~tlYtLon ~y b~ 
attributed to chanc~. 
T•l>hl 34 , Reading Achi.:v..·n~e.l\l ot Children of Var)•lnH Cht(.onologh·al Aaes 
in t'~t: Pitt• Gr. J~; by ~it1ca 
Cw-a.~n it.:..:a 
1_ .A. GrOll, A 1'. c 
" • (I) G) (J) (-) '~) (!>) 
Old~£ 6-1 6-7 6-1 t-S ~-6 
~~!,.Hom 6- 6-~ 6- 2 6-6 6- 6 
Younser 6--> 6-7 6-0 6-1 6- 6 
p 1.13 .06 2 . 01 S. 2JU• . 00 
u Significant at .01 lc'V\:-1 
f~nnce of 1 I'IOGthl is qul\.~ lnc:<llnailtli!.nt with the othu d11ta wnd,as 
1u,h,£ tHcult. to (:Xplain , wt.e.n th perforco ... lnc"" of t.bb ta:x: &,roui) is 
c:onald~red 1n oth~:r AreAs. H 'I.• ill be: sho"'-n thilt.. tht• 11111..._ L\ n~,;.cncy for 
lo Jcr cbilGrt-n to ac:h1.:w bi,t ...:r c:oo.tinuc.e to be .-r4lt-.:nt. 
Tbe ~vldenc~ ~v~ilablc !or tte fifth &r•~ lndtcatel th•t t~~ ~ld~r 
children do not c.:onaht~otly achit.:V\:' tigl".cr than tt.c )'0\UJ.i.er ch1lc1rc.n 1.n 
rea~inf . Tht obtaiccd Ciffcr~nc~ bctwe~n th~ Dean r~44ln& acbl~~oent Qt 
youns~• and ol~~r ch!ldr~n Jhows same distinct variatl~ a~ng c~ni­
tic:l, ho...,wr, in tOQ.c of the fiV\! coa::a.unitt.:.l, th~ null hypotheeis i$ 
ttnabh· , 
SUo1111\QI.")I , -- rn the fir.st gr.;ade, the oldt·.t ('hil\Jt'fo.'H, ln lht\,\e C:Qtmnuni-
t:iea, 8h0\.• ali~htl)' hightr readi.na ••chi.ew~nt th•n th~ youn,-.r c 6lc!rtn . 
1'hh dtltert;nt~ is, in Cjch casc 1 sta.tiatict~lly •ienUiu.nl 4ft tb; . OS 
l.::wl. At the "tlird ira<!e le1o-cl, H.e older children, ir. IOIDi <oaa&.mitics, 
again cvickncc alighti.)' hlgler .ac,;hie\--eknt in rcadln& but the diffe.rcr:.t:r 
ia r.ot l•rt~ enough to s~in st.tiltic•l •i&ni!lcanc~. ln tbc fiftb ,r~~~ 
there: ll an lncc.ndat~nt Cliffercn~c ~t""-.:n tbe r('a41n& aCht\:.veaent u tb.;;. 
younc~r and older chlldr~n. but in four of the fivo c~unlti~s the n~!l 
hn>othoail it 11.0pportc.! . 
In 10111,, comt\mit.Les, at ca~;:h srade l"v-ul , th.:u it no \Jiffe.u:.nct. in 
thl obuh:t 1,1 reading •C'ore:s o( the younccr and oiJ\!r c.:hLldn.;n . 
l'he QUI!Aticm (Do younger chi l d.:-en in a gradu ,lt.hiew as well as the 
older c:t· .I• ·ell in th~ cajor school sub.ltcts?) '"·hen appl h:4 to re.1~ins 
mAy t,..e an1""':nd ill follows . At t.he third a:r.d iitth cuO:..: Jnoeh t~ .... re 
l('cU to be no difhr.:nce in tba r ... adinc achic-"·~aent of )'OWlgll!r .1nd oldet' 
(h{Uren in the UJC:rity of coc:cuniti\'1 , At the: first cra-'e l'-1o·et. ::.o-..-
'wr, tb.e oll!er chtltnn se.ca to do slt&btly bc:tt~r ln readin& . Tl1o: diC-
hr..:nc~. althQU&h all£,bt, is :3rgc e.nCMJ-&h to :CAl.n atatbth:al ai&ni!ie-ancc 
in aw,_; cca:aunitie1. 
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Arithmetic - Concepts and Co=putation 
Fi est grade .-- ln the three communities for which data w~s avail -
ab le the ~an achieve~cnt 3COres of t he older chilor~n are, in each case, 
slightly 4bOVt.: the a~ean achiew:~ent S<:ONI of the younge.t' children . Th~ 
obtained difference bet ... -...:cn the youngec tmd. olCe.r childn:n, .u sbo..n in 
Table 35, ranges from 1 to 3 months . 
Table 35 . Arit~tic Conc~pts and Computations Aebi~v~mcnt of Children 
of \'arying Chronolo&ica 1 Age& in the first Grade : by Corru:.untti~s 
Communities 
C.A. GrO\lp A B c 0 E (I) (2) (J) ( 4) (5) (b) 
OJde.r 2- 0 2-2 2-1 
Median 2- 0 2- 0 2-S 
Younger 1-9 2- 0 2-4 
F 2. 91 3 .84* 2 .41 
~ Sisnificant at .OS le~l 
In on 1y one cotmtUnity doee the P ratio c~ach the level nec~Ull!"}' , 
in this study . for statistical atgniticance . 
Thus i.t mAy b-e stated that while there it an obS(:.r-vable tcnocnc.y 
in the firKt grad~ for the o~dcr children to achieve slightly higher 
t.han the younger chi1dren i n the area ot adth~tic cone(:. pta and skills , 
the obtained d ifferenc~s . in two of the thr~c co~~unitics , ~oy be attrib~ 
ted to c h.4lnce . 
Third gradE: .- As ah01-.-n in Table 36. there is litth: or no 
dl!rcteDcc in any c.~nlty ~t\o"et:n the. obtained .-rhbDctic a"hi~V\:-
ant ecor\!.1 of tt.e you..h&\t~" And ol<.e.r cbildre.n. 
Table 36 . Ar1thmetit CC1\4;l pll and C•put:a'tions AthttwMOL of Chlldren 
oC Varying Chronolo&lcol Ail' If i.n the- Thi rd Grad~.;, by COCT11Unhies 
Coe::cunLth'..s 







~dt .. n 3-6 
--· 
3-~ •-0 3-9 
YOQnt.:r 3- 6 • 5 3- 9 3-' i.t-0 
I' . 13 2 . 21 1.9~ 1.49 • 61 
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Since the F ratio in no inaunu: is lar&~ enou.&h to lt.:pport a st~til-
tfcally signtficant dlffercnca a.cec tbe ~ana, tbe r.ull hyiOthesis l• 
in oacb comJ&nity, t<aable. It may thus be ttatcd that at the thtrd 
)'Cl' •n&~r and old~r children Ln the area of arith=eth; c:OOC(:PU and .;oc.pu-
tult.on . 
Fitth gnde .- In all but one COCllll\mity th~rc .i.1 liLth: or llQ di!-
fercnc:e. in the obtained arithcetic •cbic~~nt secret vf tb& ~oun,~r And 
older thilerc:n. As shown in f&bh 37 c.tc F vajue in no lnuance, h 
•~& th~ .e~ns . 
T1Ut 1 at the fifth gr~,:\~ h:Y~ th4.· null hypoth~o:tll it IUpiJOCt\:d in 
all cotlUllunhit.s and it 1r:r1y b~,;. s.:.id that in the arcto~ oi ar1thuletic -.;Onccpts 
• 
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o( )'C>uncer and oloer c.hild~n. 
TQ.ble 37 . Arithme.t.ic Concepti end Computations Ach1¥V\..t:ll.nt of Children 
of Vary in' Chronologico l A&U in the Fifth Grade: by Conl'!'!unities 
Cocmrunitie.s 
C.A. Croup A 8 c u E (I) (2) (J) (4) d) (6) 
O'uJc r- >-~ 6-J 6-. 6-2 S-9 
Medtan s-• 6-'- S..b ... , ..... 
Younse.r S..6 ..... >-6 6-l s-• 
F .07 .JO 2 . 0~ .19 . SJ 
Su~ry.-- At the firtt &radt level there see-. to b~ some t~nd~ncy 
for t~~ older children to echicve ell,htly hisher th•n tbe younger cbi!-
drcn in tte; area of arithatic; conc•pu and co.puation . Tb.ia ~ttfer~n<.c: 
11, h~~ver. in~~ of tht thrtQ t~n~ties, not ara~ tnouab to con-
athute a real or statittically at&nificant C.ifhrenc.; . At tt-.c th!rc and 
f'(tb grade le¥Clt, in all c~nitiea. the null hypotb~ait r~aordlnc the 
nchitvement of younger ~nd oldut· chil dren is supported . 
When the origina l quettion (Oo t he younger childt~n ih a auu.h.: achieve. 
•• ~~11 as t~ ol~er (bildten ln the eajor school sub;•cts?) ls considered, 
h:ea to achieve as wel1 •• the: old~r children in arl.thiD&Li< con<epts and 
co~putation et all grade ·~~11. 
Aritt••tie - Reasoning and Probl1m Solving 
Plrst srade.- In no c-.wnlty i.ncluc!ed ln thh ttudy wat there a 
teat oi arit}v:ne.tie; reuonin& an.J problttlll solving ~h~n . Ihh h. 
u-it!=et~c rsaaooir.g dui probl• swv1 
~·:er, 10 thertJ 6.11 f ratio lnrc!O 6100\.ij!h t.o cain <itotl4l1·.Jl ~~gr.a• · ~n..:t: . 
Wher: OuP .. ar. 1: Test 1.1 er'?.J. i~ , the obta~ 41!fa. ... !l. • tet.t~n u-.e CJlC:e::-
the . J') luvo~ . 
iable ,.:lt.. ... tl Rec:od.Dg :111 ?:-;)blc Solving J.eh!ew~r.t of i!:l-
.:lroo "f lsr:;-lll4 CLr::&olot,:leal Agt-s in tht:~ ThW Urad;e : ti CO::.Jn5 ties 
1. . #. 
--
'- __ .. 
' A • 
' . 
. ' I I" ' 
Old or 1.-2 4-6 )-'1 1.-1 ; ... .!1 





-. 2.4 . 3) • -49 -.. - . .. oJ 
• .s:Q.or .. L!1-.: a.r. t at tJie .05 lovol 
r.'l.lle therL ia O.JI obat.Jr'tubl(:l teniency tor tho elder ch:l:.iren t.o .;a 
ted 1~ tour ot the tive coc=cntt~es . 
9t. 
younge!" chll~rer.. In ontJ of the ~o:::rounitl&a the!'a is hO difforer:a; :.r. 
th( <>b'taine t scores of t.hf.' yo~tsor 1.nd older ~hil<iren &r.ai, ln a:.ot~.~:r, 
thv younger ..:h:ldrtu. are 1 month bigLer thar the ol:it:t!' ~ll1l:irer •. 
T&blu 39. Ar!.t.r-~et.i.: Reaa:onlt.(: &.:.! Problt!:. SolYing J..c:1:eve::.t.lnt o! ,:r.u-
J.ren of Varying Ch:-onolog:.ca.l Agee in the Fifth Gra:J.r: : by Co:m.·.lllltit-3 
=:~m~t:£> .. 
: .A. Growo A a 
' 
n 
'· (1) (2) {3) (4) <)l (i,) 
Old••· 5-5 6-5 6-l 6-. 5-8 
:·:ei1un 5-·~ 6-o 6-J.. 6-.? ~-:! 
Ycunec-r 5-J, 0-5 Q-.• (,..(. 5-7 
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i' . J9 ,{, J l .OJ !.15 .09 
Since th&re :s lr. no comru~~~ty an !- ratio large ellough :o ga:r. 
statistical Eigrdf!.c!i.nct , t.!-.& r.u.l! hypothesis .!.s, !.n each co.se , te~b!e . 
.:jwr.l:l!!ry.-- At. the thlrJ arri fifth grade lnvols there $C€1T'..s "'~o Q~ a 
t.end.en.:;,; :.r. som:.• coQunl.tle;;~ l'c!" t!lc. older chlld!"tm to a.::hit~•te alic:;htly 
and problei:l aolvlng. :o or.ly or.o 1nst8.nco , however, ia tl"'.&re a. .st\l.ti.sti-
cail.: a!gnif1~:1nt .:liff(:jr• i'!O preaer.t between ti':e $Cores of' thesu t>.to 
groupe . Thus, by the st.Al1!l&.rris blllJ)lOyed ill tb!s st'..tiy, tt.e:ra is r.o \..usis 
the a.tW'J(ll' to th& origllJ.&..l que: .... tion (Do the :.;oun.:vr ;!h:ldnm 1 " ~ 
gr~g achieve ~e well uJ the older children in the m~Jor school JUbj~cts?) 
solving thore aeen:s to be no ba.:';, i'or B.DSUJ'lllr.g t.he )'Oungor chi.ldrer. do 
r.ot achie•:e a.; W-911 ~J;S the old$t> t.:h-:..i.drer. !.n a grade. 
C«~pod te: Ad ieve.gen t 
As dtscribed 4R Chlpt~r Ill, the c~poaitc acbiev~ccnt •~ores are 
uJually o~t~r~ined by av~r•&ing the scores o! the aub-t~ ~t• included 
tn an achieveC'Ient battery . 'l·hua , the co~:~posite $COt'OI 1 inc:luded in this 
Firlt graCe .- There ... ~n, 61l this le~l, C:OClpollh achiev..::oent 
1core for only three of tbt ti~ coemuniciea inclu4ed ln this atudy . 
In each of tlcse c~itiea. aa lh~~ in T•ble ~~. the olC~r ctildren 
hav, 11n obtained achievcme.nt core. tl':at il 2 aonthe hi&h-..:r nan that of 
the younger childN;n . The mQan acore for the me.dhn •su sroup in each 
ea 1" l• bet.,-een the 111eana ot th~ younaer and oldt.r c:hlldren. Thla sug-
a~•t• that at the first eradu )~vel there is an obacrv•ble t~n~~ncy 
toward a positive, linear r•latlonshlp between chronolo&ical •1~ and 
T•bl~ 40. Cogposite Achlc~ment ot Children of Varyins Chronulo&ical 
A£e• in the Fir•t Cr•d•: by Co~nitica 
Coa:rnunit.i~• 
C.A. Croup A 8 c 0 E 
{t) (l) (J) (4) \Sl (6} 
0. >« 2-2 2-l 2-7 
,...~bn 2-1 2-1 2- 6 
Youn,er i:-0 ,_) 2-S 
F l . H l. SilO.. . 01 
• Significant at .OS l~~l 
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lt .a i:nporta.nt t:o note. hO'..:CV'et', that i..n onlr one of the thrae 
coo:nunhies is t~cte an f ratio largC; enough to sttafn st.atinic:al sig-
nificanc~ . Duncan ' s Test tcveals that the dlf'fel'ence bet.~~n t.hc mean~ 
of the younge1· tmd olC.er children. ln this C()l;.t:Unity, is sta~oht.ic;)lly 
significant at the .OS l~vel . 
I~ may be noted tha~ ~ltbougb there stems to be SOEe tendency for 
the older children to ()thieve sliChtly higher than the youngi.!r childr~.;.tl 
in th~ first grade, the obtainee difference is, in •~ c~unltiea, not 
large enough to constitute a basis for rejecting t.hi.: null h)•pothesis . 
Third grade .-- There is, as shown in Table ~1. an ob~aLneC di£for-
ence of 1 to 2 months bet.t..•een the co:nposit.c achievo.;oent stores o£ tl\-. 
younccr and older children in four of the five cocmu.miti.es . f,.'t>.ell the 
lt'COn score of tl'te median age group is considered, l'to-.. -en.r, h. oay be 
not~d that i.n two of th~se cocrrmunities a linear rdat:ionahip is 1\0t 
preaent bet"'·~en chronological es.e and achievettnt . Tt:h IUgtC;sts d·.~ 
possibility of chance variation--....-hic:h is furthc.:r supporLcd by tha 
statistical analysis. Since the:r~ is, in no c:o:o..c.unity, an F r~Uo larg~ 
t.nough to cain sta\..i.$tical tignificanct, the null hypot.t·.csis is, in e.ach 
coie. tenable . 
The failure of the F ratio in all co:nmunitie:s to ot.t3in the level 
necessa~ tor statistical si&nificanc:.e suggests that, in each cCS6, the 
obta i neQ differences ~y be the result of ch~nee. It lllal' be. rcuonable 
to ~ssu;).. that, At the third grtlde lcv~l , l.h~re is no reli<~.bl~ ,Jif£ertmec: 
be.t-..-e.e.n the. cooposit:e achievement o! the younger and old-=r ch.ll..1ren . 
Table 41 , Composite Achievement of Children of Varyin& Chronologic~l 
As~• in the Thlrd GraQe: by co=munitles 
COOJmunitie-s 
C .A. Croup A B c D E 
o> (2) (3) (~) (5) (6) 
Olde-r 4-4 4- 6 3- 9 4 ... S 3-9 
Median 4-4 4-6 3- 6 "-6 3- 9 
Younger 4- 3 
"-" 
3-7 4-" 3- 9 
F 1 . 28 2. 05 1 . 37 . 60 .06 
Fifth p·ade . - As indicated in Table !t2 t.herc. is d.thc.r no dh-
ference or a diff~r~nce o( l month between the obtained achievement 
scores of th~ younger and olCer children in four of th~ five coa=unl-
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ti~• · tn each of thes~ eommuniti~• the F rotio tails to att ain th~ level 
n~ccssary for statistical significant•. and the null hypothesi•, in 
t.aeh case: ~)' be accepted . 
T•ble .:.2 . Cocposite Achiew.cent of Childctn of V;ar)o·ing Ctu:onologi.<:al 
Ages ln the Fifth Grade: by Coomunities 
COC'lunities 
C.A. Group A B c 0 E 
(l) (2) (J) M (S) <•> 
Oldet· 5-9 6-5 6-7 6-5 6-4 
~ledi3n 5-8 6-6 6-7 6-4 6-~ 
Younser 5-~ 6-S 6-6 6-1 6-4 
F . 33 . 26 .36 ~.OS* . 02 
* Significant at . OS level 
It 11 imporur.t to note: t.b.at in coaau.tti\..)' D tb.:re U o.n obtdn~d 
dlfferenu of 4 ~ntht bet:\o•dn the COilpotit.• ac:bl€ve..:nt of th'l )'o'm&c:.,· 
an.! olde.t hil<Jrcn . This 4Uh:rt.nc~. wb~n tlunc•n'$ Teo l is •.-... h• 4, '-• 
found to 1.1\.; Sta tiatlc:i\ lly li&nilicont. at tbti . 05 levd . This otcurr..:nc~ 
11 in dht \ct. c 1tr. t I) u.~ tir~,~tns." 1.c t otbE:r coca. .t ,-.:s, 
and a$ IU(·h, dif!i{Ult to atCt;JUht for . StatUtically, there u.hh the 
~uibi.l hy of a Ty~ I e.rror . ll~·~o;v.r, U til• difter\;ncc is r'"•l ~be 
data, ln this .study, provide-a no bath for catablishi.ns w!'.r tbc: .act~it:v..:­
mcnt of tt~ varioua '-&e tr-oupt in thl1 (;OC::CUnity an c1~Via ting trOGI the 
attern t.JUnd ln tl•c o~r ,.our c~nltl~a . 
Sint~o: the n\lll hypotbcala is tenable in lou£' of tha fiw c4a1Uni-
tlca, lt &ay be tai~ that at the fif .h &rad£ t~vel. in t~~ Qajorit) of 
\.OC!Im\ll\ittot, th~r~ •cems to bu no dULarenct:. btllt\o.\.:QO the c:ompoa:lL~ 
ac;bh.,oe ... nt of t. " ·ouni;~r an.O older .1.1C.r.;.n . 
SulllUio•lrY·-- Ai the fiut grade. l•wl there hem.t to lrc a eliRht. 
t4!ndency to- 1rc a ".o•itiw. li.ncar relatioasblp Wt1o'\:~n cbronolo&i.cai 
•t:.~ and. acl1 c~mt:nt. llor..."'-r, in t\o'O u! t.h" tb1u: tO!IGUnitH:a l.h.; obuinoc1 
dlffen:.nn bt.:.t .... 'Cen tb.: achlcv~uncnt ot the. young~r and older children it 
h.rg~t. nuugh to t.ain at.t.t!atital li&niU.c.•r-.c-.:. 
At thf.l third &rade levd, since the null h)'I-'Ot.!:.~ai.l is t~uabh: in 
• l fi-w. c:omunitl\:a. tt..:.re 1• no uat 1- for •• ~in& a ..SUt ... rtoncc 
""xi.sts btlttA.:cn the c.:ocposltc achtev\:~nt of th•. youngu· and old~r d.il-
dr~n . 
The co.nposit'· •c.hiewmcnt of tt-.--. young~r .1nd old~.;r children wl t.h~.: 
fifth era~ level tends to be very aiail~r ln tour of t fi~~ ommuni-
ti.;;s . In all of then· c;~nh.i.\:a th~ null hypothesil U su?poth~ . ln 
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one community, h~~ver , t he older chlld~en are evid~nc ing higher achiev~-
ment and the difference is ata~istica1Jy significant at the .OS level . 
this i s the same community in ~hich , at the first grade level, n statia-
tically significant difference is found betto.-ee.n the. achievement of the 
younger and older children . 
Thus the e vidence. , when a ppl i ed t o the orliinal question (Do the 
younger children in a gr.ade. achieve •• \.""ell aa the old-er ehlldren in 
t he major school subjects?) i ndi catQ8 t hat i n ~he majority of coomuni-
ties. at all grode levels, the youncer and older children Gre attaining 
a comparabl e leve l of over-a l l ~cademic achievement . 
Over-a 11 Su'!:llM ry 
In readins, 3t the Cirst gra4e level, the older children, in soce 
coarnunities 1 tend to achieve slightly his,her t han t he younger children . At 
th~ th i rd and fif ~h grade levels ln t he majority of communities there seems , 
ho ... -ever , to be no difference in ;.he reading achievement of the youngon and 
older children . 
In the area of adthoet.ic concepts and cooputations, the younger c:hil-
dren s eem to achie~~ as ~~ 1 1 ;s the older chil dren at all graCe leve~ 
This seeas to be true a l so for the achi~vement of young~r and older chil-
dren i ll the a r ea of ari thmetic reaso-ning and pr oblem solvi ng. 
I n cooposite o~ over- all achievement, i n the majority of co~nuniti~. 
the younger children see~ to 'chieve 31 ~~11 3! the older children at all 
gra de levels . In one community , in t he first and £itt.h grod.:i., there was 
a statistical l y si&nificant dif fe rence between the composite ach ievement 
of younger and older childr~n . I n the ot:her communities, at all grad~ 
levels. no difference se<'.~d to be. present . 
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Tlle original q,ucntl<Jn (Do tt. ... young_e.r t.bii!Or~o Ln a &rate acbili:.V\:. 
•• ~11 •• the older cbil4ren in tbe major sctool au~~tcta?) oay ~ 
t 1rt l trade. leve l , th~ youu&:,~.; r c h lldren at all grade 1t.•vu Ia in the 
aajority of coa:~Unltiea t4nd t acbieV\;. aa "'..:.11 as tt-.~ old..:r childc•n 
t n t'h~ .. ajor school aubjfii!.<:U. 
Q\:cst!oc 2. 
ot t:::c. t: lau 
•. li4 
b. Low 
Doe.a be.lnc a .e.ber of th..: olck:r or younccr iJQtti011 
:tflue.Dct. tM cdu..:.a.tioa.al Ccve.lopcK;nt d < b lldr~n ot: 
.ntcllisc.nf..c? 
lnu.llictnc~ 1 
Th~.; ;rocedun: used to CJbtain the answe.! to thit qu~nicm i. essen-
tlally the $3ae at that utud to com~r~ the G£ntol d~v~lo~r~nt ~f the 
youn~\:r and oldt.:.r cbild.re.u ot high and l~ inulll,ton<.• . lla brisht.e$t 
So p.ti:r N:.nt (thusc above thw Dl.d(an I.Q . ) of th..: ol ... -.:r c.hlhh~n on:. 
m.:dian l .Q. ) of: the ol4~r c:biJ,Jre.n are ¢<*pared with the <iulhst SO 
~r cent (thoa~ below ttH· •dlan LQ. ) of the )'OURSH c.hi.ldrcn. 1t. 
11hou I d be noted again tha1 the: t'" nnt " bright" and "du 11" at\; UM;d only 
tn • comparative sl(.nsw. . 
Siz~ of po?Ulatlhn . -- Tbc population for thlt analy1l1 is th~ 
••• •• th.at used in Queatlon.:. un4tr !tenU:l lk'o'\:lopMnt . TI1c sizot.t 
ot tbe populations. by cocmunltl~l anC grad~ l~vela, ar~ 'ivcn in 
1tthicwmcnt scor~s avallabl\o'i in Cont.. COIDI.iiiUnity . 
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Table ~3: Coaposil-.:. A<hi~"'-:.:nt of Bright Child.r..:n ol Var)'in& Chrono-.. 
logical }4.aa: by Grade Levelt ~nd c~u1dti. " 
Crade L&V\:.h 
lit 
Cuamuniti<!S A u A (t) (2) (J) (o.) 
c .A. (.;rou~ 
Old« ~- - 9 
Yount, .. r 2-2 





Significant Yl .o~ lcv~l 

























At the first grade la~l ln comaunlty D lt~r~ lt an ett~lneC dif-
ohh:r children . Thb diUen.:nte h found to 1:>\:. • '&nlflcant at the .OS 
l\:Vt:l . 'rhla suggcstl thoai., ot 1.hil level, t h'" ol(.;~r t:hildu1n ot high 
int.;ll ic.e.nc~ tenC to achlcv-:: hi&~r than the younf:.'-C c.bii.l~r~n of t-.igt-. 
int.:llige.nc~ . 
At tbc. third &UI!c level, lt.~.;rc it an obu.i.t.~4 dll(~~o:rchCc. cf 2 to 
J -.ontha b<.twe~n tb.t.. ¥chit:\''-'Ciellt of yocnger wnd olde.r childn:n in l-oth 
c01:umunlti'"1 . Since t114.: F rat1o in .:scb c:OIIDl.lnity hlh to h:acb ltu: 
1~.vd nte<:ut1sary to t"4r:ljuc:t the nul l hypothesis, it n-.uy 1x. Auumed tha~ 
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At t.hc fifth grade level th.u results fr01:1 the t ... o co:nmunitics tend 
~o be in opposition to each other . In comcunlty A, th~ r ratio and 
obtained scores indicate that there is no reliable difterence bet~~cn 
the two nge groups . ln. co;nmunity D, however, the older children .1re 
6 months higher in achieveoent and this dtffercnc~ is found to b~ 
significant at the . OS level. Since the l&tk achieveex:nt. test io us.cd 
in both cocmunities at the third nnd fifth grade l~vcls, the v~riation 
~y be rElated to the c~untties lnvol~~d . 
W1H~.1i tho scores OlC'e considered in t<;rms of educational ci ... w.loptoent 
aa in Figure S shown on tho follO\.'i.ng paae, it may be observed that the 
YO\Inger and olCt:.r children of high intelligence tend to follo-..• a p3rallel 
pattern of devolOpment until they p&U the third grade , UU!- do,;.Velopment 
th~n seems to vory bet~~cn communities with the dcv~lopment ltnes con-
verging in one c~unity 4nd diverging in tbe oth~r . 
Older- Dull vs . Younger-flul l . - The obuined eooposite. uchievecent 
Qcores for th~ younger and older ¢hildren of lQt..• intelligence , st the 
various grade levels, or~ sh~~ in Table ~ . 
At the first ga:~dc level there is .1n obtained differenc-e of 1 
month which is, according to the F value, significant at ~he .OS level. 
Tbis sugg~sts that a real difference ~y be present bet~cn the co.poaitc 
nehieven~Cnt of the two age groups at this h :vel . 
At the third trade tevel, there is no ditference in Lhc obtain~cl 
achievem~nt. scores in both COCIIIUnhies. TM: null hypothesis is con-
firmed in both caSC$, and no difference in composite achievement 
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At the f ifth grade lev~1 there is from 1 to 3 months di1ferenc~ in 
ttc obtained achi~veoent scor~s . In both coc=unitics, h~~~r. the 
nul l hypothesis is tena ble . 
Table ~4 . Co:aposltc Achiev\:GDent of Dull Cblldre:n of VC'lt)·ing Chronolo&i-
tal Ag~s : by Grade Lcve l s and Com=unitics 
Grade U:vels 
1st 3rd 5th 
ColllJlunities A 0 A 0 A D 
(I) ( 2 ) (3) (4 ) ( 5) (6 ) ( 7) 
C.A. Group 
Older 1- 9 "-0 ..... S- 3 5-9 
Younger 1-8 4-0 4-4 5-2 5- 6 
DHfe rence 0-1 0 0 0-1 0- 3 
F £1 , 61• .01 .00 1.61 2 .36 
• S i&nifi.ean t at . OS l evd 
When the educationa l development of younger a nd older chil dren o£ 
low in tell i&t.nce i$ considered ln Figure. 6 on the following pa'e. lt 
may be ob4erved t hot. t he lines tend to bo very clos"" as the chiloNn 
proceed through school . 
Summary .-- i he 40Swer to the or iginal question (Docs bcin' a me~~r 
of the older or younger porti o n o f t he c l ass i nfluCI\ce the educational 
de.veloP'*nt of children ot : a . high intelligence? b . }(Y...· int<dlige.nc:c?) 
se~ms to be as fol lows . 
Being a roe(llber of th~ ;·ounge.r or older portion of' the el.lS!i seem.:~ 
~o have little effect on the educational develo~nt of children o( 
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6th 
Pigure 6. Educational tevelopment of Dull Children of Varying Chronological 
Ages in~~ Comcrunitics: by Grade levels 
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l~r inlelli.gence . rn the first &cade the oldl'-r chi.ldL"'-'Il may achi\ow. 
hither . Jn the thi.rd and fifth &rades, ho.n.:~r, there tH.:eo..<t to be. no 
re i it.~l>l c. diff erenca bc.t\o:'een tllc COiriJ>osite ac:hi.o:.vc.ment o£ these t..,-o o.s.c 
groups . 
Being a member of the younger or older por~ion of the class does 
seeU'l to h4vc some eft:eet on the educational developant. of children of 
higher lntell igcnce . This c.flQC:l seems, ho~~ver, to vary ~ccording t:o 
grade le'l.'(d and <:OCDlnity . In the fiut grad(;. the older children tn.o:~y 
achieve. higher bu1. in t he lhird grade there $C.C.ms t o be little ditfer-
e:nc(:. in the achi~vcment ot these g,roupe . !n t he !Uth grade tht effec t 
o( being a mewbcr of the older or youncer portion of the claa$ $eezs to 
vary with the community . ln one comm.unity the children tend \.0 bE:o.CCome 
mot• ~like with respect to educational ocbievement . In t he other the 
children seem to bee~ less 3like witb reg3rd to composite aehicvement . 
Ouestion 3 . Does bl.ling t1 member of the olc~r or youn&(..T portion o£ 
the clast ht•ve dif(tring effecu on the educGLional <h;vclopc:x;nt ot : 
.1 . Boys? 
b . Girls? 
Site of population.- The population for this analysis h the sa.~ 
u that used in Question 5 in the sect ion on Mental Development . 'Ihc 
sltes of th~ populations by ca.cunities and grade l~vels are sivcn in 
Tables 27 o.nd 28. There were uo compos i te achit.v..:ment. scores available 
for on~ c~unity at the first srode level. 
Boys . Table US shows tbe obtained coaposite acbievc=cnt scoree 
and the differences bCt.\<.-c.en the younger and older boys at the various 
grade L~ve.ls . 
lOS 
Table. b..S, Composite Achieve=cnt of Boya of Var:y ina Chronologie~! Ag~s: 
by Grade Lc~ls and Communities 
Graac Lc.vela 
1st rd 
Cocmnunlt:ies .. D A 
(I) (2) (3) (~) 
C.A. Group 
Older 2- 2 4-4 
Younacr l - 9 ~ 
Difference 0- 3 0..1 
F " . tl2* . 60 
• S ignific~n t at the . 05 level 









( 6) (7) 
6- 0 6- 5 
5- 9 6- 0 
0- 1 0-
.2. .93 
At the Hnt grade level the o l der boys haw an obtained <.:ompositc 
achievement aeore that is 3 wonths higher than th-at of the youno~r bors . 
This difference , when Duncan' s Tes t is <lpplicd, is found to be ~i&nifi-
cant at the . OS level . Since the null hypoth~sis is not tenable, it may 
be in!erre:d that, at this lev&!, t he olda.r boys tend to achiew higher 
than the )o'Ounge.r boys . 
llith one exce.pt.lon the obtained difference in <::OQiposite .lc.hilwement, 
bet\.~en tb~ younger •nd older boys in the third ond fifth g1:a.dcs, is 1 
month . The exc~ption is c:oa=unity 0 at tM fifth grade level . It h 
i m;>ortant to note 1 hO" .. -eve r. that in all instances, the nul h)•pothesh 
is s upported . lbh suggests that, at the third t:~nd fifth grnde levi! la 
there is no statitticallr r~liable Oif!erence lx:t\oo'\::(.lfl the cooposite 
achiev..:~Mnt of younger aud oldet boya . 
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Qlili·- Table 46 showa 1..1~t obtained <;om,,oaite o.<:.hh:v"';u,•nt. Hort.:.D and 
lev.:-1& . 
Table 46 . Cocpoait~ Achie.v~~:~~: .. nt of Girl of V.er:ying Chr'-'no )o&it:.ll Ages: 
by GracE: lAV\!ll ond C~unltica. 
Crade LeV\: l 
IH Jr• $t • 
Coc::a.;.. . t .. c • .. D .. D .. D 
05 (2) (J) <·> m <•> (1) 
C.A. Croup 
Older 2- 1 4-4 4-1 5- B u-; 
Younaer 2-0 l.-3 4-S s-s o-1 
Oifx-.rcnc:c C-1 0-1 G-2 0 ,_ 
F 1. 2t. 1 .0., 
·' 0 . IS 1.01 
The obtain~d differt.:.nce bet~en the yo~~r an~ old~r '1rla nt each 
aunit.) D, t l•t.,~ly .sa.ll . Since therto. h i.n no instar.ct.:. •n F -rauo 
lArge ~mou&h to constitute .c. buis for rejcct.lnt th ... null byvothetis, it. 
~iffer~ncLI ~~y ~hus be attri bu ed to chanc~ . 
SUII!C\ol t'Y · - The od.ginal qu~ation (Oo\11 b~ing :l m.ernbc.r of Lhc older 
•t youn& r por ion of th-.; clall bav.: diffeteh& c!fcc:t& on tl'.t.: c. h ... atlonal 
the exc~..,tf.(.ln of t "he f:irat anJ~. Wing a u.c.lier of the ol.;~:r or younse.r 
~rtion of tht claaa tee&• to bMY~ no eftc~t un the ~CUC4tlonal d~v~lo~nt 
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of boys . There are, except at the !irst gradt. t~vel. no statistically 
re.liabl..: differences in tht composite achi\!v~crcn~ of the two usc. groups 
as they proceed th~ough school . 
Being a ~ber of the older or younger portion o( the cl.lss se-em.,'\ 
to hav~ no efCeet on the cducationDl de~iopment of girls . At ~ ll grade 
levels the null hypothesis regarding the co=posit~ achiev~went o! the 
two aae groups is tenabl~ . 
Related D:.tta 
In this section data not directly ~pplicable to the ~Ln q~estions 
will be prescnt.ed and re:vie: .. -ed . This data is pric:.arily concerned ~tth 
two topics--raw scores nnd over-age population . 
Raw Scores 
Orig inally any obtained differencu in test 'taw scor~.~s bet~-ecn 
tht.:. nge groups \.'ere to b<:. analyz.ed in urms of th<:; standard (::.rror of 
mcoaurcment reported for the 1nt~rument involved. Thu& iL coul~ be 
dt::tcrt11ined o.;h.etber or not the difference$ eight be relau.d to tht: rd ia-
bilit y of the ins trumen~ . 
An exu•ination of the technical data provid~C for the instr~~nts 
involved revea led that this analysis is not f~aaible . Only one Of the 
f~ve achiovement tests report~ a standard error of ~asure~nt f or the 
total tc»t 1 and only one of the four inte.lli&cne:e teUs provide$ a 
standard error of =casure~nt in raw iCOr~ units. 
The mean rQ.w acorcs !or the thre~ age &l'OUps. on both the intelli-
gence and achievement tests, have, therefore, been subjected to an 
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analysis of variance to determine whether or not ~here is a statiatically 
significant difference bct-~en the~. 
lntelligence Test Rat.• Scores 
Si.z;e of population .-- The populnion Cor this anal)•sis is the saiile 
es that in the Mental Devalopment portion of this chapter. Table 13 
indicates che number of children included in the chronological age groups 
~t each grade l evc l in e"c:h comunmity . 
At e•ch grade level the cean raw score on the total intelllgence 
t:est for: e<1c:h age group has been determined . The three means have then 
been subjected to ~n ~nalysis of var iance . When ~n F vAlue significant 
tit o~: beyond the . OS level is prc:.sent, Duncan's Teat is applied . The 
results of Duncan' s Test are shown in t he tables by connecting t he ~ons 
that ace not •isniiicantly di!ft.Nnt at the . OS level . 
Kindergarten and first g~ade .-- In each of ~~~ five communities , 
as ah~~ in Table 47, there is • positive linear relationship bet~~en the 
obtained wean ra~ scores and the chronological age groups . In t hree of 
the tive coa&uniti~s the differences between the means of the age croups 
are large e.nougb to gain statistic.-.l significance at the .OS level . In 
COCII!l'Unity E there arc no statLstieallr significant dtfferences b<!tween 
the mean 1:'8\.: scores and i n COilla!Unity A the only differences, significant 
at the . OS level, is bet~~en the means of the youn~er 3nd older children. 
Thus, in kindergarten ~nd first grade, there see~ to be a posi~ive 
linear relationship be~~~en thechronolo&ical 3&e groups and i ntelligence 
test raw scores . The differences bat~~n the mesns o! the tbrte sse 
groups are. in tht"ee of the five co=nunities . large. e nough to gain statis-
tical significance . 
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T•blc 41 . lr.tellig,cn.(.:: Teat b., Scor.::s of Children ol Varying Chrono-
logi~a l At••· KinJc~&~rt~n ~nd Firtt Cr•dc: by Communiti~s 
C.A. Group 
Communities 'r:oung Mud tan Old f 
0) (2) (J) (4) (s) 
A ~.~ ~a . ~ 58 , 5 l . 76• R 54 . ~ I . I s•.o 7 • )oiU 
c• 100 ,0 113. 0 127 .0 22 . .. , •• 
D 50. 6 54 . 5 55 . 10. 2QU 
E .. , )1.1 5.3 .. ;; 2. 52 
Me~n• no~ connt,t~d - ditfer~nc~ s:gnlfltant at .~~ •~'~! 
S igniiican~ at . OS l~vel 
•* Significant at . 01 lcv~l 
test given in Uut anuJ~ unless not~d o-t.r.~.rwl.•e 
• Test given in klnc.lt.;.raarten 
T~ird a~d fourt~ araJ•• .-- AJ tbown in Table 4,, in tcur of the 
obtaln~d naan raw sc.ore.t and t.ht: chronological •&(! &roupt. \rw114,;n tl:c. 
~if letcnce.s bett.."Een tbt.: Deant, in ~ach coauauni .. y, arc aub.,ttt"d to 
analysis, h~~ver, it it tound that 04ny of the obtel~d dit!~r~nccs 
t1r..: not utatittically n l iab16 . In two o f th~ co~:~mun.i.tiel tht! null 
hypot -~•is la supported . In tbe other three c.oa~unLt.L•I at.lthticall)' 
ligni tiu.nt difference• .rc prelt:.nl . No conlishnt path m. t a..~v-:c. 
Ire.. to be evic!c.nt . 
Tbut '"-t': 'the third •nd !Coi.atb ara ... <e.s. ~hlle tt.erc IC'i'U to be • 
i>CJ 1ti"'- I inear rclotton b.~op bt.h""en the u.an raw 8(Cf4:1 :and t!"."' ct.rono-
loilcal aac groups, t.hc incr\m~nt o! diffetcnce l>ctw~on th\,; ll.Cana, in 
aU COGIQUnU:ie.s. tt.:nc:l.r to lH. t~latively aooll and ln ttw m.aJority ot 
intt:.nu.:l lt&tisti<'.a lly unn 1 hbl~ . 
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Table t&8 , lntelllgcnce T(:st Ra..- Scores o£ Children of Varying Chrono-
logical Ages, Third and Fourth Grades: by Co~unitics 
C.A. Grou 
Communit.ies Young Median 0 1<1 F 
(l) (2) (3) ( 4 ) (5) 
•• 76,1 76 , 3 78 . 2 3 . 61* 
8 67 .8 72 . 3 74,l 6.4S** 
c 75.7 72 . 3 77 . 2 1.53 
D 66 , S 67 . 5 69 . ) S412*" 
B• 6ft I 2 64 . 7 §Z.4 I. 37 
V~ans not connect~d - differ~nce li&nific~nt at .OS level 
• Significant at .OS level 
*k Significant ~t . 01 level 
Test given i n fourth grade unless noced ot.hen..•i sc 
• Test giYCn in third g~ade 
Fifth and sixth grades .-- In only t~o of the (our comcunities, al 
shO'Io·n in 'table 49, is t her e a positive linear reltlt1onship bcto,.-een tt':c 
obtained ~ans and the chronological age groyps . In c~un1ty A thcr~ 
i s no lineut ~:elationship and ih colllC'lunity B there is a negrJtiVi: lit\tar 
relationship be~~cn the obtained .ean raw scores and the chronological 
a.ac groups . In all communities , t.he di f!ercnces b(.:t .... -een the ~Deans t.cnd 
to be s~ll ~nd. in each lnstance, statistically unreliabl~. 
Thus i n the iifth and bixtb S'4de$ there seems to be no consis-
tent linear rel~tionsbip bct~en ~~ obtain~C mean ra~ scor~s anU the 
(;hconologica l "ge groups . Since t.he null hypot hesis is supported i n 
each community, there is, accord£ng to the stand3tds ~mployed in this 
stud>'• no b(lsis for ~ssuuting t hat any reliable di£ferc.nces (::Xist bet..wr::.en 
the cean intelligence test raw stores of the younger , old(.:r, and 
~dian oge groups . 
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Table tl9. Intel l'\:nc.t: T'"lt llao..· Score• ot. Childr..,..., CJ! V.aryint Ctrcr.~>­
leal Ages. F1lth •nC Sl~tb Cra~es: by coecunltlet 
C.A. Crou 
Cu-tmt•unitie& 'iOUliS Median Ol d p (1) (2) m <•> (s) 
A• " , 0 56 6 &~ . 9 
. ·~ 8 
c n . ~ 2.2 l . fl 2. 21 
0 ... 1 . ·2 p 7 .,;.d't. .so 
£ ;tfei ,, 2 "13.9 , 06 
Meant not conm.:(;tud - dLffere.nc~ ai&:H.(lc:lnt .Jt . 0~ level 
Test &ivcn 1..n 1hth &nde. unlese not~d otbvtwln 
• Test &iwn h U Ctb acado! 
Su~ty.- Fro• ktndcrJ.Art-.:n to the fourth gtal.lt.: t.l\\:.r• 1ct:ru. to ~ 
a poa .l.Vl. lir<~~~~:..u relati.oDtblp pr.:.:sent be.t-..·d.n tb~t obulntd ~:a:-an i.ntelli-
eain atatistical tigniH.conc&: ln the. majority of tht\. t"ut::.unltl,s . In 
thh4 and fourth gra.d4:1 th~:~ dtUerences bet.t..~en lol\:. ant tend to b.; 
omaller and, in the w.,jodly ot tnstai\C.4:.1, statiath:alJy unud 1-.l>h: . In 
the dif!ercncl:s bet .. oe.e.n tbc aue, in ucb !.cstance. are IUtbt!coa~ly 
unreliabl~ . 
Thul it may be obae rv"4 th"t. aa yo"'ng.:r, olc\:.t, tmd 1100dian o1~c 
children proceed throu,h tchool, thtir scores on 1tanll"-rdiud intdli-
&"-n<:(; teats tend to c:onwt·&c 1 and by the t:ine they Hath the H.Cth and 
dxth gta6es the nul 1 hypOthesis h tenable in ,..11 the c.OI:::DU.nitie3 
included in this study . 
Aehieve~nt test R~· Scores 
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Size of popu lation .-- The popula t ion for this ~nalysis is the s•me 
as that in the Educationnl Develo~nt portion of this c.hapte~. Tabl~ 13 
indicates the number of children includQd in the chronolo;ic~l ase groups 
at each grade level in each t:ocm'Unity . 
For each age group the weon raw scot~s on the total ochievu~nt 
test h3ve :,een detenained . 'Ihe threi! means have then been subjected to an 
an~lysis of variance. \..'he n an F value aignificnnt at OI' beyond Lhe .OS 
le~~l is present, Duncan' s Tetl has been applied . The ~esults of Dunc~n's 
1'e$t ill:'e ah<»."ll in the tables by connecting the tOeans that are not signi-
ficantly different at the .OS level . 
~icst grade. -- As sho~~ in Table SO there is a positive linear 
relationship bet~~en the obtained mean raw seores and the chronological 
age groups in each. of the three colliC'Iunities . I n only one of the three. 
cOCDUnitiet are there, hOto-cver, stat latically reliable d i fterences 
b(ltween the ltlleans ot the thCC¢ age groups . 
At tb~ first grade lev~l. while there aeeO$ to be a poeltive llnear 
rchtionship betwe(.:n the achieve100nt test raw scot"e8 and th~ chronologi-
cal age sroups. ln two of the tbre• c~unlties the nul l hypothesis is 
tenable . 
Tabh SO~ Acbi.e-..~nt T«.at bv $o.;orcl of CbllC:r-en ot \"aryinr, c.,."brono-
logical .&s~s, Firat Crac~: ~)· Coc;;o; ttet 
C.A. Croup 
Corn:nun{ties Young(.r ~dian Older I' (I) 12> (J) (4) (~) 
• ~. uord IV.i.l&bJt 8 u~. I~ ,9 )31. ' l. ... ~ 
c ~. eco ~ •v•ilable 
D 119 . 1 27 . .33 • • J .'J9• 
£. ; ... ? . 3 l)LS ; S5. J .6S 
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l'kans not nncc-tc:d • difference si.gniht.ant ., tl,~.; .cs lc\1\;l 
• Si&nificant Al t.he .us lt.wl 
·rhlt"d grade. . - Th¥rc la ~ ua lhO'I<t'Tl i.n Table. 51, a po1Ltiw linear 
r~l~tior.ahip bctwc£n tt~ obtalr~ ~an raw scor~ an4 tb~ thrunologi~al 
age croups in only two of the (1~ eo..unitiEs. ln all communlt~~~ the 
ditf~l(nt~l bt~.~en tte ~an raw tcor~• arc tt4listlcalt y ~reliable . 
Tl4bh: Sl . A<.hicv.:.me.nt 'l\!!lt tln.w Scores o! Childt~n ot V•ly!nt Chrono-
logical As~•. Tbird era~~: by Communi.tiea 
C.A. Croup 
COP!!!Un it :u: • Youn;er ~c[an Oldc: r • () (2) (J) (~) m 
• l z. . .;6!S 193 . ~ 1.~6 a !«~t . 6 Ul.x 152.) 1.01 
c ] <. 1 1~ . : 1>3,- :.u 
D 143. 2 IS! . S 1 .. 9.1 .H~ 
E )>,) 3 )';l 9 lh6 . i . o~ 
Means not. c~1ncct"d - ditlcrenc:e ti.gniticanl at the .OS level 
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Thus. ln the third &ra~e. the null bY?Qthesta regard~ng ~be ~an 
aupport~d in all ol the ca..unitlcs includ~o in thit •t ~Y . 
PU.t.h grade . -- As al\own in 'l'able 52, tho;:rc is n poa itt vc 1 in\: a I' 
r•h tOC'uthi.p bett«cn t •"- obtained C~t.an ra..- ac:ore.s ana tl1~ chrono.;.ogic:al 
•e~ ,rouya in only t~o of tb~ tiv~ cOQQUniti~s . In tour ot the fl~~ 
-.ant c f the thn.e a"" groupt. 
Tobh· $2 . Achievement 'Jca RAw Scorea of Childnn e~t Varyin& Chrtmo-
logical Ag~•. Fltth Crade : by Comcunitt~' 
C.A. Ccou 
C<N ~'liUl\ities Younger Median Oldet p (I) (2) 05 <•) b) 
A 
"' )*' m .z :25.. 2 .21 8 251. 1:~7 . 6 21).. . 7 
. 1• 
c 2>~ . 290 .. 292. s 2 . 32 
D 133 . ~ l.:OJ.t> J..t..S. s 3. H• 
E 21) . $ 2S • . ::; 27!:1.) . 07 
~1C!ans not conncctt.:d - diffe rence aig.nlHcnnt at thl" .cs l~'l.'o!l 
• Signifieo.nt at the . OS level 
&tbl~veaant tes~ rav acoree o! tbe three age &roup• is tupport~~ 1n £o~r 
ot tbe fi~ c:ococnit1ee 1n~lud~d 1D this atudy . 
Su~. :'"'f. - The nu 1 yf"'t .uh regarding the ••n 4, btcvec-..:nt test 
raw acor~r,~a of t he youllg<:t, o l iJ(•t , a nd median ase <: h ildl-..'1\ ia suppor t ... d 
in (1) two of the thr~~ cC.dDUnl.tl~e at the fir$t gra.J• lcv\:1; (2) all 
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of the ~ommunities at t he tbi'd grade lov~l ; ( 3) tour of th~ five ~om­
munitiea at the fifth gr~de level . In only one eo=aunity, ~t the first 
and tifth grade l<.:.ve l s , were $tntisti.til lly sign i£ict~.nt Ci!Lcrenc::es found 
bet~~en the eeans of the thrc~ age groups . 
I t 114BY be <Jbserved t hat at. all grade leve l a in the m3jori t.y of the 
communities included i n this study t.h~ younger, o l <lc c, ttnd me<.lian og~.: 
children tend to per!orw sicaHarly on atandardized tests o! achiew=-'!nt. 
Over-a~e Population 
The over- A&e population, in tbh study, consists o( chilGren "·ho 
have r:epcat e.d one or more grades . It c hronological \:!ftc !HlS been .:1 
dete.rain i ng factor in a school system' s proc=otlon policy, this ov\}r- .agt 
popul a tion coul d contain an undue proport.lo~ of cbildr~n who ~~rc, b~forc 
t hey ~er~ ret~1ned, u, the chronolog ic ally younger portion of their c l 3ss . 
Thit, in turn, \l'ould. consthuu a .elective: loss for the "youns(;.r" popu-
ltltion l e f t .... ·ithin t he norma l age range f or each grace leve l. 
To determine more spec i fically whether or not 3 se!4;c.tive loss has 
occurred , t he over-:~~ae population in each eoamtunit.y hns been subjected 
to ana l y$iS . This a na l ys i s has been based on the fo llo-..•i ng con~i.deta­
tions and procedures: 
1 . the chronol os,i cal ar,c , a t t he tioe o f eu t.ranc~ t o school, of 
~acb over-aae or repeating puptl has been d~termincc . Al l 
repeating pupil s who were in the cbronological1y youngtr quart.C:" 
ot t heir cl.:!.ss bef ore they we~ re tained ht~ve been chssifietJ 06 
such . 
2. Since t he children regarded at "younger" in t his stuc!y represent 
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one fourth of the normal age nmge, it may be assumed that no 
core than one fourth of the rep~ating pupils shout~, unless 
chronologie4l age has be~n ~ factor in r~tcntlon, c~ fr~ 
this por~ion of the class. 
3. One fourth of the total nucber of repeating pupils h~s thu$ 
been established as the "expected" number of children that 
should hnv~ come from Lh~ young~at one fourth of their class . 
The [ew.unins, three fourths of the repeating pupils &hould, 
if chronological age has not been 3 !actor in retention, ~ave 
chronological ages that fall outside of this classification. 
4 . The actual nu:llber of r~peating pupils frOCII the youngttil one 
fourth oi their closs has been compared with the "exj)l.:cteCI'" 
number o£ re~ating pupils that should ~ present irom this 
age classification. 
5. Chi square bas be~n Ut~d to tom~~rt the &¢tu~l. or obt~inet, 
uuober in each classification wit.h th~ cxpect.ed number (or 
tho ehssUh:&Lion . If tbe chi squart. value doos not acht~ .. .,. 
stotistical si,nificance J.t the .os lev..:l, the null hypothesis 
liLa)' be considc.:-ed tenable . Th i s sugscsu that Lh~ obtained 
m:e.ber of pupils in each age cbssiflcation is not devi3tina 
ltvu·kedly Cr:orn the expected number for the clauific~tions . 
Tbua there teems to b-e. no basis for assuo;ning tMt t.hc over-
age population contain• an undue proportion of children from 
the younger por:tion of their ¢last . 
Tbc ovcr:-ag~ population analyses ar:e au~narized QCCOCding to 
populatlon &tth.e l~ve.Js . 
fir~t ,rade.-- 4.s tbo..·n in Table. 5J, the chi. square valu~· in no 
retention, in the )'oungeat porllon of tb~1r tlaas, is no srcatu· th41n 
might be expected . 
Table SJ . A.~elyaia of tbe Ov&t -~l~ Populatloa. Firac Grade: by 
COII&UD.it i~a 
Coe- 11un it i(' · 
" 
s c 0 
<•> (2) (J) (w) 0) 




'!'otal 1r010 0 E 0 E 0 ~ 0 £ 0 
)'0\J.nge.l t OM 16 l• 10 9 2 2 4 J t 
!ourth of 
~last 
Toul not 0 I. 0 B 0 I. 0 E 0 




xl . 39 . IS . 04 . 23 
0 Observed number oJ. c. hi ldten 
E Expected nu~r of ch!ltren 
x2 
' 










for tl'.e f.lnt gr•d" popul•tion in thh lte.;<ly there h no buia for 
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assuaing that any school systec used chronologic~ l age as a d~tcr~ining 
factor in its promotion poliC:)'• It may Oe. assumed, hQ\.-ever. that a 
selcctivet loss hal not occurred i n the younger population rt:m.aining in 
the no~l age range . 
Third Grade .-- As sb0\<.'0. i1\ Table S4. the c:hi square value in no 
comeunlty achieves statistical significance . This agatn ~usgests that 
the number of children in the over- age population ~ho ·~rc. befote their 
retention, in the youngest portion of their class i s no greater thon 
might be expected . 




o ) (2) (3) (4) 




Total from 0 E 0 £ 0 E 0 • younges l one 16 14 10 II 4 3 11 11 
foucth of 
class 
Tota1 not 0 E 0 E 0 E 0 E 





. 49 . 12 .44 . 01 
0 Observed nL>m.ber o( children 
62 Ex~cte.d 1\U~r.ber of children 









For the third graCe population in this study there is no basis for 
aasuoing tbot any school ayst~m bas used c hronological age as a de'term.in-
i ng factor in its promotion pol icy . It =ay be ~ssumcd that a se le~tivc 
loss has not occurred in the younger- population lef t '-'ithtn the norcnai. age 
rans,e . 
Fifth grade.-- As shown in 7able SS, the chi square value in no 
co~unity aehieves stnti$t1ca l signi(icDnce . This again sugges ts that th~ 
nu=ber o£ children in the over- age population who w~re, before their 
retention, in the youn,en. portion of their class, i.$ no greater than 
~igbt be expected . 
Table 55 . Ana lysis of the Over-age Population, fHt.h Crnde : by 
CoC'III'IUnittes 
Co!rur.un it ie ~ 
A 8 c D (!} (2} (3} (a) (5) 
Total nu~r 73 S1 ll 38 
of over- <.lse 
pupils 
(repeater$) 
Total frQC'I 0 E 0 B 0 E 0 • 0 younges l. on~ 18 18 23 20 2 3 )0 10 
" fourth of 
class 
Total not 0 & 0 E 0 E 0 E 0 




x2 .00 . 4 9 • 27 . 04 
0 Obscn-ed nu~t o( children 
E2 Bx~ctcd number of cbildt"en 










For the fifth gre<le population in this study tltere is no basis £or 
assucing that any school system has used chronologieal ase as a detc.t-
mining !actor in its pro:noticn pol icy. lt uy thus be assumed that a 
selective loss bas not oecu~:red in the younger population remainin' in 
SUCI!!Io.cy .-- At each grade level in each C:O¢:'IUI.unit.y tt~~ over-age 
population has be~n broken down into two ch~onological age groups 
(1) children who '""re.. before their retentlon, in the: ~·ouniest. one 
fourth of tbeh- class,and (2) children wbo l<.'ere, be£ore their retention, 
outside of the youngest one fourth o( \.h<:.lr class . \v"hen the obtAine-d 
nuaber of children in each c:lessification is cOQpar~d with the ~xpected 
n~~r of children tor each classification, it see~ to be evident that 
in each instance the obtained numbct' it not. di!vioting markedly froo the 
expected. 
This anal)•sis suggcsu that uo community in this study has usee 
chronological age as a dct~rmininit fAetoc in its proa:ot.ion. policy. Thi8 1 
in tucn, sugg~sts that ln no instance has a sel~ttive los~ occurred in 
the chronologically younger age gr:oup left within the normnl age ran,se. 
CHAPTER V 
1n thh chapter: a auomat)' of th~ findings for each of the m.ajot' ques-
tions included in this StUd)' will b6 presented, Conc.lusi.on& regarding 
each question will be formulated on ~he basis oC the ob~alncd evicence. 
A su~ry of the purpose and procedures i t al&o includtd . 
Purpose.-- The purpose of this study has been to analyze the oent~l 
and educational &r~h o£ younger and older children, within a graCe, who 
entered school at the same ti~t~C . 
Th1s gener3l purpose has been divided into the follo-.. •lns, coopohent 
quoe~ions: 
1. Do the older child.tQn within the normal age ranae for a grade, 
consiH~ntly exhibit a higlter H~Cntol age than tho young•r chil-
dren? 
2. If the older children consistently exhibi.t a higher m.enul .l8C 
than the younger children, is the difference a• ~ch as one 
'ww'Ould expect? 
3 . Is th~ general t. .Q. level of the older cbildt'\.\1~ in a gr;Q.e com-
parGble to that of the younger children? 
4 , Dooa being a ~Q~r of the older or younger portion of the class 
ln(luence the mental development of children of: 
a . High intelligence? 
b . ~ intelligence? 
s . Doea being a Q'!Qa:.bec of the ol<lec or your.g~r ponion of t.hc class 
h•ve differing effects on the mental devclopoent of: 
a . Boy a? 
b . Giclt? 
6 . Do the younger children in a &rade 3Cbieve ~s well as the older 
children in the mtljor school subjects? 
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1 . Ocxs beir.g .a allbe-r of the older or )'OUD.&tr portion of th\! class 
inflcence : ~ ~~'u~Ationa1 c~velop~n~ of ~hildrtn ot: 
a. k<t.h inta111(.~n<.~? 
b . Low intell1~~nc•1 
11. Does being a nli.l:mb\:.t of th~.: older or youn&l.r port.i~n ot U.<:. class 
hov"' diff4dnr; f.'U\Ich oo th~ educational I.J4o.:vv l opm{;nt o(: 
a . 8oya7 
b . Girh? 
Proc...:.dure.- Scorca fr011 ttandardb~d ~t.&to ot 1-nt.:Ill.g~nct;: ~nd 
acblcwa;.nt. '""'"n ohtai.Ded for S,273 cbil<!r.,;n enrol tee: in &raC ... a o~, 
hVII five COUI:iUOlti ... a of vaqtn& abe and type in ~·•h rn M.ua .. c:l.us.c:.~ts . 
Al l c:hildr~n ;,.·ho had e:hronologic:al as,es ouuldt• ut' the normal age 
ron't for the. srade in whh:h tl'li)' 1.'\:n: enrolled, and all childr~n who 
had LranaferNd into th~: achool syat~m. were. e.licdnUtt.:.d frvca tta. study 
po.,utation . 
tor th~ nor~) cbronola&lcal age ranee . Children with 'hronolofic~l 
•i:e.l bela..· Q1 were reaarUv.\1 u "younecr ." Children with lhronological 
Aft t above: Q3 '"'-ere cor\1 h;i,. rtct "oloo.r," a.nd (:hildr ... n wit' .hrono1 O&i.cal 
AKUI within the int~r;-qu.ut.Ue ran&4: wre tC.t1:*1i "tncdian Wtl\: ," The. 
Njority of c.be cOGpal'hon• ln thl• n.udy werer. to.aC"' ktl>~~n tr ...:u thr:t:~ 
tt.e various fac:tort undt:.r c >ftl iOtrat.Loo in 'hu study . 
Simple analyail of vadanlc ~nd Duncan ' • Nt-w Multi ph.• Range T~lt. 
have been uu:d t.o te1t tht. null hypothes~• regardin& tb"' a;..:,lu~ deu.ru:.ined 
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for tl.i: tbrot~ age (roupa . Tbrouthout tbe atu.4y aan dUhrcnccs a!. or 
bcyunC th~ .OS leVEl ot conti,~nc~ are r~gard~d as •tatiatically si&ni-
Utunt . 
topic a. M.;nt al DeV\!lopo..nt and Educational Dcvclo~nt , lbh saa. org,ani.-
tatle>n u used in thi.t cbaptcr to pn.:.at:nt the sua~;Hi\;l .trui conclusiont . 
Ml:ntal ~ ..... los-tnt 
1 . Do &.t.-.:; ol<Xt cbildnn, vitbln tht. notliiloal t11.10: r.ar.ic. for a gta~t.. 
consiluntl)• axhibh a hit.her antal aa,e. th•n tt." )'Cun&"-r chil-
dren? 
As indicated in t he J ultif i <" .• t. ion aect. ion, in 01 vu:vious study ot 
tha )'OUI\i,~Gr and o ld•r cbildr~n within a gcade it wu found that the 
to analysis, hO' .. "C~r. th~~: rdllllb1Lty of thb dUhrenc-.: .,..;a., ir. IM.c 
in1 t ances, qu~stionsble . 
In ki.nde-rsaru.n and flnt ,rade a dbtin(t. , and tLi!I.Lati<·•illy signi-
dren ~•• pr~~~nt in all but oaa of tL€ fi~ coaounitica. lft th~ tbl~e 
and old;.:r ebil4!ren ~.:;;&~ atathtlc;ally aiP"~Uicant in o11ly thr ... e ot the 
flw comaunitics. l n th~ L lt th 61nd sixth srades t.tu,:r• Wll' 1\0 statis-
tic-ally IJls,nificant d.lffor.,;nt~l between the ecntal o&-.:a of tt~e younger 
and old~.;r childre-n in any c:oc.unh.y . 
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The qu~u.ion undE:r conet<leration thua h!quir ... s a qualiLl-=d ant"'•cr . 
The older childr•n, within the no~l aae rana• for a grade. ••~ 
to consbtant ly exhibit a blat.er ~~e:ntal •&• tban tU YOWl&cr thllctrer:. . 
tends to ~~come Joallet and ttatlatictlly l~•• r~llable as t.~y pro,~cd 
through tht e lementary school. Whan <:hi l dren r•ach the fift.h amd tixth 
cbil<lrc.n il tuch that it a&)' be ii&Ltrlbuted to chance. 
2. JC the older children consistently exhibit a hi~er ~ntal ate 
than the yo~,;.n&er c.:hildren, is the differ~;:;nce 11 c:.uth •• one 
would e.xpee:t? 
age groups tn each. instantc wu nine :nontht . The ~XPf.:Cted «Htference in 
~ntal agel wu baseQ on a coneideration ot th• c.:hronological age differ-
enee. the •v~ri£4 rate of -.ntal sr~th for the &rou~, anc the instruC£nt 
berween the anul •t•• of the younger and olC~r chilC:ren "'~rt: co:~p•r-.:d 
with tbe exp"ctud di!tertnc:ca. 
ag~s be~-.n tbe yo4.m,ger and ol~er children nn&4:'d froo 9.S to 10 , 7110nt.t.a. 
Th~ obtained diff~runc:es ran&~d from 2 . 1 to 7,7 months . Tha obt~in~d 
difference• ~r• atacistically aignifieont ln four of the ftvv 'ommuni-
· hs . tn th third ant fourt.h &raG.et, the •xpccte.! eUhnnce1 Lll 
meotol ~'c bet~~n tLC youn,~r an4 older cbil4rcn ra~ged froa ~ . S to 
l-4,0 montha, Jhc obtai nea, dith.r<:.n<.:c:s unt•d !rom 2.2 to 7 . 2 months . In 
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three ot tt.e live e:~itiee tbe obuir.e4 diffe.r~ac•• t.'iirc atatisti-
tally tlgnificant . ln t~ flltb an4 alxth graCe• th~ expect~d 'iffer-
e.nc:et between tbe younser and oJde.r children tal\ged ft(lol 9 . 9 to 10 . 6 
months . The obtained di.t1urenc:4.ll ln l'lCnul ag~ ranged Crom - 1.5 (the 
younaer c~ildren havin& 1 hl&her ~ntal age) to 7. 9 mgntha . [n no co~ 
bet~~cn tte. obtaineC ~ntal asc of the y~ger •nd ole~r chilcr~n. 
Tt.~ ans~r to the qu~stion under consideretioa at~ .. to be 
clearly indicated . 1h~ difference between the mental a&cl oi young~r 
and old~r children ia, ot ell &rade levela, c:onslatently L••• than one 
would txpeet . The theory that increases in chronotoalcal •1• r~ault in 
proportional gains in cental ace doet not aeea to be aupportcd by the 
data {n this StUdy. ~inc IIORthl O! chronOlOgical .l&C diffu·c.nce bu ..... -.e.en 
children within a gr1dc level In the ••~ coccunlty dO.I not postula~e 
1 aiai1ar Cifference in ~ntal •&•· By tbe tlmc childt~n rca~b tta fifth 
•nd sixth graCes, nine -anthl of chronological a&£ dit1cr~n~~ lt~es to 
rosult in a relatively &=t;ll and IUtlltically unreliable m.:nul aGe 
difference.. 
3 . Ia th~ general I.Q. lavcl ot the older childr•n in a grace co~­
parable to that of the yQun&•r children? 
In all c~nities. at all &r•~~ levels, the younscr cbLldren con-
thtently txbibitt:G a ••n l.Q. hi,t'.tr than that of tl•t: ol.!c.t cbildre:n. 
'-"hen tt.e llltan I .Q. of t.be -c.d1•n •t• group vas conlilu~d. ir. all b\j.:. 
one comwunity a distinct n•aativ~ linear relationthip w•• pres~nt bctwctn 
th• chronologtcal age group• Cll\d Lhe mean intel l i&"nce quc>t.iunu . 
ln Un~erg.arten and Urn &rac;k; the difference• bet .... '\l.en tl'.~ :IW.a.n 
l .Q. •• o! the you.n&er ~nd ol~r cblldrcn ranged fr• l.w to 9 . 0 puintt . 
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In three of the five coo=runities the obtained difference$ ~~re st~tis-
t icall~ signi!icant. In the thicd and fourth gradea, the Cifferences 
be.t\.o·i!en the me on t .Q . •s o£ the younger a;nd older children ranged from 
3,4 to 6 .~ points . The obtained d1£ferences were tt~tis~!cally signifi-
cant in thrt~ of the five communities. The diff~c0nces bet~~en the m~on 
I.Q . 's of younger and older children in the fifth and sixth gradeu range 
from l.l to 6 . 3 points . ln no cOC'Illunity, bo~o'\.!ver, \.·ere the obtained 
dif£Qrenees statistica ll y aignificant . 
The answ~r t o t he quesLion undec cons ideration seems to be as 
follows . The younger children at ~11 grade levels consi$tently e~hibil 
• mean l.Q. higher than that of the older children . I t should ~ noted 
also that although the. differences in I.Q. bcL\<.~c.n the younser and older 
chlld ren i n a gr~de may be, i n some inatan~ea, statis~ically significant, 
th~ general Lntelligcnce of the two ag~ groups tends to be at a similar 
lew. I . 
" . D<*& bclng a oeaber of the ol®r or younger portion of che class 
i nflvence the ~:~enul development of chi lCten of: 
a . High intel ligence? 
b . Low intelligence? 
At each grade l eve-l in each co~~~munity the median l.Q. was deteroined 
for both the young~r and o l der ase groups . All child~n with 1 .Q.'s above 
the ~dian, in ~ach age group, ~~replaced in the hl&h inte ll igenc~ catc-
gory and all children with I.Q . ' e below t he oedian ~~cc plated in the low 
intel lig~nce c lassification . The oental develoPQent of the older children 
of high intelt isence was compared .... •i th that of th~ younger chi l dren o£ 
~lgh int•lligence . The mental dev~lopment of youn&e~ and older children 
of 1~· intelligence was also ¢o=paced. Thi s was done in two c~nities . 
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lt wos found that the younger and older childr~n of high intell~ 
gence c:.alnt.nined a relatively c onstant and statistically signitiCOI\t. 
ditfen:nc:e in a.ental age as they proeeeC:ed t:hrou&h the eleoxntuy 
school . While the di£ference in ~ntal a.ge be.h''·"·;n these groups \.'as 
consisten tly less t.hon their dithr:cnce i.n chro:lolosical age, the pattern 
of e~ental devcl<>iC*nt seemed to be:. positive, linear, ttnd paroll.;;l . 
Th(:. younger and older children of low intelligence tended to :JainUin 
a consunt 1 and stlltistica lly significant aiffcro;;ncc i n atental age up 
to &races thr:ee and four . After this , in both communiti~s . the ~ntal 
d~VOIOP=ent of t~ younger children seemed to accelerate 1nd by the ti~ 
t hey reached the ti!th and s1.xt.h grade level. thL youngec and older chil-
dr~n of low int~l 1iscnce w~rQ ~videnc ihg a very similar mean ~ntal age . 
Thus, their pattern of mental develo~nt s~eeeC to ~ poattivc and 
linear-but not parallel. 
'thus the t:u\s ... --er to the q uesd.on under conside ration seems to W : 
being a me~ber of ~he older or younger portlQn of th~ class docs not 
seem to i nfluence the -.ntal t!e.velo~nt or children of relattvel)' high 
i l\tel ligenc:c . Being a ~mber of the older o r younger portion of the class 
does. ho~~v~r , seem to in(lu~nce the ~ntal devc lop~nt of childr~n of 
relatively low intelli&encc- -co the extent that after the third or fourth 
grace soiOIU accelerat ion eeeos co occur for the youn&cr chil._jn:.n . By 
the time t ht:y re'*ch tb~ fifth or sixth grade they 4re exhibiting a menta l 
age lew.l similar to thnt of th~ older children of relatively low intelli-
gence . 
5 . Oocs being o. member ot the older or younser portion o( the class 
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have dittering effects on the mental develo~nt of: 
a . B-oys? 
b . Girls? 
At each grade level in J tompling of t ... o c:OilllllUnities the mental 
development ot the oldet' boys w•s c.oopared with the. 11)61\t.al d¢velopment 
of the younger boys. CoQparisona ~~re also made b~twcen the ment~l 
Ce,~loP=Cnt of olCer and younge~ git'ls . 
lt was found that the ~ntal growth pattern !or the chronologically 
}'OungQt' ant older boys was very similar . As these ~wo groups proceeded 
through school their mental growth lines tended LO remain parallel. 1'his 
$a=e ~1ttern of cental development was present for the chronologic:•lly 
youn,er and older girls--until they reached the fourth grade . After this, 
t..he nat:ure of their ma.nul develop:w:l-nt. aeei:ICd to vat"y b)' COCII!ounhy. In 
ono col!'!!'lunity the coontal ages of the )'ounger and olcer girls continued 
to 00 pacallc.l , 1\owQ.vc.r , in ~he other c.oanu1\ity the tnentai. agea COI\vcrged 
in the fifth grade. The fact that the null h.ypoches is \.•as aupported in 
both coeounities tugg~sts that, at tbil level, the obtained ~ifteren~es 
could be the. re•ult of ch~nce . 
The differc.nee.s in mental ages bet~en the younge..- tllld older boys, 
and girls, was Ln no instance as grct~t as the diffenmc:c. i1\ their e:hrono-
logical ages. 
Tb.c qu.oation unCer consideration must be: answered in two parts . 
Being a member of the older or younger portion of the class docs not 
seem to have (lny rntljor effect. on the. mental developmtl\t. of boys as they 
proceed throush school . The difference in ment~l ~&t bC.t\.~en these two 
groups is consistc.ntly less than oight be expected on the basis of thuir 
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chronologl<:al age differenc~ . llowver, both age g~oups seem to be 
following a positiw, linear, and parallel pattern of a:nt.1l c~veloJ>o 
ll!el\t. 
Tbc effect of being a lleCiber o£ the younger anc. older portion of 
the closs on th~ mental dev~lopment of girls se~os co vary aowe•haL 
according to grade level and COl'!Ut.unity . In the fit$1.. through fourth 
grade.t U.e chronologically young.er ond older girls seem to be: following 
a paro.llel patt~rn of oent.Gl development. After this , th~ pattern ac..:.ms 
to vary according to coa:cunity . In one COCII&Wni.ty in thh study th'" 
oentel development of thea~ two a&U groups continues to b~ parall~l . In 
th~ other coiiiQUn{ty. ho~vcr, the mental ages ot the chronologt<:all}' 
younse.r and old..:.r girls aeE.t1S to <::onverge at the fifth &r{ll!e . Si.ncc the 
null hypot.heds is tenable in both communities. the pl'.ltterns oc:cucrins, 
~ith the obtained ~ans may be the result of chance . 
Educational Development 
l . Do the younger children in a grade achieve as w~ll ~s the older 
children in thi! aajor school su.bj6ct:s? 
Com.puri.sons ;.·ere m.adc. between the cocnposhe achiev-.:rucnt l ... vcls oi 
the younger and older children, as ~ell •• their ac:htevcn.:ent l.;.vels in 
r~adins ~nd arith~tic. Arithmetic: was further separated into ()) 
c:omptJtation and concepts and (2) c~asoning and problem solvins. 
£ac:h are:t of achieVC-~o:JC.nt w-ill be suao.marized separately, prior to a 
gener~ J su~ry for the question. 
Reading. - In the first grade the older children in thr~c of the 
five cot...11unities had a slightly higher: reading achi~veoent level than 
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the younger children. The difference vas, in each case, statistically 
signi£ic~nt . At the third grade level the older children in three c~ 
munltiea ~&ein evioeuced sl igh.tly t\igher achievement in reading.. The 
difference ,..as not, ho\oo~"-cr , larsc enough in any cocr:nunity to gain stati.a-
tical aigniticance. In the fifth grade the differences bet~-een the you1\SC.L" 
and older children in reading tended to be Sm311, and in four of the five 
communities the null hypothesis ... ·as supported . 
ln some cowmunit.iea . 3t tach grade level, there ~ere no differences 
ln the obtained reading levels of the younger and older child l'e.n . 
Thus h may be concluded tb;~.t at the third and fifth grad~ levels 
there scets to be no diff~rence in the raading achievement of younger and 
older children . At the firs~ grade level. h~~vet, the older children 
tend to ~chieve slightly higher thau th0 younger children. The 4ifferences 
between the two age groups, although sli&ht , are l arge enough to gain 
s~atistical sisni£tcance in some communities . 
Arithmetic: eomputa~ion and concepta.-- ln the first aradc there was 
an observable tendency for the older children to achieve sll&htly higher 
than the youngca.r ehildreu in the are~ of computation and concepts. The 
obUined di.ffec-cnce.s were, hQ\..·e.ver, in two of the tbret coc:..·,·u,,mities not 
large enough to gain statistical aLanificance . At the third and fifth 
grade levels, any observable differences bet~~en the ~thievumcnt of the 
younger and older children were 11:1411, ~nd the null hypothesis was supported 
in all com=unities . 
It may be concluded that. at all grade lc.vele the young.er c:;hildr:c.n 
see~ to achiev~ as ~~11 as the otder children in the ar~a of arithmetic 
computation and concepts . 
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Arithmetic: reasonine, ~nd problem aolving.- There r,.-ere no t.C.tt 
scores av;~ilable for any communf.ty at the first sra.de level . At t.he 
third an4 [ifth gra~e l~vels there aceeed to be a tendency, 1n $omc 
communities, for the older children to achieve sligh~ly higher than the 
young~r children in the are~ of reQsoning and problem solvin&• ln onl;· 
one coci!M,Inity, at the third grade level, ho-wevt:r, ',..'0\$ t.here a statini-
c:ally significant difference presant bet"-een th~ means of these ~o,·o age 
groups . The null hypothesis was, therefore, tonoble in (our of the five 
communities at the third gr~de level, and i n all of the communities at 
the (i(th grade level . 
It may be concluded th~t at both grade level$ includ~d in this 
;m.alysia the younger children teem to acbic.v<: oe well ~a the oldf:.L chil-
dren in the area of ari~h~tic reasoning and probleo solving . 
Composite achievement .-- The conposite achievement iev~l ~as obtointd 
by determinin& the mean for a11 of the sub-tests included in the iotal 
battery. 
In the fittt grad-e there was so.e tendency £or the older childccn to 
have a slightly highec- cow,posite achiev<=:ment l~vel than the younger chil-
dren . rn two of tbe. tbree cou.unities, however, the <Hfferellces bctwen 
the t~o a&c. ,roups "'-ere not large enouah to gain statistical signi.Hcance . 
In the third grade the obtained difforences between the younget ano older 
children w~re slight and the null hypothesis was supported in all of the 
c~nltiea . In the fifth grade the obtained diff~renc~s again tended to 
be small, and the null hypothesis vat tenable in (our of the fivt c~ 
munitiet. 
1'--·nt h:v""l •ioilar to that ot tl'.u ~>lder chUdr~;:n . 
Suar11ary .-... In rl!adin&, at l.h" f i rst;. grad~ lcv~l, 1.1\, olde~: children 
knd to achieve 5lia.hLiy hl&ht·r than tbc younr,et ch ldr.n. At. th" tt>.ird 
aniol iitth grade le.V\:la thcr~ h4:U to be no ~if!ere.n\~ ln t.L\:: r.:•it!ing 
achlc~~t of youn&er and ol48r childr~n . 
In t't.e are.a ot .adtl:.attic eor;:cutS.oo .aQd cont•pu, tb.t )'~£.-.;r chil-
dreo:n a ... cm to achi.,;W aa W\!l1 a1 the older c ;.lGrtn a1 • I aral!t· h:vch . 
Thh te~cs to be true Cor the ac;hi.eve.ment of the )'OUIII,..:t QI\U older chil<Jr+.;n 
in the area of arith-.tic. reuonl.ng and problem aolvtne,. 
In owe- all, or com.r>u• Lt.: 1 .c:hiev~;.oent, in th~ mAjority ~t. t.hE: c.~ 
mznltiel. th~ young~~,;r <.htldrca. •••• to ochie:w ol. \,'~11 •• th\,: oldi:.t c.hil-
witt• the pou.i.ble exception <1f r.:.a(jinl at the fir1t guc.;~ h.:v'-1, tte_ 
yount'""r du14ren 1 in the ~jorlty ot COIIIIIUnitiea, tend to achicv;?. as ~-,;ll 
flV the older cl\ildcen (n th. major tchool subjtc:U u All ~rade levels. 
2. Doea being a :ii<OIIIbeC' o[ the olCer or younger portion of tt€. c.la:ss 
influ~nce tbe e~uc~tiooal te~loPQen of chlldr•n ot: 
a . Bi&b int~lli,~nc~? 
b . 1..CJII,: int~l li&ence? 
The: co.f,'OSitc achlc\0\o.•nt IcY\: la of olckr cb.lld.n.n Gl hitt intd I i.-
the median l .Q. ). 'Tho (;QCI'IPOiitc tlchievet:'lCnt lewla ot old~r: chil dc\ln of 
low int\:. Hi:,~nce (thon b&IO'II h"> ..:dian I.Q. ) "'~n. COQ~n!.« wit the 
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composite achievement levels of younger children of lo· .. • intelligcnu 
(those b~low Lhc. medhn I .Q.). Compa.d.sons t.tece matlc between the tlean 
achievelllltnt level$ of t.hote t,.·o a&e groups in grad\:.:& Or\t. 1 three, and 
five in a sa~pling of two comcunitiet . 
It was found th.,.t in the first grodc. the older childn~n ot high 
intellis~nce achieved tligbtly hishcr than the youngec children o! high 
intell!genee . n\e difference be:t~cn the ~a;uo. O:.t this level, ..... b 
statistically significont . In the th i rd grade, the. older cbildren of hi&h 
intelllaenee again :.chicved sUghtly higher, but l:he null hypothesis '..•as 
supported in both COC£Unities . In the fifth arade, in one c:ocr..wur:it)' , the: 
c>lde.r children of hi&h 11\tcllige-n<.e had ~t subet.1ntially higher lev<:l of 
achievement than the. younger- childcen of high irHclligencc . The differi.!nce 
be:t,•\::CO the weans, in chis c~nity, wos stot(stically s.tsnHicant. ln 
the ot~er cotm:~Unhy, in the fifth grade, the obtained acbiev..:..mcnt l""vela 
oC the t:wo <:~ge aroups wece eucnt.ially th.e some tnd th~ null hypothesis 
w&1 s upported . Thus being a ~cbec of th~ older or youns~r portion of th~ 
class does seem to have soQC effect on the ~ducati~t~l ~~vclopccnt of c hil-
dr<:n o f relQtivcly high intell igencc . nlh effect seems to vary ~ce:ording 
to grade lcv~l and community . 
For the younger and older chilO~n Ot low intell1,~nce it was foun~ 
that only in the first grade was ther-e a statistically significant dif-
ference between the <::ompoai.te achievement levels of these age groups. At 
chis lew.l the olCer cbildrer. \o'el"c ~xbibiting. a hi.gher level of composite 
achievement . At the third .and fifth ;rade levoel$ th~:re • .. •as 1 it.th: dif(eccnc~ 
in the. obtained means anti the null hypothes i s was. supported iu both conv;;;ru.ni-
ties . I t may thus ~ concl uded that being a me~bct of the. olde~ ot younger 
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portion o( th~ clasa ~~ llttl~ •ff~et on tbe e~ucational t~vclopoent of 
thil-'rCn Cl{ r~}ati\.Y:l)' low intc:lli~ti.IICt. U:Cept in tl.~ flrtt craje., 1::\ 
tl1~ flnt grade the Older <;hildr\;H Oi low int.elli(tnct. t4:~'11 tO acbiev..: 
htah~~c than the yotma\;r <-hiLUr'"n uJ. low int.\!lliiC.nce . 
l . DQCs beint • a&wber ot th olCcr or youose.: il •rtLon of th~ class 
b~ve differin& effectl on tha edueationel ~Qvelo~nt of: 
a . J3.oy a? 
b . Cirla7 
th:.e. th\:' cOG.posite. achi'"-WDOnt lcv~l of the olckr boyl vat coup.r.-4 wit.!:. 
the composite achievement. lev.l ot the yot.mger boys . Colllj•wtiaone \o.-.!re 
alto u.Ju beureen the cocpoettc achieve.IDCnt leVl.:lS ot oiJC-r and )'I,)Unger 
&l.rla . 
the null hy;>othesis regardlna t.l~ co11po1ite achi.eve-r~t lcv'"l' oC older 
and younger boye was eupported in both Coc::~Unith . Jt may tl".ua tx: con-
cluduG that, with the cxe;-.;.ption of the first gtaclc, being 11 !Ni:tnl>cr of tb'" 
ohh r or younecc portion ot lh& clau teems to h&avc no etheL em the 
cCiucational c:-:w:lopcesat. of boys . 
lcve h cf t.t.~ olCoi!r and )'OUP&c r &i.rh va.s (0\Lnd to be tenab h::. Thus it 
aay be condu.!e:d that. b.i1-. a ;ae:~r of the ol~.:.r or you.n&~r portion of 
tt."' c~asa sccos to h41vc no e.Uccl on the eciucationd Ge.V\ lo~nl of: ~irls. 
Su1unary of the !Ln!.linga . - 'l'hia study h.aa focuee<.l on Lh~ cffectt of 
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one of the mot~ prevalent and enduring public school organtzatlonal prac-
ticcs--tbat of chronological oge grouping baaed on ~ minimum ~ntrance sse 
requirement . Wh~n tbh p:actice. is employed the ages of children entering 
school at the saJI.C tiG.:4e will vary, up to ;ap~roxim.stely a difterence of one 
year bet~~e.n the younger and older children. To establish what effect 
this ~ge difference QBY hove on children as they proceed through school, 
the educational and mental developcnc.nt of younger (those. •.:ith chronologi-
cal aace in the loo..'er quarter of the norc:\01 age r~nge.) and older (those 
~ith chronological ages in the upper quartet of the nor=al age r~nge) 
children ha>ro been exom.ined. 7he following conclusions h3ve \>een based on 
the evidence ga1ned in thi s study . 
Mental ~velopw£nt 
1. ~ntal Age and Int.elligence Quoti~nt 
~ . The oldel" cl\ildren,·..,ithi.n the nor1Ul1 age ran&e for a gr\ldC., $C.(;CD 
to consistently exhibit a higher ~nental .:1ge than the younser chil-
<irtn; t\9'-/~ver, the differ-ence between the me nul ages oi these 
children tends to beco~ amaller and staLlstically less reliable 
as they proeeed through school. 
b . At 3ll grade levels the difference bet~ten the cental ~scs of the 
chronologically younger and older children ln a grade i.s consis-
tently less than one would expect . Nine months o( chronolo&ical 
age ditfel."encc. t>et ... '(:.C-n children ~·itl\in a gt'ade does not. postulate 
a tLoilsr or proportional diffc.~nce in mental age. . By the ~irne 
children r0ach the fifth and s i xth gredes this chronolosical age 
difference seems to result in a relatively small and statistically 
unreliable mental age differen(e . 
c . Tl\c younser children within a grade consistently exhibit, a ttean 
I .Q. higher than tho~ of the older children. 
2 . High. l:ll\d Low Intelligence 
a . Bc.ing a mea:~ber of the older or younger portion ot the class does 
not seem to influence. the mental dcvelopcent of children of rel~­
tively high intelligence . The difference in ~ntal age bet~~en 
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older and younger chi l dren of relatively high intelligence is 
consistently l~u t han mi,gbt be expected on the basis of their 
chronological age. differenca . Childre1\ in both age groups seem, 
hO\.-cve.r, to be following a positive , Uncor , £nd par.alh:L pauecn 
of mental d~vclopoent . 
b . Being a ~mbcr of the older or youn,er port!~\ of the class 
does seem t o influence the mental de,~lopoent of children of 
relatively low intel ligence--to t he extent that after the third 
of fourth gr«dC some acceleration secrna to occur for the younger 
children, and by the ti~ they reach th~ fifth or sixth grace 
they are exhibiting a cental age si~ilar to that of the older 
children of relatively low intelligence . 
3 . Boys and Girls 
a . Being a m£mber of the o lder or younger portion of the cl~ss does 
not see• to have an}· major effect on the oental dev~lopc::ent of 
b-oys as they proceed through school . The difference. in cr.ental 
age bet~~en these t~~ groups is conaLatently l~aa th~n ~ight be 
expected on the basis o£ the ir chronological ase difference; 
ho~ver. both age groups seem to b<l tollowing a positive, lim .. at, 
and p~rallel pa t tern of mental d~velopment . 
b . Being o c:ember of the older or younger portion of the class s~~ms 
to h~v~ sooe effect on the .ental ~cvelopgent of girls . Th1s 
effect seems to vary according to arade level and coc:ami.ty . In 
the first t hrough fourth grades, the chronologically younser and 
older strls seem to be fo1l~·ing. pnrallel pattern o£ mental 
develop~nt . A!t~r t his the pat t ern seems to vary accordin& to 
cocnm"Unit.y . tn one coe:nunity in this study the mental deve l opment 
of these t-o ege groups continue• to be parall•l . ~n the other 
to==unity. h~~ver. the cental ogcs of the chronologically younser 
a nd older girls sc.c.m to be the. tAM by the time th.e-y reach the 
fifth grade . Sinte the null hypothesis is t.tn.sble. in both co:n-
munitics, the patte:rns l'My be occur ring as a result of chance . 
Educationa l Develop~nt 
1. Major School SUbject• 
a. In a:-eading at the first gL·ade l eve l, the older c hildren tend ~o 
achieve slightly higher than the younger children . At the::. third 
and f ifth grade Levels, in the majoa:-ity of communities, there 
aee~ to be no dif ference in the reading 4ChleV¢mcnt of the younger 
and older children . 
\> . I n t he area or arithmetic compuution and concepts, the younger 
1.!..0 
cbilc.r~n in a &ra.X Mt.D to aehie1.-e. aa wll •• rt.c ok.;r chil<:;rcl\ 
at tll grac~ lev~Ja. 
c . ln tne are• oL arith~tlc reasoning and probl~• aolvlng, the 
younger children in A 8fBdC seem to ocbitV\. U ... ~11 U th(:. olden· 
children at all grade lev~la . 
c.l . In ove.r-all or compolit& Ach.ieveoent tt\c youn~~:r: chilOr:e.n in 4 
arade see• to achlev~ AI well as the older childr~n at all &tnde 
l~vels . 
Thus. witb tbc poeeiblc exce~tl~ of rca4ine •t th~ first ,ra'e 
level, the. )'QW\&tr childNn in a guiSe tt:nd to achiew •• \o"tll 
II the older tbildr~D in the ~jor ICbOOl lubj&Ctl •t all &r•de 
levels . 
2. Hi&h and ~ Intelli&~nte 
t . Being a cecD.r ot t~ older or younger portion o1 t~e cl~ts seems 
to ~ve $OGO effett on the educational developmknt ot c~Lldr~n 
of high intelliaanco . Thie effect aeema to vocy occord1n& to 
grade level 3nd com.unity. At the first &rae~ le~l the olter 
children of hish intelligence tend to achieve all&htly ~1,her 
t.ban the. youncer children of hi~ intelli&ence. This lli:.C pat.nrn 
occurs L,_ one cOCDUnlty •t the fi!th s,r.aJ11lc.wl . ln t l "" otter 
cocmunity tt the fifth srade eve! anu in th~ third cc~c~s in botb 
cOECUOLtlet the null bypotbeaia ia supported . 
b . Beint a ma=ber of t~e ol~er or young~r ?Qrtion of t~"" class seems 
to ha ... -e little effect on the. e.Qucational c;.-.wloi*lint oi children 
or l~ intdli,enc..:., cxc:ept in the tint sn4c . tn tt.c first gr•d4!! 
the older childre.n ot low- lntallitenu. sua to achie\·~ higher th~n 
the younger children of low inulligen(.e . At tht oth~r grade lew.h 
there. secoa to be no dit!ercnce in the achie.v\!roo.nt hwcl of the&e 
two age groupa . 
3. Boys and Cirla 
•· Witb tbe exceptloo of the ti.nt graCe be.ln& a eoc.ber of the olc:lotr 
or yoc:-:,~r portioa of the class se.eas to htVW: DO effect on the. 
td~.;cadonal 4evc.lo~nt of boys . In tt.c U.ut &n~e tt.e olc!~r 
bo)'a tend to ba"-. • bl&t.er ltcvel of ac:t-~ie'o'l.c:'lent tttan. the YO'Un&«r 
boye . At the otter artdt levels tbere ae~ to be no Ciffere.nce 
in the composite acht..:.vc~nt of tr~ yount~r •nd older boys in • 
arade . 
b. 8t:in& a n:.ember oC the oldor or younger portion ot t.he clase sc.l!m.t 
to have no effect.. on the educational dcvelopm~.:nL of g1rl& . At 
oll grade le\~le ther~ •~ems ~o be no d{{f~r~nce ln the compoeite 
ac~ieveoent levele of the younger ~nd older &lrll in a &rade . 
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Further reaearch .-- Tbe foll~ing areas for further res~areh ba~~ 
been idel\tificd : 
1. This study h~s been d~aigned ~o establi&~ the patterns ot mental 
and educational growth ot. the chronologico lly younger and older 
children in a grade . Since no attempt has been mace to determine 
the causes for thea• patterns, further invu&tigation cay be 
warranted in this a~a . 
2 . Since some irregular patterns and inconsistencies were found in 
the analyses oC (1) younger and olC~r children of high and low 
intelligence and (2) younger ~nd older boys and girls, furth~r 
research involvlns these groups Ill&)' be appropriate . 
3. The popul3tions for this study tend~d to be froa one seo&raphical 
region . Duplication of this study on other populations =ay. 
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